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Alchon considers filing lawsuit against VI
Jessica Davidson

LOCAL
UI makes history in
gender equity
Tuesday night the UI became the
first university in the nation to
actively take steps toward gender
equity in sports.
In a historic decision, the UI
Board in Control of Athletics
, unanimously voted to accelerate
the Big Ten Conference proposal to
achieve gender equity.
See story Page 1B.
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UIHC p,",ysician accused
of falsifying records

Daily Iowan
A 1936 OI graduate who donated
thousands of dolllU'll to his alma
mater said Tuesday that he is
considering legal action in
response to comments made by OI
officials which appeared in several
newspapers after the UI canceled
his project.
In 1990 Bernard Alchon established the Guy and Maude A1chon
Memorial Forum in memory of his
parents. The forum brought in two

speakers, fonner president Jimmy
Carter and former U.S. Secretary
of Education William Bennett,
before the UI canceled it la8t
October. A1chon said personal vindictiveneBB inspiIed the cancellation while UI officials said A1chon's
unwillingneBB to follow VI procedures was the reason.
A1chon said he is "90 percent
sure· that he will file a suit at the
end of Mayor early June. He
would not discuBB who might be
the defendants. However, he said
remarks by VI Vice President of

Umversity Relations Ann Rhodes
and Umversity Lecture Committee
Chairman
Ted
Habte-Gabr
regarding A1chon's unwillingness
to work with women and his insistence on a white male for an
interview with Bennett were "way
off base.·
He said since he worked with
Habte-Gabr, Alchon said that
showed he was willing to work
with non-white people. He also
said he attempted to get Elizabeth
Dole, Ann Richards and Patricia
Schroeder to speak at the forum

and he said he worked with several
women other than Rhodes at the
OI, wruch showed he was not
against women.
Rhodes said she stands by the
comments she made and the comments made by others. She said
the conditions under which she
worked were accurately depicted in
the papers and were experienced
by others at the UI.
Rhodes said UI officials would
never have commented publicly on
the difftculties they perceived surrounding the forum except for the
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First lady visits plant,
grade school in Iowa

The Iowa state Board of Medical
, Examiners authorized the initiation
of diSCiplinary actions against six
licensed Iowa physicians Monday,
including one from the UI Hospi• lals and Clinics.
Dr. James Folk, a faculty membt!r in the UI ophthalmology
• department, was accused by the
~ board of falsifying certain controlled drug records and diverting a
cocaine solution used in his practice for his own use.
Folk agreed to a 60-day license
suspension, the payment of a
$1,000 civil penalty and a fiveyear license probation.

Jon Yates
Daily Iowan
First lady Barbara Bush was in
Cedar Rapids Tuesday to celebrate
the grand opening of PMX Industries, a result of the largest Korean
investment ever made in North
America.
Bush, who was in Iowa campaigning for her husband's upcoming
presidental election, spoke briefly
to a crowd of around 200 PMX
employees, then cut a ribbon signifying the company's grand opening. PMX is the largest manufacturing project to open in Iowa in
the last decade.
The lirst lady also took time to
plant a tree with children from
Prairie View Elementary School,
and to get a little stumping in on
the side.
"George and Terry Branstad know
that every one of these new jobs in
Cedar Rapids is the result of their
work on international trade," Bush
Baid. "That's what international
trade means - jobs, jobs, jobs in

Finkbine Dinner held,
awards presented
The 75th Anniversary Finkbine
Dinner for Representative Student
leaders of the UI was held Tuesday night in the Main lounge of
the Union. Awards were given out
10 the following people:
M.L. Huit Faculty Award William Preucil.
James N. Murray Faculty Award
- Victor Rogers.
Philip G. Hubbard Human
, Rights Award - Njeri Fuller.
Robert f. Ray Faculty Representative Scholarship -Jennifer
Brower and Edmond Lewis.
Distinguished Student Leader
Award~ - Lance Goetz, Vivek
Goyal, Blair Moser, Deniz Ones,
Chelsey Rasmussen and Mark Van
Der Weide.
Hancher-Finkbine Medallions Karen Baker, Deborah Bjornstad,
Richard Caplan, Patricia Matthews
and Natalie Spears; alumni Irving Weber.

David Greedy/Daily Iowan

First lady Barbara Bush and Iowa Cov. Terry
in Cedar Rapids Tuesday afternoon (or
Branstad were
_.
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the opening of a new PMX Industries plant, the
largest South Korean investment in North America.

Ie's economy· fares well
despite national recession

A North Liberty man formally
announced his intention to seek
the Republican nomination for
Iowa House District 49 Tuesday.
Mike Streb, a member of the
construction industry, said he will
build his campaign around the
theme of restoring a citizenlegislature for the people of Iowa.
"Government at all levels has gone
far beyond its basic role of protecting life, liberty and property,"
he said.
Streb said he plans to draw
heavily on his belief in limiting the
role of government and criticized
the present state Legislature's policies of allowing taxes, spending
and deficits to rise at unprecedented rates.

and he has not noticed any significJude Sunderbruch
ant changes in recent months as
Daily Iowan
the nation slowly pulls itself out of
The Iowa City area has weathered recession.
"I don't think I've noticed anythe recession better than most of
the United States and continued thing other than a ·seasonal
improvement is expected as the resurgence,· said Bullington, notnational economy begins to ing that construction work has
expand, according to local officials. picked up.
Bob Quick, executive vice presiWhile massive layoffs in America's
heavy industries and related cuts dent of the Iowa City Chamber of
in the service sector have driven Commerce, said that industry in
the national unemployment rate to Iowa City held stable during the
above 7 percent, the Iowa City rate recession while there was a downhas consistently stayed below 2 turn in retail sales for some
percent, according to data from the businesses.
Iowa City Job Service.
"When you look at how bad it got
The rate for the state of Iowa as a in other parts of the country and
whole has hovered around 4 per- Iowa, we're doing pretty well," he
said.
cent to 5 percent since October.
Tom Bullard, manager of the Iowa
Quick attributed the resiliency of
City branch of the Job Service, said the Iowa City economy to several
that the current unemployment factors that make this area unique.
rate for Iowa City is' normal and Among them are the large and
mainly consists of people who are stable fmancial base provided by
the UI, the hospitals and a diverse
literally between jobs.
"It rarely is above 2 percent year retail sector that features specialty
shops as well as large department
round,· he said.
Bullard said that the Iowa City stores.
He said that he expects retail sales
economy is usually quite stable
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to improve as the economy picks up
in general and consumer faith
. returns.
"I think we're going to keep seeing
our sales here increasing. The
country is headed upward. We're
going to have some hiccups here
and there, but that's true anywhere," Quick said.
Mark Ginsburg, owner of M.C.
Ginsberg Jewelers, said that he
has seen business improve recently.
"'We've seen a positive change. I
think a lot of that is attributable to
individual retailers," he said.
Ginsberg said that in a pessimistic

David Germain
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Associated Press
BUFFALO, N.Y.-Police arrested
a clergym.a n Tuesday for pushing a
purported human fetus in the faces
of abortion rights activists as the
group Operation Rescue opened its
campaign to shut down women's
climcs in Buffalo.
Th.e Rev. Robert Schenck, 33, was
charged with disorderly conduct for
displaying the hand-size fetus and
was cited for "creating a physically
offell8ive condition," said Angelo
Alessandra, police chief of detectives.
"It made some people sick,· Alessandra said.
At one point, the fetus was
knocked out of the minister's hand
and fell to the ground as activists
on both sides of the abortion debate
jostled each other.
Police turned the fetus over to a
medical examiner to detennine if it
was real and whether it "was
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environment retailers have to create their opportunities. He identilied investing marketing dollars in
promoting and providing community events as a way to increase
business and help the local area.
"'Fhe idea is to get involved,· he
said.
Gary Lundquist, who owns Cards
Et Cetera and several other local
Hallmark stores, said he is closing
that store because of several factors, including .the economy.
"I'd say for many retailers the
economy this last 12 months has
been a little on the soft side,"
Lundquist said.

Anti..,abortionist displays alleged human fetus
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fact that Alchon contacted the
media.
"I fInd it kind of incongruous that
our responses to comments he
made are now considered defamat.ory,· she said.
Habte-Gabr referred calls regarding the A1chon forum to Rhodes. UI
President Hunter Rawlings was
not available for comment about
this latest development, and laat
week his office was also referring
calls to Rhodes.
Alchon said his San Diego lawyers
See ALCHON , Page 7A

Associated Press

Rev. Rober. Schenck, left, shows what he claims is an aborted fetus to
abortion right activists in front of Buffalo's Erie Medical Center

Tue5day.

entitled to a burial or if it should
be disposed of as hazardous medical waste," Alessandra said.
Operation Rescue began mass
demonstrations this week designed
to close down four women's clinics
in Buffalo. The clinics said they
were open and all women scheduled to have abortions got in. .
The group said it plans to besiege
clinics in the predominantly
Catholic city of Buffalo for two to
four weeks. The campaign is patterned after last summer's siege in
Wichita, Kan., that resulted in
2,600 arrests.
Similarly militant groups of abortion rights activists gaid they
would use force to keep the clinics
open.
In Washington, President Bush's
press secretary, Marlin Fitzwater,
urged anti-abortion protesters in
Buffalo Mnot to break the law in
any way." Bush, who has shifted
his stance on abortion over the
See ABORTION, Page 7A

America."
Looking out over the crowd of
political
dignitaries,
which
included Gov. Terry Branstad,
Congressmen Jim NUBBle, R-2nd
District, and Jim Leach, R-lst
District, Cedar Rapids Mayor Don
Channey said "I told (PMX) Chairman Ryu 'if you build it they will
come.' •
But for Bush, her reason for
attending was not merely to support Iowa industry. When asked
why she had accepted Gov. Branstad's invitation to come to Cedar
Rapids, she said she did so because
her husband told her to.
"Do you want to know the honest
truth?" the first lady asked.
"George Bush said 'I hope you'll do
that.' It's important to him, it's
important to the governor, and
therefore it's important to me."
Bush said her job as first lady is to
support the president in every way.
"I have always thought that the
president is the president and the
wife is the wife,· she said. -AnySee FIRST LADY. Pag 7A

Reprieves
fail to stay
•
executIon
Michelle Locke
Associated Press

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. - Double
murderer Robert Alton Harris was
put to death in the gas chamber
Tuesday after the U.S. Supreme
Court lifted a dramatic last-minute
stay that had blocked California's
first execution in 25 years.
"You can be a king or a street
sweeper, but everybody dances
with the Grim Reaper,· Harris
said in a final statement, released
after he was executed for the 1978
murders of two 16-year-old San
Diego boys.
Harris, 39, died quietly at dawn
after an extraordinary night of
cross-country judicial duels
between the U.S. Supreme Court
and the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals.
Following the filing of four stays
by the 9th Circuit on Monday,
frustrated justices in Washington
voted 7-2 to order the appeals court
not to issue any more stays without permission.
The dissenters - Justices John
Paul Stevens and Harry A. Blackmun - focused on the iBBue of the
gas chamber as cruel and unusual
punishment.
The last stay carne after Harris
was strapped to the death seat.
.
Witnesses spent an uncomfortable
12 minutes watching Harris as he
waited to die, smiling and nodding
in the brightly lit, green chamber.
A telephone rang with a reprieve
about a minute before the execution was to start, said prison
spokesman Lt. Vernell Crittendon.
About two hours later, Harris was
back in the metal chair, looking
more sober. Still, he winked and
nodded. At one point, he looked at
San Diego Police Det. Steven
Baker, father of victim Michael
Baker.
"He mouthed the words 'I'm
sorry,'· Baker said Jater. On the
day of the killings, it was Baker
who arrested Harris for bank robbery without knowing his son W88
dead and Harris the killer. Outside
San Quentin's gates Tuesday,
Baker said he nodded back to
Harris - but only as acknowledgement.
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Group readies to change Iowa Constitution
Anne Johnston
Daily Iowan
A newly fonned group on the Ul
campus, Students for ERA '92, is
gearing up to campaign for the
statewide Equal Rights Amendment, which will be the first item
on the Nov. 3 ballot.
After gathering the names and
phone numbers of more than 50
interested students at feminist
leader Ellie Smeal's speech last
"eek, co-chairwomen Sarah Webber and Natoshia Askelsen have
med for student organization status and are preparing for their first
meeting.
Webber's father is on the Iowa
ERA '92 Steering Committee in
Des Moines, and she campaigned
alongside her mother for the fed·
eral ERA at a rally in Chicago as a
child.

'1 marched for this when twas
nine - that was 11 years ago, and
there are women who have been
doing this for much longer than
that and it still hasn't gotten
paB8ed," Webber said.
If succe88ful, the amendment
would add the word "women" to
Section One of Article One of
Iowa's state constitution, which
currently reads ~all men are, by
nature, free and equal and have
certain Inalienable rights." It
would also add the following statement: "Neither the state nor any of
its political subdivisions shall, on
the basis of gender, deny or restrict
the equality of rights under the
law_"

"It's not a very strong amendment,
and it's nothing very radical:
Askelsen said. Mit just seems like
there was a typo in the constitution

~

HAIR DESIGN

so hard to argue with them
and it needs to be corrected."
Askelsen attributed the Iowa because they're not arguing about
ERA's failure in 1980 to negative the ERA anyway."
In order to combat opposition,
campaigns that resulted in confusion on the part of the public, Webber and Askelsen said they
including a widespread belief that hope to see Students for ERA '92
the amendment would lead to work in col'\iunction with other
campus organizations in the fall,
unisex bathrooms.
including
both the University
MOne of our jobs will be to just
educate the people on what the Democrats and the College Repu·
amendment says and what it blicans, to infonn and register
means," Askelsen said, adding, MIt student voters.
doesn't mean we will have unisex , Webber said students should be
bathroomS. "
especially concerned with the campaign
for Iowa's ERA as they
Although their effort is currently
in the early stages, Webber and prepare to head out into the work
Askelsen said they anticipate force.
"We are the future, and this will
opposition to crop up as election
affect us heavily," she said.
day approaches.
The first meeting of Students for
"People tend to twist the issue and
discuss things that the ERA has ERA '92 will be April 28 at 7 p.m.
nothing to do with, like abortion in the Women's Resource and
and gay rights," Webber said. "It's Action Center.
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EARTH DAY PRESENTATION
Protecting our future:
Young Women's Perspectives
on UNCED (EBrth Summit)

Inspiration led to national teleconferences
Kim Dykshorn
Daily Iowan
.It was 5:30 one morning last
October when Victor Arango awoke
with an idea that has since penetrated the minds of thousands of
ci,tizens across the United States
and the world.
He sat up that morning, and in the
dark wrote out his idea, which
answered a critical question that
ha.d been bothering him for
months: "How can we empower
students with the mechanism to
make their voices heard" on issues
of global wanning, ozone depletion,
hazardous wastes, overpopulation,
biodiversity and the multitude of
other environmental problems facing our earth today?
Arango, the 25-year-old director of
global education for the Iowa Division of the United Nations
~ssociation-United States, presented the idea of a teleconference
that would educate citizens and
give them an opportunity to voice
~heir concerns on the issues 19 be
discussed at the United Nations
Conference on Environment and
Developnient in June in Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil.
With only a little more than $500,
one telephone and an enthusiastic
group of volunteer students, Arango's idea soon turned into the
National Teleconference on the

Earth Summit, which was broadcast live from the UI to over 50
universities and organizations in
the United States, Canada and
Mexico on Feb. 12, 1992.
"The idea was to have the teleconference focus on the Big Ten universities," Arango said from the
ironically small UNA office located
in Old Brick. "But from night to
day the event turned into a
national campaign."
The teleconference received support from the National Wildlife
Federation, the UI Student
Assembly and Turner Broadcasting
System, whose own Barbara Pyle
was the moderator.
Arango's goal to have a "dynamic
and participatory" teleconference
,was achieved by segmental 'videos,
which explained the issues, a
well-infonned panel of five environmental experts and succinct
questions from viewers and members of the live audience.
"What was beautiful about this
idea,· Arango said, "was that it fit
into the local, national and inter'
national activities that are focusing on the Earth Summit. It
showed people that local change
can be effective at the international level."
What came out of the teleconferellce was a grassroots movement
that has prompted ordinary people

.
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to get involved with the Earth
Summit, and a series of three more
teleconferences that will further
probe the issues and outcomes.
The second teleconference, which'
was held March 1, presented the
issues that were discussed at presummit negotiating sessions. The
third teleconference, "A View From
Earth Day," will take place Sun.'
day, April 26. It will present thel
United States' position on the
Earth Summit.
The fourth national teleconference

will be held the last day of the
summit, June 14, and will discU88
the outcome of the convention, or
"how we can take UNCED back to
our own homes and communities,"
Arango said.
Arango, who is also e.xecutive'
editor of TM Human Condition,
quoted Maurice Strong, Secretary·
General of the conference, who said
that "the primary goal of the
Summit will be to lay the founda·
tion for a global partnership
between developing and more
industrialized countries . .. to
ensure the future of the planet."
"It is extraordinary," Arango said,
"that for the first time in history
all countries are meeting to deve·
lop ways to work together," to
improve environmental conditions_
But what is more important,
Arango continued, is that people at
the local level know that they have
the power to influence the outcome
of the summit. It is not enough
that President Bush has finally
announced that he will attend the
summit, "he must be reminded of
the purpose of why he is going.
"The trend has always been for
the U.S. to lag behind," Arango
admitted. The government's tarry·
ing, however, has given Arango a
keener sense of purpose. "It makes
what we're doing all the more
important," he said.

Speakers
Juno Obedin·Maliver, 13-year·old child representative to the
fourth Preparatory Committee Meeting for UNCED
.
and
AnJall Thavendran, 23·year-old program assistant for
United Nations Non·Governmental Liaison Service
4 p.m. Wednesday, April 22
101 Communication Studies Building

21/2 times annual salary, to a
paid-up policy of $2,000 and
$4,000, equivalent to what the
employee would normally r\lC6ive
upon retirement at age 65.
The program will provide a 15
percent contribution to the
Estela Villanueva
TIAA / CREF retirement program
Daily Iowan
for three years, and 10 percent for
A revision ofthe Ul's Early Retire· another two years or until the
ment Incentives Program that will participant is eligible for full Social
save a projected $273,713 in its Security benefits, whichever comes
first year was approved last week first. The benefit is payable for a
by the Iowa state Board of Regents. maximum of five years.
Retirement benefits will end after
The board approved the revisions
after reviewing alternatives sug- five years or when the participant
gested by the Funded Retirement is eligible for full Social Security, if
and Insurance Committee, pre- sooner than five years.
"This program is consistent with
• sented at a regents meeting earlier
· this year. Iowa State University the Funded Retirement Insurance
: and the University of Northern Committee's plan, made up of
Iowa adopted the committee's ini· faculty and staff, which makes
tlal proposal and will also imple- recommendations concerning this
: ment the approved revisions effec- program. They are pleased that the
program went through . with the
: tive July 1.
The revised program now requires benefits that were recommended,"
, that employees be at least age 57 said Mary Jo Small, 88sociate vice
• with 15 years of service at the Ul, president for personnel.
, with approval from the UI admi.
Small said the revisions shouldn't
nistration. Early retirement health lower the rate of participation. In
• and dental insurance benefits will 1990-1991, 101 employees, three
.. be reduced from the full premium' faculty, 31 professional and scien:: to the employer's contribution only. tific, and 67 merit staff took advan~
Life insurance will be reduced tage of the early retirement prog\ from what the participant would ram.
\ have had as an active employee, at
"Many people have taken advan·

The revised plan will
go into effect July 1,
and will be reviewed
annually.
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tage of the current program and
the number eligible will increase.
The question of whether or not we
would continue to have an early
retirement program was up in the
air IjO long," Small said.
Discussions have been held interinstitutionally and with the Board
of Regents since September, Small
said. The first proposals appeared
before the board in February.
Considerations made in reviewing
the program included cost and
saving projections and the nondiscrimination provision of regulations and laws. One such law is the
Federal Older Workers Benefits
Protection Act, which will become
mandatory for public employers in

October.
The act prohibits early retirement
programs from requiring fixed
upper ages for bene.fits collection
but permits the integration of
benefits with Social Security payments.
Other considerations included a
change in federal law that will
eliminate mandatory retirement
for tenured faculty at the end of
1993, and studies which propose
that research universities may
need to rely on retirement incentive to ensure vitality.
The Early Retirement Incentives
Program is subject to annual
reviews and will expire June 30,
1997, unless renewed by the board.
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Sat., AprIl 25, 7:30 p.m., E.C. Mable Theatre
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Kidney foundation urges
I

donation of tissue, organs

Kelly Hassenstab
~ Daily Iowan
Tho

ds of people are in despof organ transplants,
yet only a small percentage of them
receive the help they need. The
National Kidney Foundation of
) Iowa and other organizations are
hoping to change those statistics
during National Organ and Tissue
Donor Awareness Week, April
19-25.
According to the National Kidney
Foundation, public opinion surveys
have consistently shown that a
majority of Americans support the
idea of organ donation, but they
never discuss it with their families.
Next of kin make the decision to
donate organs if a family member
dies, but many times they are
reluctant to do so because they
don't know what their loved one
would have wanted.
The foundation is urging anyone
interested in donating their organs
for transplant to sign a Uniform
\r. , ' Donor Card and to let their fami-

erate

lies know their intentions.
"It's really important to let your
next of kin know your wishes;
said Dave Heck of the UI Hospitals
and Clinics' Transplant Services.
"Most families are in a state of
shock and bereavement, and it's
very awkward to bring the subject
u p."
Even though close to 15,000 people
die each year under circumstances
that would allow them to become
donors, fewer than 5,000 donate
organs, according to the NationaJ
Kidney Foundation.
More than 25,000 people are registered on national waiting lists, and
up to 1,000 names are added each
month.
"As of April 1, 125 people in Iowa
are waiting for a kidney transplant, and 48 are waiting for other
organs like a liver or pancreas;
said Heck.
Heck said many of the family's
fears about donating organs can be
overcome if people know the facts.
"It's a non-disfiguring procedure to
remove ti!e organ, and it's done in

Money seized in drug busts~
presented to area task force

The UNOS national patient waiting list
for organ transplant c~ntains over 25,000
registrations. On Feb. 26, 1992,
there were:

tude Sunderbruch
Daily Iowan

• 19,752 registrations for a kidney transplant
• 1,809 registrations for a liver transplant
• 652 registrations for a pancreas transplant
• 2,370 registrations for a heart transplant
· 163 registrations for a heart-lung transplant
·704 registrations for a lung transplant
25,450 TOTAL
·NOTE: UNOS policy allows patients to be listed with more
than one transplant center, and thus the number of registrations
may be greater than the actual number of patients.
a completely sterile surgical operating room,~ he said.
Advances in surgical technilJ,ues,
methods of preserving organs and
tissues, anti-rejection medicines
and donor matching techniques
have drastically Improved the success rate of transplants over the
past years, according to the foundation. Kidney transplants have a
success rate of more than 95
percent.
Uniform Donor Cards can be

obtained at state driver's license
bureaus, through the United Network for Organ Sharing aJf'1.liate
located in Westlawn and the
National Kidney Foundation of
Iowa.
"Thousands of people desperately
need a transplant to save their
lives or to lead a more comfortable,
happy life," Heck said. ·Sigmng a
donor card is really a nice, noble
gesture. ]t's just really important
that you let your family know."

Research enhancement funds approved
Estela Villanueva
Daily Iowan
A recommendation to establish a
Central Investment Fund for
Research Enhancement was
approved by the UI Research
Council at its year-end meeting
yesterday.

•

As approved, the recommendation
states that the primary purpose of
, the fund should be to provide
short-term investments that will
enhance the university's capacity
(or attracting external resources.
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The recommendation addresses
concerns including bridging funds,
I enhancement of competitiveness,
• and maintenance of the infrastrucI ture required to make an increasingly productive and competitive
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research environment within the
university. The fund would be
made available in the office of the
vice president for research.
In addition, the amount budgeted
to the Central Research Fund for
Research Enhancement should be
based on factors that reflect university expenditures in certain
categories, including faculty salaries and equipment and the level of
external grant funding.
The fund was amended from ita
originally proposed name of a Central Research Support Fund to
detract from the notion of the fund
being used as an operating budget.
The council instead wanted the
fund to be regarded as an investment that will use available
resources to provide growth and
return.

The impetus behind the motion
came from a report of the ad hoc
research I personnel committee of
the Staff Council regarding bridging funds and the possibility of
establishing a central research
support fund, sent to the Faculty
Senate earlier this year. The report
was then referred by the Senate to
the Research Council to provide
more appropriate comments and
advice.
Research Council Chairman Greg
Carmichael said that the ad hoc
committee report started tbe discussion which brought about the
recommendation of the fund, and
the council expanded the concept.
The motion will be restricted to the
research enterprise, or faculty or
staff involved in research at the

UI.

"There are many other things that
the council needs to be doing in
talking about research on this
campus,· Carmichael told the
council. "This motion in and of
itself is not going to address all the
issues that need to be addressed
from research advocacy on campus.
Even though this is the first concrete step, we should not expect it
to address all the issues."
The council Doted that they hope
to continue discussion of research
policY, the procedures used in
internal review of grant proposals
in which the council serves as the
urs primary internal review panel
and will look at the mission statement of the university to determine how the council can put forth
the research enterprise.

The agencies of the Johnson
County Drug Task Force were each
presented nearly $16,000 in assetsharing checks by the U.S. Attorney's office at a media conference
held Tuesday morning in the City
Council chambers in Iowa City.
The task force is made up of the
Iowa City and Coralville police
departments along with the Johnson County Sheriffs Department.
The U.s. attorney for the Southern
District of Iowa. Gene Shepard,
presented the money to Johnson
County Sherifi' Robert Carpenter,
Iowa City Police ChiefRJ. Winkelhake and Coralville Police Chief
Barry Bedford.
"You're a model to law enforcement, and we appreciate it .~ Shepard told the agency heads.
The money was seized in two
cooperative investigations involving the task force, the Drug Enforcement Agency and the Iowa
Department of Public Safety's Division of Narcotics Enforcement. A
total of $126,555 was seized. The
DEA receives a portion of the
seized assets as well.
One investigation involved assets
seized in the case of Ronald F.
Jacob, who was recently convicted
of possession with intent to distribute cocaine and a related firearms
charge.

The second case involved pending
marijuana charges against Patrick
J. Green, who has pJeaded not
guilty.
According to Shepard, the seizing
of assets and cash in drug-related
crimes is a separate process from
any criminal charges that are als9
filed. He said that suspects usually
do not contest the forfeitures
because doing so could require
them to respond to questions that
might adversely affect their criminal cases.
However. Sbepard added. not con- .
testing a forfeiture cannot be used
against a person charged with a
drug-related crime.
The three agency chiefs all indicated that they plan to use th&
money in anti-narcotic efforts. The.
money can only be used to supplement agency budgets, not to supplant them, Shepard noted.
Carpenter specified that his
agency plans to use the money to
buy equipment related to anti-drug
efforts.
"This is the largest amount my
agency has received since the task
force started: he said.
Th.e task force was created two
years ago.
Shepard said that he expected
more asset-sharing checks to be
presented in the future.
"This i8 a very aggre88ive group,"
he said. "There is no relenting in
the war on drug".·

House approves bill to continue
with plans to add Amtrak route
Over the next 5 years,
$6.5 million will be
committed to the fund_
Daily Iowan
The Iowa state House of Rep res entatives passed a bill Monday
requiring the Iowa Department of
Transportation to proceed with
plans to initiate Amtrak service on
the Chicago and Northwestern
tracks.

The bill would establish a passenger rail service revolving fund . No
funding is necessary in the next
fiscal year, but $4 million is committed for FY 1994 and $2.5 million for the next five fiscal years.
The central Iowa route, which will
be the second route through the
state, will start in lllinois and
make stops in Iowa at Clinton,
Cedar Rapid s, Marshalltown,
Ames, Carroll and Council BluffsOmaha. The bill now goes to the
Iowa Senate.

,

.Earth Day
1~~~

J oiD. others '-?V'ho care_
Wednesday, April 22
• 12:00 Rally on the Pentacrest
• 4-5pm 101 Communication Studies Bldg.
Guest Speaker ''Youth's Role on the Road
to the Earth Summit"

•
During econofoods Tmckload Bread Sale
Featuring Grant's Farm
Seven Varieties of Bread.

Thursday, April 23
2:30 pm Hubbard Park -Trash Pick up Day

Wheat Berry, 7 Grain, Stone Ground,
Wheat or Honey Grain

Saturday, Apri 25
9:30 am Hubbard Park - Tree Planting'
The University of Iowa Environmenlal Coalition would like to remind you and
your children that every day is -Earth" Day

•

, TREK #6000
The Off- ad Warrior.
Check-out our TruckloadBreadSale flierat each store for more great low prices on all kinds
ofbread. Including sandwichbreads. buns. muflins and more. Thanks to our tremendous
volume buying power youcan save evenmore bread at econofoods all this week!
TREK #6000

Salute Secretaries Week

Test Fly
Trek Today I

At Flowers Too Floral Shop
Balloon Bouquet
5" Tropical Plants

$999Free

deH,,!), In IOIVd CItyI Cornlville
Call Mcuy or Julie at 354-2390.

!.4

Prices Good April 22 thru April 28, 1992
Mode ls for :
AlI-Terrain
eros.Terrain
Road
from : -32900

econo
Get IIIe Oi of ShoppIDg m

Hours:
M & Th, 9-8
T, W. F. 9-5:30
Sat, 9-5

723 S.
Gilbert
Iowa City

FREE STORESIDE PARKING

351·8337

• • iiI

'7he ~ Name For Value"

Broadway &Highway 6Bypass
in Iowa City

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEKI
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VI law professor new associate justice Meeting with Branstad discussed
on Cheyenne River Sioux tribal court
John P. Waterhouse
Daily Iowan
"Since we are the
As the newly appointed associate
highest
of the tribal
justice of the Cheyenne River
Sioux Tribal Appellate Court, UI
courts, the decisions we
law Professor Robert Clinton
make are final."
says he will gain a unique perspective on American Indian law
Frank Pommersheim,
by looking at it from within.
Clinton, who was appointed to
chief justice
the court in December, said, "I
am pleased with the tribe's confidence in me and , .. it will be an
honor to serve the Lakota people."
Dakota, as associate justice of the
After he is sworn in, Clinton will
tribal appellate court,
be one of three judges who will sit .
"My colleague, Everett DuPree,
on the court of last resort for civil
and myself welcome the opporand criminal cases in tribal law .
tunity and are looking forward to
Other members on the court are
working with Professor Clinton,'
Chief Justice Frank PommerPommersheim said,
sheim, a law professor at the
He said most tribal courts are
University of South Dakota who
trying to be sensitive to American
has served on the tribal court for
Indian traditions and customs
five years, and Justice Everett
when resolving disputes,
DuPree, who also has many years
"Since we are the highest of the
of experience in tribal governtribal courts, the decisions we
make are final," said Pommerment.
Clinton will replace James
sheim.
The Cheyenne River Sioux have
Abourezk, an attorney in South

their own constitution, bylaws
and legal codes written by the
tribal council, which comprises
15 elected members from six
districts within the tribe's jurisdiction.
According to Clinton, the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe "is very
interested in having the
strongest possible legal system
they can."
The tribal council wants to have
a highly professionalized court,
Clinton said, so that it can get
away from the "non-justified
attacks that many non-Indian
litigants have made."
Clinton, who co-authored the
textbook "American Indian Law:
Cases and Materials," has taught
at the UI law school for 19 years.
Prior to teaching at the UI,
Clinton taught at Cornell University and the University of
California-San Diego.
After he graduated from the
University of Chicago Law School
in 1971, Clinton practiced law in
Chicago, Ill. This summer he will
teach law at the University of
New Mexico,

Heather Pitzel
Daily Iowan
The impact of state fiscal woes on
teaching, the importance of a
faculty salary increase and a giftgiving were all part of the April 7
meeting between Iowa Gov. Terry
Branstad, several UI faculty members and UI President Hunter
Rawlings.
Jack Fix, Faculty Council president, said the governor looked like
he was about to be subjected to
bacterial warfare as a faculty
member handed him plastic gloves.

Branstad was then presented with
a symbol of the effects of deferred
maintenance - a moldy book
which was ruined by a leaking
library roof.
Branstad seemed impressed and
sympathetic about the UI being
caught in the middle of the state
budget crisis, s~id Fix, who
described the meeting as successful.
The council then talked about a
proposal to revise faculty grievance
procedures to include an investigative officer who would collect data
and accelerate the grievance pro-

• The Buslne!

ment Office

Ixpert" lab
\l1ird-floo r (

cess.
The officer would be designated by
the academic officer, in the future
office of provost, and confirmed by
a two-thirds vote of both the
Faculty Council and Faculty
Senate. The senate will also discuss this at its April 28 meeting.
The draft agenda for the senate
meeting April 28 lists a report by
Rawlings, a financial report from
the administration, a rep~ on
sexual harassment, the ( \1al
report of the senate preSIdent,
nominations to committees and
discussion of motions.
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SECRETARIES DAY!! WED., APRIL 22
Large selection of gift baskets ready
to be delivered to your secretary this
week!!
Order now by phone 338-7039
FREE DELIVERY

i:HiI]

OPEN 10-9 M-F
SAT. 10-5:30
SUN. 12-5

IOWA CITY!!

_.

Pedestrian Mall
Downtown
Iowa City

Cards • Candy • Basket

SamulNor'i

"Potential Health Effects of
Global Environmental Change"

EVENTS

Korean Master'Drummers and Dancers

Janice Longstreth, Ph. D.
Technology Policy and Analysis Center
Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratories
Washington, D.C.

l
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"Like Kodo, SamulNori
offers an experience
that matches unsparing
energy and technical
mastery with a primal
sense of spirituality."
-New York Times
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Senior Citizen and
Youth Discounts.
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Illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union
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Endowment for the Arts.
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University accounts.
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Lecture Sponsored by
Center for Globaf and Regional Environmental Research
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination

For ticket information

Call 335-1160
or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City

1-800-HANCHER
The University of Iowa
Iowa City, Iowa
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HomeF IRS T

is your key
to a low-cost mortgage
that's more than just a loan.

is a mortgage
that can put you into a new
house .. '. and then help you
turn it into a home. It's a door
open~r to financing your home,
pre-approved credit and a
package of financial services,
including:
• A PRE-APPROVED line of
credit <EquityF IRS T cash
for home improvements)
• A PRE-APPROVED car loan
up to $15,000

Iowa City
Downtown - 204 E.woshlngton
Towncrest - 1117 William Street
Coralville - 506 Tenth Avenue

356-9000

t
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• FREE regular checking
• FREE safe deposit box
• NO-FEE travelers checks.·
Plus, HomeF IRS T offers
the favorable mortgage rates
and convenience you're
shopping for.
Stop in and let us start openIng doors for you. Because we
put your future home first, too.
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DiS

Denmark's
International
Study ,Program

~80meonl
~You'U S1
~on

STUDY EUROPE IN COPENHAGEN!
DIS also offers fall and spring semesters in Humanities & Social Sciences, International Business, and Architecture & Design . See your Study Abroad Office for the special Summer
Brochure and the DIS Study Guide, or call 1-800-247-3477 for these materials.
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Matthew (olgrove, University of Oregon, DIS student 199/ .
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Affiliated with
the University of
Copenhagen

"Copenhagen is really a European classroom. The main emphasis at
DIS is on what is happening nght.no"!". I w,as taught by excellent
Danish professors who also practice In their fields. The study ~ours
are incredible. My "Danish family" accepted me as a full family
member. What I have gotten out of Denmark is invaluable. ThiS was
my best term in college - I loved itl "
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• The Business and Liberal Arts Place.
ment Office will sponsor a "R~sum~
"'pert" lab from 8 to 10 a.m. in the
\J1ird·floor computer lab of Phillips
~a ll.

:I
•

,Independent Living will sponsor a
sexuality workshop for persons with
lIisabilities and chronic medical ill·
nesses
titled
"Friendship.
~elatlonship-Intimacy: One Definition for Anyone:/resented by Jane
~utler from Unite Cerebral Palsy of
Ipwa, at 7 p.m. in the Newman

tenter.
II Uniled M~ist Women will hold a
salad lun~" from 11:15 a.m. to 1
~.m. at ~t United Methodist
Church Fellowship Hall , 214 E. Jefferson St.
• The Iowa City Service Corps of
Retired Executives will sponsor a
I
~orkshop on "How ,to Start and
Operate a Successfu l Business" from
6:~0 to 9:15 p.m. today and April 29
A I
~ the second floor of the Iowa City
Federal Building, 400 S. Clinton St.
II College Republicans will meet at 6
~ I p'":,' in the Miller Room of the
Union .
• Spectrum: The Heterosellual.Lesbigay
Alliance will hold a meeting at 8 p.m.
111 the Ballroom Foyer of the Union.
, The Iowa International Socialist
Organization will sponsor a literature
lable from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the
basement of the Union .
~Iowa City World Federalists will
, ..
tpOnior a "Pledge to the Earth" and
informational gathering at 11 a.m. on
/he Pentacrest.
.. The Black Student Union will take
nominations for the upcoming elec1Ions for the 1992-1993 academic year
at 7:30 p.m. in the Afro-American
tultural Center, 303 Melrose Ave.
,
• The General Education in Literature
Program's Task Force on Cullural
•
fJiversiry and rhe VI Lesbian, Gay and
,isexual Staff and faculty Association
will sponsor a brown bag lunch and
.discussion with Diana Fuss on "Lesbian and Gay Issues in the Class•1

22

I

:I

•

room" at noon at the Women's
Resource and Action Center, 130 N.
Madison St .
• The Graduate Student Senate will
hold a meeting at 6:30 p.m. in room
212 of Phillips Hall.
• The UI hosts the Ninth Triennial
Symposium on African Art beginning
today from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. in the
UI Museum of Art.
• Mercy Hospital will sponsor 'Early
Bird / a meeting for couples in the
first trimester of their pregnancy,
from 7 to 9 p.m. in Classroom 4,
Mercy North, 500 E. Market 51.
• The General Education in Literature
Program's Task Force on Cultural
Diversity and the VI Lesbian, Gay and
Bisexual Staff and Faculty Association
will sponsor a presentation by Diana
Fuss on "Freud's Excesses' at 8 p.m.
in the Indiana Room of the Union.
• The Iowa City Zen Center will have
an introductory sitting at 7:30 p.m . at
226 S. Johnson St., upstairs.

~
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., Thorntone Murray, 21, 433 S. Johnson St., Apt. 6, was charged with
~ssault causing injury at One·Eyed
Jake'S, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on April
20 at 12:40 a.m.
, The following people were charged
}¥ith the possession of alcohol under
lhe legal age at The Vine Tavern, 330 E.
J'rentiss St., on April 21 : Ellen Reeves,
19, 3319 Burge Hall, at 1:20 a.m. ;
(ristin May, 18, 202 Stanley Hall, at
1:20 a.m.; Nicole May, 19, 2410
~urge Hall , at 1: 20 a.m. i Alyssa
eochis, 18, 2410 Burge Hall, at 1:20
a.m.; Corintha Carlson, 20, 804 Iowa
>'ve., at 12:40 a.m.
I Anneliese Hope , 19, 2227 Burge
~all, was charged with possession of
alcohol while under the legal age at
}.lito's, 118 E. College St., on April 21
at 12:30 a.m.
• Grant McMaster, 21 , 501 Rundell
~t., was charged with operaring while
intoxicated and fifth-degree criminal
""ischief at 900 S. Van Buren St. on
tpril21 at 1:55 a.m.
Compiled by Molly Spann

COURTS
~gistrate

Keeping a disorderly house - Kent
W. Kolbe, 704 E. Jefferson St., fined
$20; Frank M. Puc, 504 S. Van Buren
~t., Apt. 9, fined $20; Lori J. Squire,
~5 E. Burlington 51., Apt . 4B, fined
$20.

+ deposit

BIJOU
.Oreamchild (1985), 7 p.m.
.My Name Is Ivan (1962), 8:45 p.m.

12" pizza

RADIO
.WSUI (AM 910) - The BBC's 'Cult
Heroes" presents a feature on Eva
Peron at 11 :30 a.m .; "Live From the
National Press Club" presents baseball commissioner Fay Vincent discussing the issue of Japanese ownership of the Seattle Mariners at
noon ; "New Dimensions' presents
Benedictine monk David SteindlRast, author of "A Listening Heart :
The Art of Contemplative Living," at
9 p.m.
• KSUI (FM 91.7) '- The St. Paul
Chamber Orchestra, with Christopher Hogwood conducting, presents
Mourt's Serenade No. 11 in E flat, K.
375, at 7 p.m.
• KRUI (FM 89.7) - "Blues in Progress' at 9 p.m .

,UI"t"til#;;.
f'OLlCE

PrIus tpId AptI/22 thttnJtIh AprI/28. 7992
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OPEN
24 HOURS

Crisp Head Lettuce

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU!
4 LOCATIONS
IOWA CITY

501 HOlLVWOOD BLVD.

CORALVILLE

1ST AVENUE & ROCHESTER
1201 NORTH DODGE
LANTERN PARK PLAZA
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Possession of an open container of
alcohol while operating a motor vehicle - Donald A. Schnabel, 422 Brown
St., Apt. 6, fined $10.
The above fines do not include
surcharges or court costs.

i•

1

I

•

District
Criminal mischief, fifth-degree Grant D. McMaster, 501 Rundell St.
Preliminary hearing set for May 18 at
2 p.m.
Interference with official acts causing injury - David C. Correia, 422 S.
Lucas St., Apt. 6. Preliminary hearing
set for May 11 at 2 p.m.
Burglary, first-degree - David C.
Arneson, Coralville. Preliminary
hearing set for May 11 at 2 p.m.
Burglary, second-degree - Mark E.
Chapin (2 counts), 113 E. Prentiss St.,
Apt. 204. Preliminary hearing set for
May 1 at 2 p.m.
Possession of burglar's tools - Mark
E. Chapin, 113 E. Prentiss St., Apt.
204. Preliminary hearing set for May 1
at2 p.m.
Failure to file SR 22 - Michael R.
Bearbrower, Waterloo. Preliminary
hearing set for May 11 at 2 p.m.
OWl - Chadwick G. Hendrix ,
Coralville. Preliminary hearing set for
May 1 at 2 p.m.
OWl, second offense - Michael R.
Bearbrower, Waterloo. Preliminary
hearing set for May 11 at 2 p.m.
Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft
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• Dawn M. Wolter and Owain A.
'WoIter, both of CoralVille, on April
,14.
.Steven M. Neuzil and Jolene A.
~euzil, of Oxford, Iowa, and Coralville, respectively, on April 14.
'.Caroline S. Giles and Murray D.

• Robert R. Beach and Trida A. Beach,
of Iowa City and Coralville, respectively, on April 15.
• Deborah A. Scholz and Joel F. Scholz,
of Coralville and North Liberty, Iowa,
respectively, on April 15.
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Giles, of Iowa City and Kirkland,
Wash., respectively, on April 15 .

PIVORCES

~yourshoes

,

~ Put your best foot forward for someone in need.
, f t Bring us that pair of shoes you just never wear. Any kind,
any brand, new or slightly used. In exchange, well give
'you a 10% discount on a pair of Birkenstock~ shoes or

,\.1

'sandals.

BREMERS 117th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!
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April 15-April 30

OFF ENTIRE STOCK

SUITS & SPORTCOATS*
• Hart Schaffner & Marx
• Christian Dior
• Hunter Haig
• Austin Reed
• Southampton
• Nino Cerruti
SHOES • SLACKS • BELTS • TIES • SOCKS

SPORTSWEAR
• B.D. Baggies
• Gant
• Woolrich
• Izod
• Cross Creek
• Christian Dior
• EVERYTHING 20% OFF!

T;his is a great opportunity to save on new
Spring merchandise and dress up your wardrobe ...
right down to your socks.

You
anted shoes will go to
•someone who really can use them.
~ You'U get our thanks and a good deal
~ on the world's most comfortable
~footwearl

• Alterationa at coat

,
:.~

pril 22, 1992 - SA

iAprii 22·25
Your old shoes will 00 to

• Sllvltlon Army

• Register to win
• dally prizes.
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Old Capitol Center
338-4627

120 East Washington

338-1142

"Quality Menswear Since 1875"

Major credit cards accepted

Mon. & Thurs. 9:30 • 9:00
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9:30·5:30
Saturday 9:30 • 5:00
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,Viewpoints
Simple justice
'''A
.l"\.Il of the scholarships are for minorities." Anyone who has
contact with white students has heard that lament or variations
on it. Student financial aid has become embroiled in the
affIrmative action debate.
White resentment is very real. People for the American Way, a
liberal reformist group, surveyed students and found a frightening perception gap. When asked who would lose out on
scholarships or jobs because of discrimination. 49 percent of
whites thought they would be hurt. Sixty-eight percent of blacks
and 52 percent of Hispanics thought they were most likely to be
victims. PAW's Arthur Kropp decried the division he sees: "Our
young people have placed themselves in opposing camps. divided
by race. and they tend to believe only the worst about youths of
other races."
Many white students see themselves as victims of discrimination.
The perception is not based on facts. U.S. Secretary of Education
Lamar Alexander estimates that only 3.5 percent of minority
students receive "race-exclusive" scholarships. The College
Board reported there were only 696 "non-need-based scholarships for minority students" during 1990-1991.
The race-baiting started in December 1990, when Michael
Williams. a black neo-conservative in the Bush Department of
Education. announced that "race-exclusive" scholarships violated
the Civil Rights Act. Although Williams later backed down, he
provided a useful diversion while the administration cut fmancial
aid.
Alexander recently proposed an increase in federal funding for
Pell grants. from $5.5 billion in 1992 to $5.75 biUion in 1993.
However, funds would be cut for Supplemental Education
Opportunity Grants and College Work-Study. Changes in
eligibility rules for Pell grants could eliminate 438.000 recipients.
and the American Association of State Colleges and Universities
estimates that nearly all the affected students would come from
families with incomes below $20,000.
ui Dean Phillip Jones defends minority recruitment, and sees no
unfairness directed at white students. "There are affirmative
efforts to increase minority participation in .higher education. The
greatest barrier is financial need. so if we want to attract
minorities, we need to offer financial assistance. This is not done,
and in principle should not occur, at the expense of white
students."
The Bush administration has demonstrated a cynical mastery of
the "divide-and-rule" tactic. By inciting white resentment, it
diverts attention away from the deplorable condition of college
financial aid. Minority students are not at fault: do not blame
them. Direct your anger at Bush and the ruling class. They are
the ones who would deny you an education.

Homeless in Iowa: today's problem -: Stat
One week ago. Thomas
Hodges was one of the
approximately
3,000
homeless people living in
Des Moines; a day later he
was dead, crushed to death
in a garbage truck. Hodges
had been sleeping in a
garbage bin on the east
side of downtown Des
Moines; the garbage workers didn't know he was there. Last Sunday.
Easter Sunday, friends mourned Hodges' death
during a memorial service at the First Baptist
Church in Des Moines.
The loss of this one man is emblematic of the
problems facing the homeless. At a time when
most people are worried about their own
well-being and struggling to maintain an
acceptable standard of living, the Thomas
Hodges of the world are forgotten; they have
become disposable - yesterday's problems and
yesterday's trash.
How appropriate that Thomas Hodges was
asleep when he died. The same can be said of
the people around him. Citizens of Des Moines.
lo:wa City and other Iowa communities are
oblivious to the problems and the suffering
within their cities.
And they are dreaming if they think those
problems will go away. The federal government
is cutting back on aid to the homeless.
President Bush and Congress know that the
homeless don 't vote and the homeless advocates are small in number. There are just too
many special-interest groups to worry about
this invisible portion of the population.

At the state level , funding is short - partly
because of the recession. partly because federal
funding has decreased. but mostly because
taxpayers don't like paying taxes and will vote
for any politician who will promise to lower
rates.
But this leaves many voters with an ethical
dilemma : They don't want other people to
suffer, but they also don't want to pay for the
cure. So the country has discovered ways to
ignore the homeless problem.
To begin with we use descriptive terms that
don't connote the reality of the situation. The
homeless and the poor have turned into "the
people on the margin" - a rather nondescript
term that could easily be used to describe Pat
Robertson, Michael Jackson or Jerry Brown.
But when politicians and columnists talk
about the people on the margin, they are
talking about people who need to sleep in trash
bins just to stay warm and children who need
to sell themselves just to stay alive. That
should never be forgotten, regardless of what
term is used to describe these people.
.
When the plight of homeless can no longer be
ignored or sanitized. we try to place all the
blame on the victims. "They're just a bunch of
drunks and drug addicts. Give them a buck
and they'll spend it on crack. If they want help,
why don't they just get a job?"
But Thomas Hodges was trying to get ajoh. He
was also regularly attending Alcoholics
Anonymous meetings, according to Cynthia
Hubert of The Des Moines Register. Hodges
was trying to rejoin society. If we had done
more to help him, if we'd been willing to fund
programs that would have given him a place to

live and the oppOrtunity to learn a skill, Ufctt',
last week's terrible tragedy may have never
happened.
. ••
There really are people who need help and •
many of them would benefit from our efl'or.~~,,,
but that's not enough to motivate action; the
country still manages to find an eKcuse that '
will exonerate the lack of commitment ,to'
helping these people.
.. ...
They do this by arguing that the govern ment is
too inept to help the homeless, the~ney wil1 r
disappear in the bureaucratic ma~ __}at Iinei
the .corridors of power. And si I" ther~:~, 
nothmg we can do to help. we don't feel bad
about doing nothing. But it's awfully easy to
argue that the system doesn 't work. It also a •
lot ~heaper than trying.
.. ,
FInally then, many people are faced with the
fact that there are programs that could he1p •
the homeless, but they are still unwilling to.
pay the price. When that occurs. the existenc;~ ~
of the homeless becomes unbearable and)
people are forced to deny there are homeIE;s~
people out there. When we see them on the .~
streets, we turn away or look right thrO\~gQ "
them. They become invisible. And 800n forgot,. A
ten.
'
But they won't go away, they won't completely ~
disappear - even though many of them will
die needlessly. This wiIJ continue until .~~,
decide the homeless can and should be helped.
Too bad Thomas Hodges won't be around to SeQ t
that day.
, "",
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Editorial Writer
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Not the same reaction
O n April 16, the Food and Drug Administration virtually
banned the use of silicone implants for breast enlargements.
Women who want the implants after breast cancer surgery will
be able to get them, but while about 120,000 women had
implants inserted for breast enlargement in 1990, fewer than
8,000 women will now be allowed to get the implants. and only if
they agree to be part of a clinical study.
This decision sparked protest from feminist groups .• A breast
rights rally in front of the FDA's headquarters attracted
hundreds of women. Movie star Jane Fonda spoke to the rally,
saying "We hope to send a strong message to the FDA, to
Congress, to the Supreme Court that ,,{omen should decide
whether or not to have large breasts and that a government
should not be in a position to intrude upon a woman's bosom."
The crowd carried signs such as "Let Women Decide" and "I
Have Small Breasts and I Vote." The rally's authors said future
protests were being planned.
None of that happened. Feminist organizations like NOW,
NARAL or our local AFAR herd throw screaming hissy-fits about
a woman's right to control her own body when it comes to
abortion, but they have been mute about a woman's right to
control her own breasts. The breasts are more visible than the
uterus but they are all part of a woman's body. Yet feminists,
who proclaim that women should be able to do what they want
with their own bodies, are content to let the governuwnt control
what women can do with their breasts.
Do not let any feminist tell you her silence about breast implants
is because of health concerns. Feminists only recently thought it
was fine for women to work in lead-pol1uted factories and risk
birth defects in their children. No woman should be allowed to
get the gel bags if they are so dangerous. But if cancer survivors
can take the risk, so should all women.
The reason for feminists' silence about breast rights is that
breast enlargement does not fit in with the goal of their
movement. The goal of the feminist movement is to make it
possible for women to act just like men. Abortion makes it
possible for women to be as sexually irresponsible as men. It also
frees working women from unwanted pregnancy or children so
those women can devote as much time to their careers as men.
Therefore. abortion suits the feminists' agenda perfectly. Breast
enlargement, however, does nothing to help women act like men.
It instead emphasizes, in a rather obvious way, the differences
between men and women.

Mike Bunge
Editorial Writer

-LETTERS POLICY. letters to the editor must be signed and must Include the
writer'S address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for
length and clarity.
-OPINIONS eKpressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not
express opinions on these matters.
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed
and Signed. A brief biography should accompany all submissions.
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Earth Day: Remembering Rachel Carson:.
human race."
Within five years of her new intelyears ago: Rachel lectual
seed, hundreds of federal and
Carson's revolutionary book state laws were passed - protectdetailing humanity's devas- ing, regulating and cleaning up the
tating chemical war against environment - and dozens of new
groups sprang up, includnature, "Silent Spring," "radical"
ing Greenpeace, Environmental
sparked thunderous protest Defense Fund and Friends of the
from chemical and agricul- Earth. The Environmental Protectural industries while win- tion Agency, which calls itself the
"extended shadow of Rachel Carning wide public support.
son," was created in 1970.
Carson wrote "Silent Spring" while
Carson challenged nearly sacrosanct post-World War II perceptions dying from breast cancer. Despite
that humans had "mastered her role as mother of the modem
environmental movement, neither
nature~ through scientific and technological "miracles." AB Popular ' her birth date (May 27) nor death
&ience magazine reported after date (April 14) were adopted for the
WWII, "At last science has found first Earth Day in 1970. In fact,
the weapons for total victory on the Earth Day is the result of Wisconsin
insect front." Ironically, Nazi labor- Sen. Gaylord Nelson's "casual sugatories had developed substances to gestion" that Americans set aside
kill people that we then used to April 22. the vernal equinox, 88 a
day for serious discussion of envirderive chemicals to 'kill pests.
Agribusiness reaponded to Carson's onmental problems.
This oversight has two understandteachings as a public relations problem. calling Carson a "fanatic defen- able results: Carson's pivotal role
der of the cult of the balance of inspiring our modem environmental
movement has largely been forgotnature."
Despite agribusiness' best efforts to ten, and "Silent Spring" has become
discredit ·Silent Spring," it created a rarely read classic while its many
new environmental awareness lessons on humanity's chemical war
among many opinion leaders, trig- on the biosphere remain unlearned.
We remain chemically dependent.
gering a change in society's basic
assumptioll8. Some people began to Each year the United States uses
see themselves as ro-inhabitants in approximately 2.6 billion pounds of '
a complex. interrelated web of life pesticides, more than five pounds for
rather than as conquerors of nature, each of us. Over 20 percent is
and Supreme Court Justice William applied in populated, non-food proO. Douglas regarded "Silent duction areas, like your workplace,
Spring" as "the most important home and garden.
Consider Caraon's warning that
chronicle of this century for the

Thirty

long-lived indiscriminate pesticides
such as organic chlorine (DDT.
chlordane. heptachlor and dieldrin),
and organophosphate (2,4.5-T.
dioxin and EDB) kill some targeted
pests, but also kill millions of nontargeted bacteria, fungi, earth·
wonns. insects. insect-eating birds.
fish. mammals ana, ultimately.
lodge in your fatty tissue. She noted
that chemicals were rearranging the
web of life 80 fonnerly unnoticed
insects would breed wildly out of
control and become tomorrow's
pests. 'They have.
Caraon cautioned that spraying
chemicals on insect populations may
result in a pesticide-resistance crisis
rather than pest elimination. Some
pesticide-immune in8ects alwaY8
survive. This selective filter creates
a new generation requiring more
powerful chemicals. ·Play that record
a few dozen times and see what
we've got!
Meanwhile, crop losses to insects
have doubled. despite a tenfold-plus
increase in pesticide use since 1947.
Greed and IU'I'O(8Dce promote selective insect bJ'!!l!Cling through chemi·
stry. For example, the failed 4O-year
global pesticide campaign to eradicate malaria-spreading mosquitos
resulted in tougher mosquitos now
and an increase in deadlier disease
fonns: First World agribu8ines8
wins, humanity - especlal\y 'Third
World populations -Ioaee.
Carson also warned that govern·
ment agencies may appear to work
for the public while they are rea1Jy
working for chemical companies.
She urged us to constantly uamine

whose interests our "public ser I
vants~ really serve.
'
This warning applies today more : t'
than ever. Clayton Yeutter. fonner ·
director of ConAgra, the nation'8-'
leading distributor of pesticides. fQt ' •
example, became President Bush'!
Secretary of Agriculture. but is now ~
Bush's counselor for domestic policy. ,
Yeutter apparently promotes the
"circle of poi80n,~ which allows '
extremely toxic pesticides such as ~
chlordane and heptachlor, to be
manufactured for export even ,
though banned for use in the Uni~
State8. American workers are
exposed to health hazards during "
production; thousands of innooellt
foreign farm workers suffer and •
sometimes die from acute pesticide _
poisoning. And you and your family
consume these same "banned" poi- '
sons after you buy
ported •
goods. You see, the FD
n't test
imported products for pesticides not ..
applied in the United States. •
Thanks a lot, Clayton!
•
Our assault on Earth II becoming
more obvious. We need Rachel Car- ;.
son'a wisdom. ~As crude a weapOn
as the caveman's club, the chemi~ •
barrage has been hurled against. ~ ~
fabric of life - a fabric on the one
hand delicate and destructible, on
the other miraculou81y tough and
resilient, and capable of stril$g
back in unexpected way8" - 'Silent

Spring."
By the way, it's getting damn quiet
out there.
Mauren Morgan is a tud nt in the
honors program In the department of
Communication Stud Ie .
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State lawmakers confront decade--old problem

The Voices of Soul Choir
celebrates its 21 st Annual
Spring Concert
Saturday, April 25 ,1992
730 pm
Clapp Recital Hall
Admission is free.
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Daily Iowan
week state leaders are
.ttempting to face up to a budget
_
that has roots dating back
~ than 10 years.
L"We've got a cash flow problem,'
Jlid State Auditor Richard John.aD:' "It is causing local govern~ts to
w money to operate
_use
tate is not paying its
blIIi' on time."
,lrOr 10 years now, the state has
~ to juggle its books - borrowiIII money from future years to pay
!hie year's bills - to avoid running

'1Ius

.~~L

.
But it can no longer do t,h at. In
1966, the Legislature passed a law
I

!idering that by 1993 the state
!IiiIId no longer borrow from future
~ to meet present debts. Also,
ilIe' budget shortfall is growing so
!tile - estimated at $300 million
~. that legislators feel they must
~lOmething quicklYt
• ,'But a crisis this large did not
I "lop suddenly. According to
nile Swenson, an Iowa State
IfflIVersity economist, the root of
tbrpresent budget crisis is the the
JaabiJity of the leaders of the state
to recognize and respond to the
cblnges that occurred in the state
_omy from the 19708 to the
\!IIkls.
'State leaders are being driven by
IItDts,· said Swenson. "They are
~ driven by revelations. The
iuditor, the treasurer, the gover., the leadership of the Legislatare all have known about the

This practice has continued until
the present. But now, Johnson says
the accrual has grown to $265
"If they raise the sales tax, the budget will be
million.
"There is a problem of immebalanced on the backs of the state's working
diacY,"says Rep. Mary Neuhauser,
people."
D·Iowa City. She explained that
the state needs money to pay bills
Jay Larson,
due in the next three months, and
a sales tax is the only tax that
executive director, Iowa Citizen Action Network
could bring in the money that
quickly.
Rep. Glen Jesse, [)"Colfax, said
that the state has been harmed by
status of the budget for some time. nearly 60,000 of these jobs. In the neglecting the problem for 80 long.
Why is it all of a sudden an issue? second half of the '80s many of He said that the programs that
Because it just got 80 bad, they those jobs were replaced, but with have been cut, such as university
were in danger of defaulting on service jobs that paid half the and environmental programs, were
payments. It got 80 bad that they wage.
investments in the future.
honestly were in a crisis."
"We are operating from a myopic
Also, the federal government had
The 19708 were a period of tre- been sending billions of dollars to point of view, selling our dreams of
mendous growth for Iowa and the state and local governments to use the future for the present probwhole nation. Since more money as they wished in the 1970s. In the lems,' Jeese said.
was being made in the state, more 1980s, these funds were cut by
"We have a fair mix (of taxes) in
tax dollars were generated for more than half.
this state, to some degree,· adds
state and local governments.
Swenson said that the economic Swenson. "We're leaning now,
As a result of this wealth, the state downturn of the 1980s and the loBS because of expediencY and politics,
and local governments imple- of federal money meant that the to an unfair mix.~
mented generous progr8II18 and state and local governments had a
Many legislators share NeuhauBr
invested heavily in public works.
big problem maintaining services . er's opinion that the only way to
But Iowa's ecomony went sour in they expanded in the 1970s.
prevent services from being cut is
the 19808. The farm economy was
According to Johnson, in 1983 the by increasing the sales tax, which
hurt severely. Farm income had state began encountering a deficit raises money immediately. But the
averaged more than $3 billion a problem. To balance the budget 8S sales tax is regressive; it takes a
year statewide during the 1970s. the state requires, Gov. Terry larger share of lower-income peoThe 1980s saw that reduCed by Branstad instituted the accrual ple's wealth than that of uppermore than half to $1.34 billion. decision, meaning the state would income people.
Fewer dollars for farmers meant a use money collected for the follow"If they raise the sales tax, the
downturn for all the people who do ing fiscal year to pay bills from the budget will be balanced on the
business with farmers as well, present fiscal year. Thus, the first backs of the state's working pe0according to Swenson.
two months of receipts from five ple,' says Jay Larson, executive
High-paying manufacturing jobs seperate taxes in 1984 totaling director of Iowa Citizen Action
were also leaving the state. $112.7 million went to pay bills Network, a citizen advocacy group
Between 1979 and 1983, Iowa lost • from 1983.
opposing the sales tax increase.

7A

For frgther information
COnlact Ron Teague, 338·9839.

The Pre-Law Society
welcomes
VI Law Professor Randall Thomas
and
Pre-law advisor Joel Wilcox
to speak on
law school preparation and
expectations of a law student.
Thursday, April 23, 1992
7:30 pm
Northwestern Room, IMU
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CA>ntinued from Page lA
10Id him the comments were "cryiDg to high heaven for a lawsuit,·
lxii that he wanted to di8CU8B the
Jituation with his Des Moines
lawyers before making any deci'Oms. A1chon is currently living in
California.
"\'here is the basis for a lawsuit:
~bon said. "My lawyers are
jooiing into it and that's no idle

Ihreat."
Rhodes said Alchon has the right
legal action on any

.

,10 consider
utter.

-.

, "We have a system in our country
where you can sue for anything,·
abe ssid. "The question is whether
,IOU can win.-

Vice President of Academic Affairs
Peter Nathan said he was unable
to comment on the validity of a suit
regarding defamatory statements.
But he questio'led the goal of a
possible suit.
"Is he going to sue us to make us
take his money?' Nathan asked.
Alchon said his decision whether
to sue will not be based on an
expectation of restitution but a
"moral victory."
Rhodes said if Alchon decided to
sue on the basis of defamation, the
claim would be made through a
state court or possibly a federal
court. If papers were served to the
UI, then the proceBS of discovery

I

-FIRST LADY
l'AIntinued from Page l A
\bing I can do to make his life
happier or easier, that's what I'm
" to do because he's sure as
~ given me a wonderful life.'
After planting a flowering crab1Ne, which is meant to honor both
!be Prairie View children's awardwinning efforts to recycle and
Earth Week, Bush said that she
.. the planting as a small step
lorud President Bush's goal of

planting 1 billion trees in America
during his presidencY.
"If I had my way, I'd plant a tree
at every stop,' the first lady said,
adding that Millie, the Bushes' dog,
had just recently helped her plant
the smallest tree at the White
House.
"She likes trees a lot,· Bush said
of her pet. "She likes them because
squirrels play around them. She
likes them, yes."

would begin, where the facts surrounding the situation would be
investigated, she said.
Ifindividuals were involved in the
suit and they were found to be

ABORTION
Continued from Page lA
years, opposes abortion except in
cases of rape, incest or endangerment to the mother's life.
Schenck's twin brother, Paul, was
arrested on charges of trespassing
and obstruction of justice when he
got onto a police bus where officers
had taken his brother, police said.
The Schencks are Assembly of God
ministers at a church in suburban
Tonawanda.
Robert Schenck called to police
from the bus window, ~A11 that we
ask is that she not be destroyed
because we have been given custody of her for burial.'
The Schencka and about 100 other
anti-abortion
demonstrators
prayed, sang "Amazing Grace" and
held signs such as "Abortion Has

ASERIES ON
IIUl TICUlTURALISIl
AND PEDAGOGY

Two Victims: One Dead, One
Woundedn in a turnout at the Erie
Medjcal Center clinic.
Chanting by another 100 abortion
rights activists who lined the front
of the clinic often drowned out
their opponents' prayers and songs.
Most abortion opponents were
peaceful, though one, John Saffire,
charged abortion rights protesters
and screamed, "Too bad you
weren't aborted, you bi~ evil p6rson'"
Saffire pushed an abortion rights
activist and she kicked him in the
groin. Police separated the two. No
arrests were made, police said.
Another man tried to push
through abortion rights activists,
saying he had 8 doctor's appointment in the clinic building.

Diana
Fuss

John
O'Emilio

Brown Bag Lunch
and Open Discussion

AIDS and the Reshaping
of the Lesbian and
Gay Movement

Wednesday, April 22
12:00 Noon WRAC
Freud's Excesses

Thursday, April 23
8:00 PM
Shambaug~ Aud~orlum

Wednesday. April 22 Lesbian and Gay Studies:
8:00 PM Indiana Room An Open Forum
(346 IMU)
on Teaching
FrIday, April 24
4:00 PM Gerber Lounge
(304 EPB)

b\' Ilol 0n00I EO.aIJon" lItIIII... p~_ Till fotco on Ci.4tLnl 0I...-y.1N UIMtllj .. I.... LtoOoII. OIy I
BioouJ SllllIIId fto:a.tot'-: ...... u. __ RlmlltelrdActon C.-Ilt. IN Fold Fo..f"cIoI ..... OPl>Ollriy 11 ..... 1,..
Canpa/II.. IJMI", " , -,_',~ IN~.. Soc.Iy,ard U. o.~orIoi ErgInjI.
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Friday
Evening
GraduatIon
Buffet

Secretaries Week
April 19-25
Thank your secretaries for all they do with flowers .. .

I, colorful &long lasting Azalea plants

$1850

~W;::,:, .. $20 00

I

May 15
5-9 pm

T.. .~retary Bouquet $18 00

All the right entrees for
a celebration!

Cup arrangement
..u..itJ,,,, IlIIr/l<Jliolll.l

..L .......'... pomporu...

IOWA CITY

Pick up lOme lips and tricks
from LA 's holtest new guitarist. Since the release of
his debut album. EE TICKET
with Keith Emel1On, Ronnie
Montrose, Troy lucketto,
and Don Frank, Marc Bonilla Is sky-rockellng to the
top. Now, you can Share
the energy and excitement
01 Marc Bonilla In a guHor
clinic ond demonsfrofton:

MARC BONILLA GUITAR
CLINIC AND DEMONSTRAnON
THURSDAY, APRIL 23,7 ""
WEST MUSIC
1212 5th St., CORALVILLE

musIc company
12121lK IT~ COIALYIUI
l7OtlITAYL.IOWACITY
COW"ID.
MAIIIOH

311-2000
311-'111
In·f100

BIBLE PROPHECY:
• DOES IT WARRANT ATTENTION TODAY?

¥OU

'BEll
•

• VIOLENT DEATHS-HIGHEST IN
HISTORYI
• ABORTION/SUICIDE ISSUES
ARE UNITING CHURCH AND
STATE ...NATIONS CAN'T SEEM
• UNITED
TO BRING PEACEI
NATIONS' ECONOMIES ARE
FAILING - GOOD JOBS ARE
BECOMING EXTINCT!

========= •

• IF THESE CONDITIONS BOTHER YOU,
WE INVITE YOllON A JOURNEY TO
KNOWLEDGE ... AND PEACEI

8 PM-9 PM
LECTURE OUTLINE
Wednesday, 22 April - Spirit of Prophecy- Part 2
Thursday, 23 April- Spirit of Prophecy - Part 3
Monday, 27 April - Spirit of Prophecy - Part 4
Tuesday, 28 April- Second Coming - Part 1
Wednesday, 29 April - Second Coming - Part 2

351-3150

Thursday, 30 April - Fate of RlghteoustWicked
(30 min.)

g{;g/Jal1(ky On It
2$2., NORTH DODGE

FROMU.
YAMAHA GUITAR ARTIST

Large groups welcome.
Please call for reserva tiens

Saturday buffet also available!

Ctch.e" florist

IT'S A CELEBRATION
ALL MONTH LONGI

acting within the scope of their
employment at the time, a UI
attorney working with the attorney
general's office would support the
UI's position, Rhodes said.

Thursday, 30 April- Why So Many Denominations
(30 min.)

1007 RIDER ST. • 339-9244
Call for free shuttle to and from lectures.
(Lectures are at church auditorium)

•

.
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The Foreign Jour~a1

Refusing to forget life in Euskadi
Christopher Rosebrook
Special to The Daily Iowan
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Editor's Note: Christopher Rosebrook is a Ul graduate student in
the Department of Spanish and
Portuguese who studied the Basque
language and culture while living
in Eusltadi, Spain, during the
1990-1991 academic year. The following is a diary entry written on
April 18, 1991 - three days after
he witnessed a Basque terrorist
car-bombing.

It was easily the wildest weekend
I'd spent in the Basque Country
(Euskadi), lots of local vice and
very little sleep. When Monday
monring rolled around, I wasn't
surprised at all when I'd slept
through my alarm, leaving me only
45 minutes to pack, shower, eat
and head for the bus station in
time to catch the 8 a.m. bus for
another week at my Basque boarding school, some 30 milell away. I
went through my habitual Monday
monring debate. "Can I make it, or
should I sleep in and take the 3:45
bus?" I asked myself. "No, I don't
want to miss a day of class," I
responded as I searched in the
dark for my glasses and dragged
myself out of bed. I was determined to use the last five weeks of
my year in Euskadi to experience
everything I could, so I fought my
lazy tendencies, got dressed and
ran out the door at 7:50.
Concentrating on the trivial but
complicated details of the coming
week's schedule, I made my way
toward the bus station, following
the same path I had followed on a
dozen other Mondays. This particular Monday, however, was destined to be different. When I
walked down the stairs and
entered the tunnel that went under
the busy highway, I had no idea of
what was waiting for me at the
other end.
Nearly 4 feet before 1 reached the
other side, I heard a deafening
explosion that shook the walls of
the tunnel and everyone in it. I
was certain that the tunnel was
falling down around me, ' and I
froze, not sure what to do. 1 then
began running, terrified, out of the
tunnel and up the ramp to the
street a8 1 heard the debris hitting
the ground. I fought with the
heavy duffel bag 1 carried as it
began to slip off my shoulder, but 1
didn't stop running until I was
sure that I was safe.
When I reached the street, I
turned and saw an immense cloud
of dense white smoke all around
me. My newly acquired knowledge
of Euskadi made me suspect immediately what it was, but my American mentality told me it was
impossible. As the smoke cleared, 1
saw that my Buspicions were correct, and that the explosion had
been a Basque terrorist carbombing. Later I was to find out
that the explosion had killed a
17-year-old girl, Koro Villamudria,
and injured her father, two sisters
and a brother, as their mother
watched helplessly from their
seventh-story apartment's balcony.
In moments of such intense grief
and disbelief, everyone reacts differently. My immediate response was
to look down at the Basque cross,
or lauburu, that hung around my
neck - a newly acquired symbol of
pride in my adopted culture. I was
ashamed of it, 1 wanted to hide it
under my shirt so that one
wouldn't think I had anything to
do with a culture in which innocent
• people were killed every week in
the name of "Basque freedom."
My shame then turned to rage,
and I wanted to rip the silver
lauburu from my neck and throw it
into the gutter. I then looked
around me and saw the Basque
people I had lived among for the
last seven months and 1 realized
that they were feeling the same
shame and rage that I was. My
eyes fell upon a young girl who
stood alone in a doorway, crying
silently as she watched the wife
and mother of the victims arrive to

where her family lay. It was then
that I realized that it was the
terrorists that threatened everything the lauburu meant to me and
to those around me. I will continue
to wear it proudly,
After a short period of introspection, crisis victims usually seek
refuge in their fellow sufferers, and
I began talking to a teen-age boy
who had been next to me throughout the whole ordeal. He told me he
thought he was accustomed to the
attacks after reading about them
and seeing them on television his
whole life, but that actually being
there was a whole different feeling.
1 told him that element of Basque
culture was especially frightening
to me as a foreigner, and he
instantly became defensive, saying,
"It's not all like this." I told him
since I had lived there for quite
some time, I too was able to see the
beauty of the Basque country.
Someone shouted from a window
high above, telling the growing
crowd to go away because we were
only contributing to the morbid
spectacle, doing exactly what the
terrorists wanted, and that we had

In moments of such
intense grief and
disbelief, everyone
reacts differently. My
immediate response was
to look down at the
Basque cross, or
. lauburu, that hung
around my neck - a
newly acquired symbol
of pride in my adopted
culture.
no right to be there gawking at the
unfortunate victims of such a horrible atrocity. Perhaps he was
. right, but we were victims too. We
hadn't lost any family members,
and none of us were seriously hurt,
but the attack was a vivid reminder to all those who live in Euskadi
who must fear for their lives every
day.
As the police and ambulance
arrived with uncharacteristic
promptness, I turned and began to
walk away, not wanting to contribute to the congestion as rescuers
made their way to the father and
his children. As I made my way to
the station, fighting the growing
crowd, 1 began to cry. The tears
came slowly at first, then ·1 began
to sob. I can't say exactly what
. made me cry, but 1 can say that it
was at that moment in which I felt
closest to understanding what it
meant to be Basque and live in
Euskadi in this day and age.
I regained my composure and ran
to catch the bus as it was just
pulling out of the station. After
paying the driver and setting my
bag on an empty seat, I saw a
friend from school and I sat down
next to her. Suddenly, no longer
having to worry about getting to·
school on time, I began to understand the full meaning of what had
happened. I began to shake and my
breathing was fast and shallow.
Cristina asked me in Basque what
had happened, and I responded in

Sparush, for 1 was too nervous to
communicate in the world's most
difficult language. She said she
had heard the explosion from the
station, and she then began to belp
calm me down. I can't imagine
what it would have been , like
without her there to support me.
Once we arrived in Lazkao an hour
later, I went to my room and left
my .bag. As I walked down the
stairs toward my class, finally in a
safe and familiar environment, I
noticed that I was limping. Apparently when 1 ran out of <the tunnel,
I had' twisted my ankle. It's amazing how the human brain can
"postpone" pain until you're out of
danger.
When I was in class, I ran my
fingers nervously through my hair
as I retold the story to my curious
c1assma~s. 1 spoke slowly and
quietly in Basque, my eyes staring
at the table in front of me. All of
the sudden, 1 noticed a t~y shard
of glass, surely fallout from the
explosion, resting on the table. It
could have been much worse.
As the day went on, 1 began to
overcome the melancholy I was
feeling. My friends told me that 1
would forget about it soon enough,
but they were wrong. If I were to
forget about it, that would mean
Koro had died for nothing. If I and
everyone else remember that
monring, if we remember every
time someone has died by \he
hands of ETA (Basque Homeland
and Freedom), maybe we will
become angry enough to fight back
and make a difference. Maybe
there is very little we can ~o, but
the moment we stop trying is the
moment that we will lose the long
and hard-fought battle for democracy, peace and freedom iJl
Euskadi. And after living here for
almost a year, I truly don't believe
that it's in the Basque character to
give up 80 easily.
I really can't say how much or
what exactly it is I've learned this
year, but this experience will
always be a part of my life, as will
the Basque Country. It is truly a
land of contrSl!ts.
I woke up that Monday morning
hoping to learn something important that day, and although I
didn't improve my language ability
much, I certainly learned firsthand
about the most horrible aspect of
an otherwise fascinating and beautiful people. Koro's people.
Rest in peace, Koro. May your
death be the last, and may this
bloody and useless war end so that
the children of Euskadi may live in
peace.

The Foreign Journal is a forum
for members of the UI community
to share their experiences in a
foreign land, whether they grew up
in another country or just uisited
one. The Foreign Journal fs a
unique venue for sharing the cultural riches of the UI. If you are
interested in writing about your
travel experience, please send a
typed, double-spaced manuscript of
roughly 600-800 words to The
Daily Iowan, 201N Communica·
tions Center, The. University of
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242.
Please include your name, address,
year in school or occupation, and
telephone number for uerification.
If you have any questions, contact
John Waterhouse at 335-6063.
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From LA

Yamaha Guitar Artist

,MARC BONILLA
Pick up some tips and tricks from
LA's hottest new lIuitarist and recordinll Ortilt, Morc Bonilla, at a
lIuitar dinic/ demonstration.

Thur••, Aprfl 23, 7 pm
We.tMulic
1212 5th St.
Coralville
$2 00 Door

--
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EARni DAY'92
·YOUTH REACHING FOR tHE EARtH SUMMIT·

RALLY

PENTACREST 12:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1992

.!£ARI'H SUMMITAl80 known 01 the lk1ited NatION Conference on Erwtrorvnent and
Development, this unmlt meettng II the largest gatherng of heads of state
(166 natIonI represented) and non-govemmental organlzattons (40.a:xl
repraeenta11vel) to ev. take place, wII be held In RIo de Janeiro, Brazl,
JlNt ~ 14, 1992.

-IPEAKERS INCLUDEJUNO OIEDIH-MALIVER. U.s. ChIld Reprel8ntattve to the 4th Prepalatory
Committee MMttng on UNCED: AtUEU THAVENDRAN, United Natfons NonGovernmental UaIIOn ServIce: CHELSEY RASMUSSEN, U ot I Environmental
Coalition: ICAREN ICUIIY.1owa City COU'ldl: BRETT LORENZEN, InternatiOllol
Law SIudent AIeocIatIon-WOlhhgton, D.C.: BURNS WESTON. U of I ProfeAOr
of law: pkJI repre.entattv.. of the Iowa lklIted Nattons Assoclot101l, and
Enwonrnental Advocate. of JohnIon COU'Ity. etc,
If you reqlJrelp8ClaI alllltance In ord. to attend, pleal8 call 337-7290.
In ca. ot RaIn event wi be held at Lucoa-Dodge Room. IMU.
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In 1989, Cultural'Survival began ~o
develop markets for rainforest
pr'oducts tha~ can be harvested
.
without destroying the forests.
Proceeds from sales of these products
are used to support projects designed
and run by forest r~sidents. By using
your purchasing power you can prove that
standing rain forests are more economically
valuable'than rain forests cut fOJ timber or
cleared ~or pasture.
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WHO WHAT WHEN ...
Sports on r.v,

-1992 America's Cup:
Challenger/Defender Finals, 2 p.m.,

oSportscenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m.,
1 :30 a.m., ESPN.
oSports Tonl~t, 10 p.m., CNN.

Iowa Sports This Week

Baseball
Phillies at Cubs, 1 p.m., WCN.
o Ti~rs at Rangers, 7:30 p.m., ESPN.
o

THE DAILY IOWAN - WEDNfSDAY, APRIL 22, 1992

Yachting

ESPN.

-Women'. Tennis: at Big Ten championships, April 23-26.
oMen'. Gymnastics: at NCAA championships, April 23-25.
oSoftball: home YS. Minnesota, 3

p.m. April 22. at Michi~n, 2 p.m.,
April 25-26.
o Baseball: home vs. Ohio Stare, AprIl
25 (2) and 26 (2).
oMen's Coif: at Kepler Invitational,
April 25-26.
oMen's Tennl.: home YS. illinois,
April 24. home YS. Purdue, April 2S.
oTrack t~ms: at Drake Relays, April
22-25.

SPORTS QUIZ
What Major Leaguer has led
Qoff
the game with a home
run the most times?

Look for answer on Page 2B.

Board makes historic decision
. Iowa's Brett Backl und has been

I1W!d Big Ten pitcher of the week .

Iller eaming victories in his last
IIWO appearances.

Backlund did
not allow an
earned run in 10
innings last
week. He
pitched a threehitter in a 2-1
victory over
Purdue and had
three shutout
of relief in an 11-2 victory
\OYer
Ambrose.
'You never try to get honors like
'nis, but it's always nice when they
'come," Backlund said. #It's nice to
,receive recognitiol1 from other .
coaches and players in the league.
But the big thing is that we won
mree games last weekend. That has
alot to do with ·it.·
For the season, Backlund is 8-0
with seven saves and a 0.96
earned run average. He has struck
out 48 in 56 innings.

Erica Weiland
Daily Iowan
When the Big Ten made a new
proposal to improve gender equity
in sports several months ago, it
was seen as a big step. But the
Iowa Board in Control of Athletics
made a giant leap Tuesday when it
voted unanimously to accelerate
the conference proposal.
"This is historic," Iowa women's
athletic director Christine Grant
said. "We're not relying on. the
passage at the Big Ten; we're going
to do it because it's right. We're
going to do it regardless of what
the Big Ten does, and we're going

to do it regardless of what anybody
in the nation does."
The original proposal, presented
by the Big Ten Task Force on
Equity, calls for participation and
access to scholarships for female
student-athletes to be a 60-40 ratio
of men's to women's' sports within
five years. Within 10 years, the
opportunity would expand to a
ratio reflecting the undergraduate
population of the institution.
The Iowa board plans to accelerate
that proposal by giving female
student-athletes acceB8 in proportion to the undergraduate popula·
tion within five years. Iowa's
undergraduate ratio is currently 49
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Yankee Andy Stankiewicz avoids a sliding Tim Raines
of the Whi~e SO)( Tuesday night at Comiskey Park.

Associated Press
MONTREAL - Andy Van Slyke's
two-run triple highlighted a fiverun fIrst inning and the Pittsburgh
Pirates held off a late rally to beat
Montreal 8-7 Tuesday night for
their eighth straight victory.
Trailing 8-3 after seven innings,
Montreal closed to 8·5 in the eighth
on homers by Tim Wallach and
Rick Cerone off Jerry Don Gleaton.
Ivan Calderdon hit a two-run
homer with one out in the ninth,
the first runs given up by Roger
Mason in 19% innings and 14
appearances since the start of
spring training. But after Larry
Walker grounded out and Wallach
singled, Mason got his third save
by getting Marquis Grissom on a
flyout.
Tigers 4, Rancers 2
ARLINGTON, Texas-Cecil Fielder hit a two-run homer in the first
inning and drove in three runs
Tuesday night as the Detroit
Tigers beat the Texas Rangers 4-2
and stopped a four-game losing
streak.
Bill Gullickson (2-2) allowed one
runs and five hits in seven innings,
and Mike Henneman got six outs
for his second save.
Bobby Witt (1-2) walked Lou Whitaker in . the first and Fielder hit
his sixth homer.
Rafael Palmeiro, batting just .170
coming in, hit his second home run
of the season in the fourth.
Associated Press
Yankees 4, White So][ S
Chicago stranded the tying run on second as their
CHICAGO - Roberto Kelly hit a
rally fell short in the ninth, 4-3_
two-run single in a four-run fifth

inning as the New York Yankees
beat the Chicago White Sox 4-3
Tuesday night for their third win
in four games.
Tim Leary (2"() allowed three runs
and five hits in 5 o/a innings,
leaving after George Bell's two-run
single. Steve Farr, the Yankees
fourth pitcher, pitched the ninth
for his second save,
Chicago shortstop Ozzie Guillen
collided with left fielder Tim
Raines trying to catch Mel Hall's
fly in the ninth inning, and Guillen
was taken for X-rays of what
appeared to be an injured right
knee.
Giant. 6, Altros 2
HOUSTON - Bill Swift became
the majors' first four-game winner,
and Matt Williams hit a three-run
homer as the San Francisco Giants
beat the Houston Astros 6-2 Tuesday night.
The loss moved the Giants into a
tie with the Astros for first place in
the NL West at 8-6.
Swift (4-0) we-nt seven innings,
giving up eight hits and two runs.
He struck out two and walked one.
Jeff Brantley pitched the last two
innings.
Swift didn't allow a J"\UV\er past
second base after the first inning
until Eddie Taubensee singled and
scored on a double in the seventh
by Juan Guerrero, who got his first
major league hit.
Phillies 7, Cuba 5
CmCAGO - Pinch·hitter Wally
Backman broke a 10th-inning tie
with a two-run single Tuesday as
See BASEBALL, Page 2B

DeVore walking Repp's path
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Christine Grant

to eighth straight win

1~lated rules
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and way ahead in their actions,·
Grant said. "I think they (the Big
Ten schools) are all discuB8ing it
right now. We may be the first to
vote on it."
Thirteen of the board's 18 voting
members were present Tuesday, as
were non-voting membera Grant
and men's athletic director Bob
Bowlsby, almost all the head
coaches of Iowa's women's sports
and several female studentathletes.
"The passage ofthe Gender Equity
Committee's propoaaI will ensure
the continued progreB8 of women
student-athletes on our campus,·
See EQUITY, Page 26

Van Slyke leads Rues

Maureen Marek, assistant volleyball coach at Iowa the last three
years, has been named head coach
_ Evan sv i lie.
•
She'll succeed linda Crick, who
lesigned earlier this year to devote
lull time to her duties as assistant
IIhletic director. Crick was Evansville's coach for 16 years.
Marek was head coach at the
University of New Orleans for two
1)fars before moving to Iowa. She
was an all-Southeastern Conference
player at Louisiana State.

an announcer or
commentator for
a high school
game broadcast.
The other
coaches were
._
Jim Boeheim of
ttJacuse, Lou Campanelli of Caliilmia and John Calipari of Massadlusetts.
'There were 15 coaches on
""" Cremins said. 'We can go on
, tv and talk about different things.
thaI's ridiculous.NCAA officials would not say if
~ ~ere investigating the matter.

percent men to 51 percent women,
while the scholarship ratio is 67.4
percent men to 32.6 percent
women.
Big Ten campus athletic leaders
and faculty representatives are
slated to vote on the proposal at a
meeting May 11-12 in Park Ridge,
If they approve the proposal,
university presidents will vote on it
at their meeting in June.
Grant said she isn't sure how
discussions are going at the other
league schools, but feels Iowa is
the leader.
"I haven't spoken to everybody in
the Big Ten, but I think Iowa is
way ahead ... in their attitudes

Dawn DeVore knows she has some
pretty big shoes to fill.
But if confidence is any indication,
the Hawkeye third baseman is not
only well on her way to wearing
those shoes. She could be standing
tall in them.
The freshman from Rock Island,
Dl., has often been tabbed the
heir-apparent to four-year ' Hawk·
eye standout Diana Repp.
Repp did nothing but become a
flJ'st·team all-conference selection.
and the Hawkeyes' Most Valuable
Player after her freshman season
in 1988.

NEW YORK - Indiana and
which met for the West
.....:.•.• title in the NCAA tournalast month, are among the 16
selected to play in the 1992
lItSeason NIT.
addition to the Hoosiers and
ns, seven other NCAA teams
Seton Hall , Murray State, FlorState, Delaware, Texas-EI Paso,
and Iowa State - are in the
The other teams chosen were
, Siena, George Mason , SI.
Auburn and Indiana State.

Pressure?
"There may be some preB8ure but
deep down inside, I know I can be
just as good as (Repp) was," says
DeVore, a two-time all-Illinois
pick. "If there is any, I may be
putting it on myself."
"The only pressure comes from
herself," Repp says of DeVore,
"but she just wants to be the best
she can be.
a A lot of things she does are just
like myself," adds Repp, now in
her fIrst year as head coach at
Iowa City'" Regina High School. "If
she makes a mistake, she's harder
on herself more than anyone else."
Today, DeVore and her 22-16
teammates take to the Hawkeye

Softball Complex for a 3 p.m.
doubleheader versus defending Big
Ten champion Minnesota in a
battle for second place in the
conference.
Last season, 27 year-old head
coach Lisa Bernstein led the Golden Gophers to a 20-4 Big Ten
record, edging the Hawkeyes by
one game in the final standings.
This season, the Gophers are halfway to duplicating that mark as
they stand in second with a 10-2
record. Iowa is third at 9-3, while
Michigan leads the pack at 12-2.
A sweep of the twinbill would
allow the Hawkeyes to overtake
the Gophers heading into this
See SOFTBAll, Page 2B

Olympic organizers disclose salaries of top executives'
Carolyn S. Carleson

season .
Oavis of Indiana was fined
for throwing what was
lIft(:rulf!(i as "a flagrant elbow· to
back of the head of Cleveland's
James on Friday night.

Associated Press
ATLANTA - Saying their credibility was
at stake, organizers of the 1996 Atlanta
Olympics on Tuesday disclosed their top
executives' salaries and reversed policies
allowing them to contract with public
officials and hire their relatives.
Billy Payne, the Atlanta lawyer who spearheaded the city's succeB8ful bid for the
Olympics, will make $530,000 in 1992 as
president and chief executive officer of the
Atlanta Committee for the Olympic Gamel
Inc., ACOG co-chairman Robert Holder
announced at a news conference.
Payne's starting salary was $500,000, Holder said. "Having watched him work as the
CEO for the last 16 months, It is in my
opinion a very, very fair bargain."
ACOO's board also decided in a closed
meeting on Tuesday to disclose the salaries
of the three executive vice presidents. A.D.

Frazier, the chief operating officer, is making $375,000 this year. Charlie B.a ttle,
executive vice president for external relations, makes $250,000 and Ginger Watkins,
the chief of staff, makes $140,000.
Holder declined to say whether any other
ACOO employees were making as much as
the top four.
The board also agreed to implement new
policies governing contracts with and the
hiring of relatives of ACOO board membera
or public officials, Holder said.
Previous policies allowed such contracts or
hiring if other steps were taken to ensure
fairness, he said.
"Somehow the public reading of this
seemed to be that we were crafting a policy
to ensure that important people were going
to get the busine88 and get all the jobs. That
was not at all what the policy said, but that
seemed to be the general interpretation of
it," he said.
"We had a policy that started otT being

inclusive, with extra steps to go through,
thinking that was the right approach to
take: he said. "But the perception we got
. . . was that we should go about that the
other way. We should have an exclusionary
policy that then had the ability to make
exceptions at certain levels of public
employees."
The 'new prohibition covers anyone
employed by or on the board of the various
Atlanta Olympics entities, as well as all
elected city, county and state officials and
the top management of local and state
governments.
Holder said he had supported the original
policies on contracts and hiring and had
argued against disclosing the salaries. But
he said Payne and others changed his mind.
"1 became persuaded that the credibility of
ACOO was a bigger issue than Ilow we we.r e
going to go about this," he said.
Holder said there was a lot of pressure from
the International Olympics community

..

against disclosing salaries.
"That's the custom that they have and
they'd like for us to confirm as much as
posaible," he said. "We depend heavily on
the support of the total community in
Atlanta and we believe we must be sensitive
to that as well as to our other relatioJ:18hips
in the Olympic community. It's a balancing
act we have to do."
Holder said ACOO's executive salaries were
derived by a task force that examined
salaries for similar top jobs in private
business.
"We're running a $1.5 billion enterprise
here, doing it with world class people
working seven days a week, in most cases,
and working toward certain unemployment
at the end of 1996. All those things add up,"
he said.
"I'm not trying to sell you that it's great,"
he added. "I think it's just right. A whole lot
of care went into crafting it:"
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W l
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Pinsbutgh ...................... 11
2 .846
New York ............ "........ 7
7 .500
51. louis .............. "........ 6
7 .462
Montreal ....................... &
8 .429
Chicago ........................ 5
7 ...17
Phllodelphla ................... 5
9 .357
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W l
ret.
CB
Houslon ........................ 8
& .571
San Francisco ................. 8
6 .571
losAngele. .......... .......... 7
7 .500 1
San Diego ...................... 7
7 .500 1
8 .429 2
Atlanta .......................... 6
Cincinnati ...................... &
8 .429 2
Mondoy'.c......
Pftlsbu'gh 11. Montreol 1
Chicago 8. Phllodelphia 3
Houston 3, Sin Francisco 2
Atlanta 10. San Diego 4
los Angeles 6. Cincinnati 0 •
Only games scheduled
T....... y·.Gi.....
Lol. ComoJ Not Included
Philadelphia 7. Chicago 5.10 Innings
Pittsburgh 8. Monlreal7
~ew York 4. 51. louis 2
San Francisco 6, Houston 2
Cincinnati 3, Lo. Angeles O. lap 5th
San Diego 4. AUanta 2. bollom 6th
WtdneJdoy" Gamto
Philadelphia (Mulholland 0-2) at Chicago
(lImkie 2-0). 1 :20 p.m.
AUanli (Clavine 2-0) al San Diego (Hurst 0-1).
3;05 p.m.
Piusburgh (Drabek 2-1) at Monlreal (D.Mar·
tlnez 1-2). &:35 p .m.
SI. Louis (Tewk.bury 1-0) ~I New York (Cone
l-1). &;40 p.m.
San Francisco (Downs 0-2) at Houston (Harnisch 1-2). 7:35 p.m.
Cincinnati (Browning 2·1) al Los Angeles
(R.Martlnez 0-1). 9;35 p.m .
Thurodiy'. GimeJ
St. Louis at New YOlk. 12:40 p.m.
Philadelphia al Chicaso. 1:20 p.m.
PittSburgh al Montreal. 6:35 p.m.
Only ga"",. scheduled
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Bell vs. Sosa

T.....,...GanIn

Rickey Henderson holds thol distinction .
As for yeslerday's quiz; Yes. Ihe Dodgers did
actually win 'he Series In 1981 . This l.A. fon is
embantlssed and resrets the error.

bit Di.ision
Pct. GB
.800.643 2 ~
.583 3""
.500 41S
.417 5'h
.333 7
.267 8

~ia .................. 002 000 002 l-7 11 0
ChIap ......................... l00 101 001 1-5 11 1
Ashby. jones (7). William. (8). Schilling (10)
and Daulton ; Morgan . Pan.oon (8). Scanlan (8).
Ass.nmacher (8). McElroy (9). Slocumb 19) and
Cirardl. W- Wllilams. 1-0. L-Slocumb. 0-1.
5v-Schilling (1). HR-Chlcago . Grace (2) .
De\Iol\ .............................. 210 000 10&-4 7 0
T..................................... 000 100 001-2 7 I
Cullickson. Henneman (8) and Tenlelon ; Witl.
Mathews (8) and Rodriguez. W-{;ullickson. 2-2.
l-Wln. 1-2. Sv-Henneman (2) . H~elrolt.
Fielder (&). T..... Palmeiro (2).
NewYorIt .......................... 000 040 IlOO--4 , 1
ChlcolI" ............................. 000 012 0CI0--3 7 0
Leary. Cuellerman (&). Habyan (8). Farr (9) and
Noke<; Mcca,klil. Alvarez
Radlnsky (9) and
Karkovlce . W-leary. 2-0. L-Mccaskili. 1·2.
Sv-Farr (3) . HR-Ch,ClJo. Pasqua (2).
s.. Fnnci1co .................... 300 030 OOO-(j 8 0
HOUIlon ............................ 100 000 100--2 8 1
Swift. J. Brantley (8) and McNamara; Bowen.
X.Hernandez (5). Boever (8) and Tauben.ee.
W-Swift. 4-0. l-Bowen. 0-2. HR-San Fran·
cisco. Ma.Wllllams (2).
C\eYeIand .......................... 100 000 Il00-1 5 1
T _ .... " ....................... 002 000 OOX-2 S 0
Cook. Arnsberg
and S.Alomar; Morris and
Borders. W-Morrls. 3-0. L-Cook. 0-2. HRToronlo. R.Alomar 0).

m.

m

PitUbu............................... 501 100

1~ 10

0

_ _ I ........................... 020 100 022-7 11 II
Neagle. Palacios (51. Cleaton
Mason 18)
and Prince; Haney, Rol.. (5). Fa •• ero (7).
We"eland (9) and Cerone. W-.laclo.. 1-0.
L-Haney. 1·1 . 5v-Mason (3) . HRs-Piu.burgh.
Bonds
Monlreal. Calderon (2). Wallach
Cerone (1).
.
SI. I.ouiJ ............................. Ol0 100 Il00-1 6 1
New YorI< .......................... 000 022 OOx~ 7 0
Cormier. Perez (6). Agosto 18) and Pagnoui ;
Cooden. Clbwn (8). Franco (9) and 0·8rlen.
W-{;ooden. 2·1 . L-Cormler. 0-2. 5v-franco

m.

m.

(2).

..sex
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"I think it would be wrong to
reduce the quality of any of our
men's teams in order to provide for
the women's teams. We're coming
from the perspective of reducing
non-essential expenses and changing national practices."
One aspect that might help Iowa
achieve its new goal is a proposal
to permanently re~cind a plan that
calls for cutting athletic scolarships.
At the 1991 NCAA Convention, it
was decided to cut scholarships
across the board by 10 percent. But
last January, the Convention voted
to postpone cutting women's scholarships. Next January, Grant
said, there will be a proposal to
permanently postpone the cuthack
to women's scholarships.
That move, according to Grant,
will bring the Hawkeyes to a 60-40

$1 50 Import
Bottles

25¢ Draws Busch
and Coors l(Jht

~~~&>

<_-01'1)
Salurdiy, """' 1.
Minnesota 4. Detroit 3
Winnipeg 3, Vancouver 2
Chicago 3. St. Louis 1
Edmonlon 3. Los Angeles 1
Sundoy, April 19
Monlreal 2. Hartford 0
Buffalo 3. Boston 2
W.. hlnJlon 3. Plnsburgh 1
N.Y. Rangers 2. New )erser. 1
Mondoy. """' 20
MjrInesota 4. Delroit 2. Mlnneso'. leado series
HI
St. louis 5, Chicago 3. series tied 1-1
Vancouver 3; Winnipeg 2. series tied 1-1
Los Ang.l.s 8. Edmonlon 5. series lied 1·1
Tursdoy, """' 21
Monlreal S. Hartford 2. Montreal leads series
2-0
Boston 3. 8uff.1o 2. OT. series tl~ 1·1
New Jersey 7. N.Y. Rangers 3. series tied 1·1
Wa.hinJlon 6. Pitt.bursh 2. Washington leads
series 2-0
Wedneoday. April 22
Delroll at Mlnnewta. 7:05 p.m.
Chicago at SI. Louis. 7;35 p.m.
Vancouver at Winnipeg. 8:35 p.m.
Los Angel •• at Edmon'on . 8:35 p.m.
Thundoy. April 23
N.Y: Rangers at New lersey. 6:35 p.m.
Washington at Pinsburgh. &;35 p.m.
Montreal al Hartford . 6:35 p.m.
Boston at Suffalo. 6:35 p.m.

Stanley Capsules

Lemieux. who ~t out Ihe Penguins' 3·1 los. In
the opener with a bruised shoulder. had two
assl.ts 10 help Pi"sburgh to I 2-0 lead just 7:08
into Ihe same. But that proved 1o be the ..tent
of the Penguins' offense. as Washington goalie
Don Beaupre stopped the final 28 shots he faced
to Improve 10 7-2 Ihl. • ...on again'I the
defending Stanley Cup champions.
omls 7,
3

Ia."

-as of Monday, April 20

NEW YORK - The New York Rangers'
second'Sam. Iinx bit them again .
Claude Lemieux and Lourie Boschman scored
56 second. apart in the second period ond Ihe
New Jersey Devils beat New Yor~ 7·3 Tuesday
night to even lhelr Palrlck Division semifinal
series at ,., with the help of a rote off·nighl by
Rangers soallender John Vanblesbrouck .
It's Ihe Ihird 'Iralghl playoff series in which
the Rangers won the opener. only to lose badly
In Came 2. On the two previous occaSions. Ihey
went on 10 be eliminated by Ihe Washington
Copilal •.
CiNdienJ 5. Wholets 2
MONTREAl- Denis Savard set up four goals.
tWo by Br.nt Gilchrist. a. Ihe Monlreal Canadiens look control of their Adams Division
semifinal series with a 5-2 victory over the
Hanford Whalers on Tuesday nighl
The Canodien. look a 2-0 lead In Ihe best",f·7
series with Came 3 Thursday and Came 4
Satu rday In Hartford.
Savard had one of his finest games In his two
.easof's In Monlreal a. he helped Ihe canadiens
break' the game open with three goal. In the
second period to the delight of a noisy crowd of
16.627. He also set up goals by Kirk Mulier anc!
Guy iCarbonneau.

Midwest League
Northem Division

T.......y·.ea.....

l
4
3
6
&
3
6
7

Pct. CI
.&3&.571 1
.500 1'h
.455 2
.400 3
.333 3
.222 4

2
3
4
4
4
4
4

.800
.571
.556
.500
.500
.500
.333

2'h
2~

3
3
3
4

Peoria 1. Springfield 0
Rockford 6. South Bend 4
Kane County al Modi.on. ppd .• rain
Beloit at Cedar Rapids, ppd .• rain
Waterloo at Clinton . ppd .• cold

ratio in scholarships by 1994.
Grant said the implications of
Tuesday's decision reach further
than just women involved in
sports.
"I think women across the nation
will be saying, 'Is this heaven? No,
it's Iowa,'· Grant said. "This
sends such a strong signal across
the nation. It affects women not
just in athletics because there's
never been a commitment like this
before.
"To have the University ofIowa to
be the very first in the country to
do that is going to go down in the
history books," Grant said.
"Believe me, it is - it is that
important. "

Grant receives award
In other Board in Control of Athletics business Tuesday, it was
announced that Christine Grant

:~E~
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streak.
With the score tied at 4-4, Philadelphia got a leadoff single in the
lOth from John Kruk. Heathcliff
Slocumb (0-1) walked Darren Daulton, Julio Peguero sacrificed and
!.tuben Amaro was walked intentionally, loading the base8.
Backman, batting for Kim Batiste,
liit a line drive off' Slocumb'8 leg
and the ball bounced into left field.
Amaro took .third on the play and
IICOred on Jiin Lindeman's ground,j)ut.
, Mitch Williams got the victory in
ilis first decision despite allowing a
game-tying RBI single to Hector
Villanueva in the ninth and a

Red Sos: 3, Brewers 1
MILWAUKEE - Mike Gardiner
allowed two hits in seven innings
and Jody Reed singled . in the
go-ahead run in the eighth Tuesday night as the Boston Red Sox
beat the Milwaukee Brewers 3-1.
Gardiner (2-0) allowed consec,utive
hits for Milwaukee's run in the
third, then retired 13 stral~ht
before being replaced by D
Y
Darwin to start the eighth. G diner , struck out a career-hig
nine, while Darwin got his first
save since 1990.
Boston, held hitless for 5% innings
by Milwaukee starter Ricky Bones,
tied the game in the seventh and
went ahead in the eighth off James

Austin (1-1).
Meta 4, Cardinals 2
NEW YORK - Willie Randolph I
broke a sixth.inning tie with a
two-run double and Dwight
Gooden pitched seven strong
innings Tuesday night as the New
York Mets beat the St. Louis
Cardinals 4-2.
It was Gooden's longest stint in
three starts this season as he
continued a comeback from rotator
cuff surgery last September. He
gave up two runs on five hits,
walked four and struck out three.
It also was a big night for Mets
catcher Charlie O'Brien, who
scored twice, picked a runner off
first and threw out two runners
attempting to steal. O'Brien also
ade a nice grab on Pedro Guerro's foul tip in the sixth for a

BEETHOVEN (PG)
WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-13)

ing three doubles, one triple and
one home run. She haa also scored
four runs, driven in 11 and stolen
one base in two attempts.
And at the hot comer, DeVore has
made several sparkling plays in
accumulating a fielding percentage
of .865. But that's when the Hawkeye begins to feel 'the burden she
has placed on her shoulders.
"I know I can give so much more
offensively," says DeVore. "I've
made lOme mistakes and some key
errors. I know I have 80 much more
to offer."

Part of that extra tension may
result
m DeVore trying to make
too much appen too quickly. But
that's whe Repp has tried to offer
lOme advice r her pro~ge.
"I told her tl1 t I learned to play
third base in ju one year," says
Repp, a converted Ritcher and first
baseman who posted a 20-9 record,
a .310 batting average and committed only one error during her
rookie season.
·She can do that too and then abe
baa three more years to develop.
She just haa to relax and play ball
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CITY OF JOY (PG-13)
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THE CUnlNG EDGE (PG)
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SLEEPWALKERS (R)

YO-LA TENGO

7;00: Q:15

NEWSIES (PG)

FRIDAY

8:30 ONLY

BLACK STAR REGGAE

MY COUSIN VINNEY (R)

SATURDAY

7:15 ONLY

THE ROCKODILES

~ fiELDI10USE

has been named women's athletic
administrator of the year.
Grant is the seventh recepient of
the Women's Basketball Coaches
Association's
Administrator's
Award, · presented during the
group's annual convention April 5.
The award is given annually to the
administrator, athletic director,
associate or assistant athletic
director or senior women's administrator who has demonstrated ethi·
cal conduct, commitment to the
8tudent-athlete, professionalism,
and dedication to the' growth and
exposure of women's basketball.
Past recepients of the award
include Joan Cronan of Tenne8see,
Southern nlinois' Charlotte West,
Nora Lynn Finch of North Carolina
State, Jim Jan:ett of Old Dominion, Joyce Wong of Rochester and
UCLA's Judith Holland.

111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240

BURGER BASKET 195
PITCHERS11:00 to 8:00 PM 2 50
Kitchen 0 en 11 :00 am-8:00 m
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Blue Jays 2, Indiana 1
TORONTO -Jack Morris pitched
a five-hitter and Roberto Alomar
hit a two-run homer as the Toronto
Blue Jays beat Cleveland 2-1 Tuesday night for their 13th consecutive victory over the Indians.
Morris (3-0) struck out eight and
walked none in his second complete game, and increased his
record against Cleveland to 30-10.
He retired his final 12 batters in
order.
Dennis Cook (0-2) allowed two
runs and five hits in 6% innings as
the Indians lost their eighth
straight in SkyDome.

the way she can. She's a good
enough player to know that she
wouldn't have been recruited to
play at Iowa if she had to atop and
think about how to play."
But DeVore has done her share of
pondering, at least as far as an
overall attitude is ooncemed. And
she credits that to Repp's encouragement and knowledge of the
gaIDe.
,
·She's great; it always helpa to
have her in the dugout," says
DeVore. "Her support II always
there and it keeps me thinking

poIitive."
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Paul Gibson pitched the eighth
and John Franco got three outs for
his second 8ave.
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SOFTBALL: DeVore thinking po -tive
'Continued from Page IB
·weekend's four-game series at
Michigan.
UEvery Big Ten match is important,· says DeVore. MI'm juat concentrating on what I need to do
and what we need to do.·
What DeVore has done in her
initial season is get oft' to a somewhat satisfactory start offensively.
DeVore, who has started. all of
Iowa's 38 contests, is sixth on the
Hawkeyes with a .194 batting
, average in 98 at-batao Although
abe baa fanned 16 times with three
walb, DeVore has 19 hits, includ-
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2:00: 4:00: 7:15: ~: 30

1;45; 4:15; 7;15; ~:30
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BASEBALL: Tribe continues to toil
run-scoring ground out to Mark
Grace in the 10th.
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Continued from Page IB
the Philadelphia Phillies rallied for
a 7-5 victory over the Chicago Cubs
and stopped a six-game wsing
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W
KaneCounty<O·s) ............. 7
Kenosha (Twins) ............... 4
SQulh Bend (WhiteSx) .. ...... 6
Rockfo,d IEx pos) ............... 5
Applelon (Royals) .............. 2
BeloiliBrewer.) .............. 3
Madl.on (Athlelics) ........... 2
Southem Division
Quad City (Angels) ...... " .... 8
Ctdorlipids (Redt) ............. 4
Springfield (Cards) ............ 5
Clinlon(Ciants) ................ 4
Peoria(Cubs) .................. , 4
Waterloo (Padres) ............ , 4
Burlington (Astro.) ............ 2

, Angeles

22 S. CLINTON
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NO COVER

EQUITY: Iowa makes unprecedented move
Continued from Page IB
Bowlsby said. UI am pleased by the
committee's commitments to move
toward gender equity while retaining the quantity and quality of all
exiBting men's and women's sports
offerings."
No definite plan for action has
been established yet, but Grant
said the changes won't involve
cutting any men's sports. She and
Bowlsby plan to work together to
come up with new ideas for
implementation of the plan.
"Bob and I are going to work
creatively to try and come up with
proposals, and these will be proposals at the conference level as well
as proposals at the national level,"
Grant said. "Both he and I are
committed to our current sports. I
can't say that strongly enough,
because I think there is and can be
apprehension on this whole issue.

Wed. 7 - Close

$200 Pitchers

CHICAGO

Patrick Division semifinal series.

DIVISION SEMIFINALS

337-4703

George Bell: .273 BA, 3 HRs, 8 RBis, 5 Ks, 0 errors.
Sammy Sosa: ,244 BA, 0 HAs, 1 ABls, 9 Ks, 0 errors.

CapiIAIs 6, Pen...... 2
LANDOVER. Md . - Mario Lemieux', return
mode a difference - but not for long.
Michal Pivonka and Pe.er Bond,a fueled a
comeback .. the Washington Capitals scored sl.
straight goals to beat the Pittsburgh Penguins 6-2
on Tuesday nlghl and take a 2-0 leod In Ihelr

Stanley Scores

Downtown

PASSPORT NIGHT

WHITESDX •

Pd.

GB
.714.&15 1""
.600 1'/,
.538 2'/,
.500 3
.333 5
.063 8

Lunch Served All Day

An early-season look at the
trade that rocked the Windy city·

Linescores

m.

American Standings
W
l
Toronlo ......................... 12
3
NewYo,k ........ _. ........... 9
5
Baltimore ...................... 7
5
Boston .......................... 6
&
Milwaukee .. "................. 5
7
Cleveland ...................... 5 10
Detroit ................... ....... 4 11
West Division
W
l
Oakland ............... ........ . 10
4
Chicago ........................ 8
5
Texas ............... "........... 9
6
Califomla ...................... 7
6
Seanle .......................... 7
7
8
Minnesota ............... .. .... 4
KansasCity ............ ........ 1 11
Mondoy'. GimeJ
Toronlo 6. Boslon 4. 13 Innings
Cleveland 3. New Yo<k 1
Baltlmor. 12. Detroit 4

Lole ""'- No4 Included
Boston 3. Milwlukee 1
Toronto 2. Clevellnd 1
New Y",k ". Chicago 3
Delrolt 4. Texas 2
Baltimore 10. Kin ... City 3 top of 9th.
Minne50U 5. ~.nle 1. lop Sih
california 3. Olk~nd 2. lOp &Ih
WtdneJdoy'.· ComoJ
caUfornla (Finley 1Hl) at Oakland (Moore 2-0).
2:15 p.m.
Boslon (Clemen. 2·1) at Milwaukee (Wegman
1-1). &:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Nagy 2-1) II ToronlO (SIil!!> 1Hl).
6:35 p.m.
New York (s..derson 2·1) al Chlcaso (Fernan·
dez 1.1). 7:35 p.m.
Bailimore (Sutcliffe 2·1) al Kin ... City (M.Da·
vis 0-1). 7:35 p .m.
Delroil (Aldred 0-2) 01 Tew (Bohonon 1Hl).
7:35 p.m.
Mlnne.oll (KNeser 2-0) at Sea"le (Hinson
1-21. 9:05 p.m.
llIunoky'. ""'Boslon at Mllwlukee. 1;35 p.m.
Mlnne,oll at Seanle. 2;35 p .m.
Cleveland ~t Toronto. &:35 p .m.
Baltimore 01 Kan ... City. 7:35 p. m.
Detroit at Te .... 7 :35 p.m.
Only game. scheduled
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What kind of impression
will you make this summer?
Try Iowa City's most advanced cardiova~~lar
and full-service personalized training facilhyand
start getting your body into shape todayl

w

Eastdale Plaza
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N.L. MVP accustomed to slow starts '
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ASsociated Press
WS ANGELES - Eric Davis had
I his first three-hit game for the Los

I

Angeles Dodgers against his former team, the Cincinnati Reds. It
I didn't leave him gloating.
, "I don't have any animosity toward anybody," he said. "I won a
I world championship over there.
I "I played eight good years over
there. I made some friends that I'll
I have for the rest of my life, and tbe
Reds gave me an opportunity to
\ play in the big leagues. So how can
1be upset about that?"
Davis, obtained in an off-season
Ilnde involving pitcher Tim BelIcher, is third in the National
League with a .395 average. He
I has six multi-hit games.
, "I don't think he got any more
8pecial feeling out of getting three
bits against Cincinnati than he
I would three hits against somebody
else,' Los Angeles manager Tom
I worda aaid
after the Dodgers
beat the Reds 6-0 Monday night for
' their fourth straight victory. "rve
• never heard him say anything
about it. He's not that kind of guy,
I

Associaled Press

Eric Davis tipped his cap to his former team, the Reds, Monday night
with three hits - inchlding a double - as the Dodgers won 6·0.

I

I

"You shouldn't go up there looking
for too many things. So many
people are telling you what to look
for because a guy pitched them a
certain way. But they don't pitch
me the way they might pitch
somebody else, so I try to stay
away from all that."
Davis has been playing with a
herniated disk since the third week
of spring training, and missed
three games last week with a stiff
neck. But he returned to the lineup
Sunday.
"The guy's playing with extreme
pain," Lasorda said. "I don't know

anyway.•

Davis' went 3 for 3 against Greg
Swindell and said it didn't matter
that he didn't know much about
I the former Cleveland lett-hander.
"I'm not one of those guys who
Istudies people," Davis said. "I like
I to go off instincts and just go up
there with a clear head.
.

I

,

how long it's going to go on. I
cannot say.
"The doctor just said that, as long
as he's trying, let him go ahesd .
But I know he's under a great deal
of pain. I hate to think about it:
Davis is receiving treatment about
three times a day on his neck.
"It's stable,· he said. "fm not
going to be out there falling down
and holding my shoulder every
time 1 swing.
"I know it's there. But once the
game starts, I'm going to block that
stuff out and playas hard as I
can."

needed just one night to accomplish what he couldn't do in the
first two weeks of the season - hit
and drive in runs.
Pendleton, last year's National
League MVP, knocked in six runs
with two doubles and a aacrifice fly
Monday night in Atlanta's 10-4
victory oVer the San Diego Padres.
Pendleton entered the game with a
.180 batting average and just five
RBIs. He left batting .222 with 11
RBIs after going 3 for 4.
"I've never been one to start off
hot,- said Pendleton, a lifetime
.267 hitter. "I can only think of one
season when I started well in April
- that was in '87 in St. Louis."
Last season, he hit only .234 with
two homers and six RBIs in April.
Then he busted out by batting .410
in May, .302 in June and .360 in
July.
"It's not that 1 don't expect to hit
wen in April, but'1 don't get down
on myself so that I can't come
around and hit. That's because I
feel I can and I will."
Part of Pendleton's problem this
season has been a sore lett rib
cage.
"I'm just starting to be able to run
again,· he said. "I haven't missed
a game, but believe me, Sunday in
LA was the first day 1 felt decent
running. It still hurts when I start
and stop, but I'm OK in between.
The biggest thing now is that I
have less pain.·
Pendleton hit a two-run double to
cap a three-run, tie-breaking rally
in t}le fourth inning and added a
three-run double in the eighth. He
a180 had a sacrifice fly in the third.
"Believe me, I didn't hit a ball
hard,~ Pendleton said. "That sacrifice fly was probably the hardest
ball I hit all night. But 1 will take
the three hits that I got. They
found the perfect spot."

Pendleton found perfection a lot
last season in leading the Braves to
a division title, a pennant and to
the seventh game of the World
Series.
After signing as a free agent with
Atlanta, Pendleton hit .319 Last
year with a ca.reer-high 22 homers
and 86 RBIs. He had 187 hits
including 34 doubles.
'
Stats didn't concern Pendleton too
much last season, and the numbers

Bar & Grill

WEDNESDAY
Llldies Night
B-dose

•

75¢ Draws
$1.50 Jumbo Margaritas
$2.50 Strawberry Margaritas
$2.50 Strawberry Daquiris
$2.25 Hamburger w/ Fries 4 t. LOPM

Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with
fresh squeezed orange & grapefruit juice

anytime, all the time
Carry-out Available • Open Daily at llam

11 s. Dubuque

Opposition has tall order when facing Johnson
Jim (our
Associated Press
SEATTLE - The tallest pitcher in
major league history may finally
have his career under control.
Wildness has plagued Randy Johnson of the Seattle Mariners until
now. But judging by his sensa. tional start, that may be a thing of
the past.
In his third 1992 start, Monday
night in the Kingdome, Johtlson
pitched his second straight four-hit
shutout. He beat the defending
World Series champion Minnesota
Twins 2-0.
And he gave up just two walks,
also for the second consecutive
game.
"Strikeouts aren't really a big

Marine Officer (junior executive) positions available now!

land, 2-0.1 .000; Morris, Toronto, 2-0, 1.000.
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deserves all the accolades since
he's worked his behind off.·
Johnson missed a start last week
, because of stiffness behind his lett
shoulder, but he's healthy this
season - healthy in comparison to
last season, when he was bothered
by an ailing knee and a bad back.
He underwent surgery on his right
knee in October and exercised
vigorously all winter to strengthen
his back.
I'.I feel great now," Johnson said.
The man with the 98 mph fastball
and a wicked slider had an effective changeup working for him
against the Twins.
And when Johnson is effective,
batters are virtually ineffective.
"He threw a lot of good
changeups,· Warthen said.

SENIORS AND COLLEGE GRADUATES

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

i...

concern to me,· Johnson Said.
"Obviously, my walks are more of
a concern."
Mariners manager Bill Plummer
sees considerable improvement.
"The biggest thing is that he's
been able to make adjustments
when he's needed to,~ Plummer
said.
Johnson, 28, struggled to a 13-10
record with a 3.98 ERA in 33 starts
last season, leading the major
leagues in walks for the second
year in a row.
During the offseason, the Mariners
got a new pitching coach, Dan
Warthen, in addition to a new
manager.
"Randy worked all winter to
rectify some problems,' Warthen
said. "But he's the one who

G AI
•
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Bond., Pltt.burgh, 6; McGriff, S;ul Diego, 4;
Amaro. Philadelpfil., 3; Crlssom, Monlre,I, 3;
Z.il., St . louis. 3; Sheffield. San Diego, 3; Cant,
Allanta. 3; Davl. , los Angeles, 3; Slrawber'Y, los
Angeles, 3.
• .... 'atted In
Sheffield, San Diego. 13; Bonds, Pilt.burgh.
12; Cant, Atlanta. 11; Bonilla. New York. 11 ;
Pendleton , Atlanta, '1 ; McGriff, San Diego, 11 ;

Murray, New York, 11 .
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13 are lied wit h 1.000.

- 23K 1st year, up to $37,000 after two years.
- Written flight guarantees available to qualified students
- 3 year student loan deferment, 75~ 100% tuition ~sistance towards master's & complete benefit/retirement
package
- Go to Officer Candidate School (OCS) and get paid to
check us out. Afterwards, you'11 be free to drop out
with no obligation. Otherwise, we will offer you a
guaranteed active duty commission.
- Get that job experience you're lacking now.
- Accepting applications for October and February
classes
.r
Call 351·2274 for more information .
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, Bucket of Spaghetti
With tomato or meat sauce

WEDGIE
3small 1topping Wedgies

With breadsticks only $7.95

Eastside Dorms

•

$7~P

Westside Dorms

Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley

S. Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest

354·1552
325 E. Markel, Iowa C

351·9282
421101h Ave., Coralville

Brewiog CO.
Iowa's only Brewpub
o~< to
()~

featuring

CELTIC ALE $1.50 Pint
8 to Close
Iowa City

525 S. Gilbert

99
Sante Fe
Chicken

-'\

Vine
Burger

Pork
enderloin

Vine
Burger

COMBO BASKET
4 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
TONIGHT

QUARTER NIGHT
NOBODY
KNOWS

LIKE

DOMINOJS~
How You Like Pizza At Home.
529 S. Riverside Dr.
IOWA CITY

breadsticks and 2small pops

$595 $10 00

jfit~pattick' g

Call Us! 338-0030

PIZZA
12" one topping pizza,

don't mean that much now, either.
"I don't even play into that stuJT,·
he said. "1 just try to play the
game every day the best way that I
know how. I couldn't tell how lllIUl1
RBIs that I had, but I could tell
how many I left on. 1 think one.
time I struck out with runners U1
scoring position, but for the most
part, I've been hitting the ball hard
and nothing positive has happened."

354-3643

H'YY 6 & 22nd Ave.

CORALVILLE

Tonight's The Night!
FROM 5 PM· 9PM
PLAY BEAT THE CLOCK!

The lime on the Clock is the price you pay for
one large pizza with your choice of one topping.

No Pre-orclars pie.... Vllid at paniclpating atom only. Not vllid with any other offer. Prices may VIIY. CUItOI\W pay,
applicable aaIea tax. OIIiwIIy l/'8a HmII8d to lnaure . . drilling. Personal checks accepted with valid plc:1ure 10. OurdrMlrs
CItIY ."thln $20.00. QDl~2 Domlno's Pizza, Inc. GOOD TODAY ONLYI
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Warriors aware of underdogs
Tim Liotta
Associated Press
OAKLAND, Calif. - Now in the
unfamiliar position of a favorite,
the Golden State Warriors have
been an underdog often enough to
recognize one that is very danger·
ous.
Fresh from their season of overa·
chievement, complete with 55 vic·
tories, the Warriors rmd them·
selves in a first· round playoff
series with the up·and·coming
SuperSonics, who have been flying
the last three months under coach
George Karl.
"I think we're a dangerous under·
dog,· said Karl, who replaced K.C.
Jones as the Sonica' coach on Jan.
23. "I think we're an underdog to
this team, but we can beat this
team if we do some things right."
The Sonica, whose size and physi·
cal inside game could give the
smaller Warriors big problems,
remind Golden State guard Tim
Hardaway of a team that has done
plenty of first· round damage in
recent years.
"That's how we were last year
when we played San Antonio - a
dangerous underdog," Hardaway
said. "This year they are the
dangerous underdog. I think we
are better prepared than we were
last year because we know what
the dangerous underdog can do."
Last year, the Warriors upended
David Robinson and the heavily
favored San Antonio Spurs 3·1 in a
first· round playoff series.
"They could easily come out and
beat us here and then win two up
there, but it's going to be hard,"
Hardaway said. "We've got to

SUMMER WORK
Make $5000

~~~~
ALL YOU CAN EAT
TONIGHT ONLY
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'Intervlews today,
Wednesday, April 22nd
2:30, 4:30, or 6:30 p.m.
Hoover Rm, IMU

5·9 pm
Spaghetti or
Spinach Noodles
topped with meatballs
and sauce or
alfredo sauce

BIJOU

Please be prompt.
We need afew ha rd workers
TRAVEL PROm
LEARN ~EHCE
EXCrrL..Jr

354-7430

th;~

Aleo Ihowlng ...
Gavin Miller's DREAMCHILD
WED 7:00 THUR 9:15
William Wyiefs

THE BeST YEARS OF OUR LIVES
THURS 6:15

Apptications for next years
Bijou Film Board can be
picked up on the door 01 Room
152
tho IMU and are due by
Thursday, April 23.

0'

75¢

Bottles Coors
Light '

$1 75

Bottles
Imported
Beer

. Dinner Entrees

Ask about our banquet
and catering services.
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Golden State's Tim Hardaway said Tuesday that he knows how
dangerous an underdog can be. The Warriors will find out how
dangerous Seattle is Thursday night in Oakland.
remember what we did last year,
and not let it happen to us."
The Warriors defeated the Sonics
108·106 on Sunday in a season·
ending game for both teams, one
that set up this matchup. Golden
State played without sixth man
Sarunas Marciulionis and without

ence title against the Washington
Redskins.
"We can't rule out a last·minute
deal on Sunday, to move up in the
draft," Fontes said Tuesday. "We
wouldn't move up just to do it.
There would have to be one or two
players we think can help us before
we'd make that move."
Fontes said Detroit also needs
outside linebackers, a tight end,
and some offensive linemen.
Defensive players who would
interest the Lions include linemen
Steve Emtman of Washington,
Sean Gilbert of Pittsburgh, Chris
Mirna of Tennessee, Chester
McGlockton of Clemson and Alonzo
Spellman of Ohio State, and linebackers Marco Coleman of Georgia

Chris Mullin for the fourth quar·
ter, and still won.
Mullin sutTered a sprained right
ankle and a strained right leg late
in the third quarter of Sundays
game when he came down awk·
wardly after defending Gary Payton's layup try.

we c.are hair
At We Care Hair, our highly trained, JlOfes·
siona! designers use a method of cutting hair
called the "Progressional System". This system
is a technique of cutting hair that is so accurate,
it turns out perfcct every time!

Tech and Chuck S"mith of Tennes-

see.
But the Lions don't expect many of
those players to be on the board
when their turn comes.
"If we want to get an impact
pass-rusher, we know those type of
players will go early," Fontes said.
"But, you never know for sure."
It has been speculated that Detroit
might offer backup quarterback
Andre Ware either as an inducement to move up in the draft, or as
plain old trade bait. But both
Fontes and personnel director Ron
Hughes down played that possibil.
ity.
Ware, who won the Heisman Trophy in 1989, was the Lions' top
draft pick in 1990.

NOW HIRING . · COME JOIN OUR TEAM
• Guaranteed Wage • Paid Vacations & Holidays • Profit Bonus
• Flexible Hours (Full or Part Time) • Retail Commission
• Advancement & Recognition • On-Going Education
• Equipment & Supplies Provided • Clientele Provided

354·2887
Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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MAlLTO:

Hiuins 2/B[C
1500 5th Ave., .B2
Ca-a1vUJe. IA 52241
[t

Prizes:
Drawing for 40 S5 gilt certificates courtesy of World of Bikes,
Racquet Master Ski & Recreation, Leller and Ordinary
Bike Shop. Regiater for all prizes at the racel

Racing Schedule:
YOUNGSmR RACES
TIme
CalelPry
11·12:30 ReaiBlration 11:00 to )2:30. On a separale atl'lilfhl·1ioe cow-ae.
EveDt will belrin 1111:00 &: proceed in the sequence Usted.
1:00
+year old Bill Wheel
4-year old Tricyde
Soy_ old Bill Wheel
S-year old Bicycle
Goy_ old Bicycle
7'1_ old Bicycle
All .... UDicycle

Na~

Addreu _______________
C~

Reailtratlon cpena for Cklzen Races
Men,)8-22 .......................................... '.km/3
Men, 2334 .......................................... '2.5km/2
Girla, 8-9................................................ 1km/2
1Ioys,8-9 ............................................. 1km/2
Girla, U~Il ............................................. lkm/2
Boys, )().Il .......................................... )km/2
Girla, 12-14 ............................................. 2km/.
Boys, )2-1. .. ........................................ 2km/.
Girla, )5-17 ............................................. 4km/6
Boys, )5-17 .......................................... 4km/6
.:-45
Womea, 18-31 ....................................... 1.5km/3
4:55
WomeD,35 " up .................................... lkm/2
5:05
MeD,35&:up ....................................... 1.5km/3
5:15
Crut.en, open cJa., 1 &:3ipd. .................. 1km/2
'c-.e: 1.2 kill Iaq -/1OOft! go lin, ODe liMP clciwahiD block.
AlL RIDERS MUSTWIWl HI!UIIm.

C~b

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Sponsored by

IOWA STATE BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
Iowa CIty alld Coralville Member FDIC

~_

_____________________

Dale ___________your Atle____
Event Ent.erina ______________

~y--------------1have read thia form COl11lletety.
Slinature (pIreot Of lIUVdian if under 18):

Pace CII' provided by

L

II

________________

Dilt.lLaJII Prbee

1:00
3:30
3:45

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska

Ie underltood that bicycle raelnll

Involve8 80me risk. )t is expressly
uDdertlood and lliTeed thlll the Bicyclilla of
)OWl City, the )OWl State Bank. The Daily
[oWln, the City at )OWl City, the University of
(OWl, and any and all other organizations,
il'oups, and individuais asso<:ialed dh the
rICe shall not be held retpOnsible for any
losses, il\iuries, or accidents occuring before,
during, or after the races to any per!IOD,
orsaoizlllon or puticipan~ and that Bicyclisla
of Iowa City, the (OWl State Bank, The DailY
10Wln, the City at (OWl City, the University of
(OWl, and uy and all other organiutlons,
il'oups, aDd individuals ve hereby releued
from any and all liability of uy kind or nature.
____________________
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Lions paying the price for winning
PONTIAC, Mich. - Wayne Fontes
wants a pass· rushing defensive
end "that can blot out the sun."
Fine. The trick will be finding one
in the Detroit Lions' many lowly
draft spots.
How low is lowly?
As it stands now, the Lions have
the 26th pick in the first round of
the Sunday NFL draft. In the
remaining 11 rounds, they have no
pick higher than 25th. In the fifth
round, they have no pick at all.
That's the price the Lions have to
pay for winning the NFC Central
with a 12-4 record last season,
when they advanced to the confer-

Ohayla M. .

~()th centUI

Welcnew that if we couldoffera GREAThaircut
foranAFFORDABLEprice ... that we would be
offering exactly what our cUenlS want!

Harry Atkins
Associated Press
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museum s 1

$3.95
13 S_ Linn
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CAROUSEL MOTORS • Iowa City, IoWi
CorJuninlcatioos provided by
CENTEL CEUllL\R· (OWl City, 10..
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Proll\Oted by Bicyclists of Iowa City

AeRO-55
I N.F.L.·game
interval
I Bulrush
10 Noted Israeli
diplomat
14 Seed covering
Vlrl/lnia willows
RiVIera resort
17 Start of a quip
20 Wound, in a way
21 Lodged
22Slagger
23 Serranid fish
24 Pauline's
problems
27 Place that has
had Its dey
2. Anagram for
maid

I.I.

No. 0311

211 Name of a black ... Abhorrence
II Befoved scal
police van

30 Kimono sash

lady

33 Quip: Part II
. . Repule
37 Eosin or Indigo 17 Cannes oHlclal
31 den Linden .. Consider
3. DivIsion word
40 Slage direction

DOWN

41 Nolorious site

ofW.w. 1I
43 Proverbial
blushers
45 Regale
... CertaIn roofer
47 de Lisle,
19lh·century
French poel
10 End of the quip
13 Be defeated

Beldam
2 A son of Zeus
3 Speech defecl
4 Toolh·saving
compound?
I Moves
obliquely
• Barrymore or
Walers
7 Geste
• Merry. in Metz
• Baltic country
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 Follows
II lilY'S partner
CUSplWREST GLEE 12 Pines
ANTE HANOI RELY 1:1 RequIre
Carol
~~~ ~RG
SPHERES 1. Heracillus wal
SEE G E R H E LEN ...... one
Doctor,
~LIKE ELBOWS 23 hopefully
PAST GAMES RENT 24 Receipt stamp
II TV award
ALTER NE~!. ~ I.-The - was
STAROF THANT
on Ihe spray':
...... S A R A S T ASS E L Hardy
BRANDED AUIij
17 Spud
LAVA 'NTG'Hl'Ii!TT'f .. Weds
AMOK CEASEIUNIT 30 Holds title 10
BAN E HUG 0 S G ENE :II-noIre

~fl.gl~I'·S'

CH'"II"'"

i'ta-

I

l'

4'

31 Something 10
pump
34 'Crocodile'
•
:II Syst. for sharIng
ideas
3IG8gged
40
Or's companion

41 ThaI girl,
Thighbone
... W.W. II battl.
II
Ser8f/1l0
town
segment
41952, to Cato
41 Enamaled
•• What Sen.
metalware
Norris gave
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

4I Look gOOd on
41 Collar lor I
acholar
q Turnip', lick
44 HoHman roI.

Getll'lswers to II'IY three clues
by touch·ton. phone: 1-90().4205656 (7S..1Ch mlnut.).

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681
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The UI Museum of Art is currently running
exhibition of 17 self-portraits from the
museum's permanent collection. The display,
:1.Figuring the Self," will run through May 3.
1 The exhibition features prints and drawings
by artis
eluding Goya, Heckel, Kollwitz,
Ensor and Munch. The compelllItmbral
jng works, which date from the 16th through
20th centuries, are from the museum's diverse
tollection of graphic art.
The show examines the ways in which
'European and Amer.ican artists have used
~Ir-portraiture as a means of self-definition
and promotion. For example, when an artist

an

,

holds a paintbrush or' palette in a work, it
may identify him or her as the artist. Others
accompany their own images with objects or
persons identifying the artist as part of a
certain social or intellectual group. Christina
McOmber of the Museum of Art cites Munch
as an artist whose portrait portrays him as an
outsider. In another work, Grant Wood ·
humorously represents himself as an
acclaimed artist receiving an honorary degree
from UI administrators - though he actually
received his degree from the University of
Wisconsin.
"The works were chosen to show how an
artist creates his or her own image and how
they wish to be perceived," explained McOmber.

1~ ertP-IIII12.

is hiring waitstaff.
or part-time days.
Apply Tuesday and
Thursday mornings.
2525 North Dodge.

incomel

ExpIIf\8nce ~

•

LockJmIfI

John Sloan's etching "Copyist at the Metropolitan Museum, 1908"
figures into the Ul Museum of Art's current exhibition of self-portraits:
"Figuring the Self."

11 am d(',lCllilJ(' for

IJ('W

Certified Ufegu.d
Must Mow On-Sile
(New MCMHnS Only)
Apply in petSOn.

•
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~

•

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS
Iowa

P.O. Bo. 700
IA 522~703

Michael Williams/Daily Iowan

acc

of rugs. Traders developed pattern books and
provided weavers with new ways of selling
their goods. When the Santa Fe railroad was
completed to New Mexico and Arizona, the
collection and trade of Navajo weaving further
increased . Had it not been for these important
developments, the rich Navajo culture could
not be nearly as well explored today.
The UI Museum of Art, located on North
Riverside Drive, is open 10 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday and noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Admission is free.

Fr.. Pregl\llncy T..llng
Conlldentl81 CounMllng
and Support

351~56

SuIte

Wednesday, April 22, 1992
CARDS • POSTERS • T-SIllRTS
• STATIONARY • TOYS

No appolntmenl _ _ I)'

Uon.-Tu... 11.:l;

MID AMERICA

Wed. 701 pm
Thura•• FrL 1....

Free Pregnancy Testing
• FoctuaIlnformation

CALl33HM5
118 S. Clinton.
Sul'e 250
TAROT .nd other metaphysical
lesson. and r.adlngo by J.n G.ul.
•• perlanced Inslrllelor. Call
351-8511 .

-Fast. acclXote results
-No appointment needed
.Completely confidential
-Call337-2111

WANT TO MAKr; SOME
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE?
Individual, group and couple
coundllng lor lhe Iowa City
community. Sliding acele f _
3504-1228

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS

H.,. Count.llng Servlc ••.

SLlowa Cil}', IL

522~

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

likes
aallng out,
mov"',
I.ughlng,
and spending
money
10 halp
me
get acquaInted wllh the ......
Writ.: The Dally Iowan
Bo. 1018. Rm 111

Y

Communlcallons Cenler
lowl City IA 52242

o

338-7039

W
A

N

MESSAGE
jmlreRlOlJr.UTlTiiiifti~1'"1 BOARD

-----------------your
BUNGEE Jumping In
ara• .
Calilor Inlormatlon .nd
r... rv.tlon • • (515)BIG.JUMP.

HEADING 'or EUROPE thll
summer? Jet there anytime for
$169 from Ihe east Coast. $229
Irom lhe Midwest (When aVlliabla)
wllh AIR HITCH I (Roported In Let'l
Gal and NY Times). AIRHITCH r,
212-1164-2000.
UI LESBIAN, GAY I BISEKUAL
STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATION

C
L
A

S
S

In'o""allon/ Relerral Servlc••
335-1125.

Compulalllll Over•• te..
Bullml",. Anora.les
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
CAN HELP.

I

F

MAKE A CONNECTION
ADVr;RTlSE IN THE DAILY IOWAN
331-5714
335·5715

I

FElUNG emotional peln 'allowing
an abortion? call1.R I.S. 33&-2625.

Wecs"
VOTE MORRIE ADAMS
Democrat lor Supervisor
June 2 ballots
RINGS

CHAINS.

ST!PII'S
WhOlesal. Jawelry
107 S. Dubuque 51.
MORE

G
E
T

OUTSPOKEN REPUBLICAN!
CONSERVATIVE WANTeD FOR
BI·WEEKLY TV SHOW. Inl.rest In
IOCII, .tlte. n.llon.1 IlSues
m.ndllory. Women .nd mlnorltl"
encour.ged 10 apply. THE
SANDERS GROUP, 337·7139.
COUPU! membe..hlp to Ntw LlIe
Fltn... Wortd. Good I~rough July
1993. 351·28404.
GAYLlNE. For con'ldentlsl
I
Information snd relerrll.
WedneSdlyand
335-3877.

R

E
S

U
L
T
S

ADOPTION
ADOPT. Cathy and Wayne.•
~appy. loving coupla. long 10
becoma a lamlly A full-time Mom
In I loving, secure hQme IWllt
your neWbom. E.pen ... paid.
Plaase call anytime,
1-80IH26-9407.
ADOPTION
Established coupl. will give your

child. secure, loving home with.
ASTROLOGY Chart•• Tarot
R••dlng •• P..t-Lif. Regr...lon.
Melaphy.lcal cl.osel. Rhonda
337-3712.

UEETING TIMES:
Tuesdays! Thur1d.ys 7:30pm
Salurclayo gam
Gloria 0.1 Luther.n Church
Sunday.4pm
Wesley House

E
D
S

'F,,'f)«»d
• T.." eI10rf
• RlKi,. Mlfif «ir«JuIe

··Pm-'_

1616 W. Jefferson St.,
JoUet.lL 6005
(815) 744.5828
or lax (815) 7US822

I'IC«IIor1IMY

:ACT.

loAonday Ihru ThurIday.
- 10:30 am or 2-4 pm

ACT Temporary
Employmfllt

SCHOOL

Opportunity for temporary
office worl! in modem

BUS
DRIVERS

he.d~uarlm

We would like to
Interview people
Interested In supplementing their regular
Income approximately
• $400 to $500 or
more per month for
drivIng 2-3 hours
dally, 5 days a week.

APPLY NOW:

IOWA CITY
COACH CO.
1515 Willow Creek Dr.
Just ~ Hwy. 1 West

complu of

American College Tellin,
(AC'I) in Iowa Cily.
Ranaina from leveral
weco to leveral monahs,
activitiu include work
with perlonal c:ornputers
doina word peoctasinglllcl
other clara enuy aaivitici.
Good
typing
skills
necessary and e~perlcncc
with WordPerfect soflwl/C
peeferred,
Apply I" penon It Human
RfIOUrtes Departmflll (01),
ACf Nallo'" Ofrkr,

WI N.DodaeStnet,

P.O. Boll61
Iowa Clty,lA !2243.
ACT lun F.q ual
Opportunltyl AIfInnallVt

people.

"IIINDOF TALI., DARII.
HANDSOME", and humble. 37 year
old prOfesSional men new to the
ar.a. Would IIka someone w~o

L

Pedestrian Mall
Downtown Iowa City

EMPLOYER. CAlI for delma:

CORPORATE VISIONS,
ExecuUve Reault .....

WF slender, artlculat., actlye,
would enjoy hiking, d.nclng.
conversallon with m.n (~) 01
I lmllar anrlbutes. Bo. 5612.
Co ... lville. IA 52241 .

A
,I

I

throughout \he U5. FEES
AND INTERVIEWING
EXPENSES PAID BY

oHerr

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG

D

EARTH DAY'92

B IRTHRIGHT

Walk in: Y·W..f 8-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-11, oreal

Concern for Women

to t40,OOO .tattlng

~ ".".,,.

COURSE. Send nama, .ddres"
P.O.Box 1851 . Iowa City.
low • • 522«.

FREE PREG:\iA~CY TESTING

- Ph,..b1 ThenpiIU
- Ocxup.tIoaAJ Theraplltl
"2,000

is now hiring

FIIEE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE , . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . .

AlTENfION
GRADUATES
..wy. Out cUenta are locale<!

Golden Corral

PERSONAL

••••••••••

-P~

imposaibie for UI to In. . . . . .

PERSONAL

Iowa City. Iowa

'.t

ORDER

that requires cuh.

PERSONAL

Now ecoepling
appIicalione lor F..:
t4.15 per hoI.r
Apply berw.... 2.... pm,
1<&80
AWl
S40 S. Riwllid. Drive.
towa
towa

ads & calJcellations.

before responding. DO NOT
know what you
reoelve in return. It

An "Eye Dazzler" rug shines in the UI
Museum of Art's exhibition, "Woven in
Beauty: Navajo Tediles from Eastern Iowa
Collections."

I
v

SuppIemNIl yoIW

Daily Iowan

No.0311

POSTAL JOlla. SI8,~487. 12S/

EMPLOYMENT

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

M. Thiel

OPEN 10-9 M-F
SAT. 10-5:30
SUN. 12-5

year. Now ~Iring. C.II

••••••••••••
PART-nME
•

Classifieds

,\

\ For anyone wishing to further explore the
'pnited States' rich American Indian history,
the UI Museum of Art has a colorful taste of
'tradition now on display. "Woven in Beauty:
~avajo Textiles from Eastern Iowa CollecDons," a Navajo blanket exhibit, will run
't!lrough May 3.
. The exhibit includes blankets crafted from
approximately 1850 to 1950, and highlights
'1/1 "Eye Dazzler" rug recently donated to the
'llIuseum by Webster and Gloria Gelman of
Iowa City. Navajo weavings from the
'museum's permanent collection and pieces on
,lOan from private collections in Iowa will a lso
~ on display.
I 'Woven in Beauty" also illustrates ways in
which Navajo weaving developed in response
'to new materials and conditions of trade. For
!example, the "Eye Dazzler" rug illustrates
ways in which Navajo weavers expanded their
'l!pertoire of design by taking advantage of
the availability of different dyes, This rug was
lI1IIde with commercial aniline-dyed yarns
'IIniiable after 1870 from Germantown, Pa.
,~e rug's intricate zigzag pattern incorporates
closely aligned hues as well as striking value
contrasts. thus creating visual complexity and
~8zzling" qualjty.
The system of trading posts on the Navajo
'~rvation also influenced the actual creation

EARN MONIY I'Ndlng boobl
$30.0001,,,,,, Income polen1la1
Details. l.a05-862.aclOO Ex!. Y-te12.

2401 Hwy 8 East

:Navajo weaving
revealed in new
lexti Ie exhibition
~ayla

HELP WlIITED

I(,6J1SAS CITY
sUMuell INttRHSHtPS
S.,..,I.I Ed_lion. e.rIy
ChildhOOd. Leilu .. Slvdle.'
Recreation, engllt/1 u a Second
Languaga. SocIal Wot1I. Con1aCt:
Coope ...tive Urbon T _ r
Education. Inc.
Dr _Abbott
731 Mlnnaoola
Kan... City. KS !lel01
(913)621-2217.

;Artists imagine themselves in works
6/layla M. Thiel
Daily Iowan

HELP WANTED

FREE UEOICAL CLINIC
120 N. Dubuqua Sir_I
337-«se
Call for In appolnlmant.
IP1I1ITUAUTY, IIlrology, tarol
worklhopaJ reading •• C.II Tracy al
338-5741.
COMPACT rofrlgarolorllor rent.
Thr.. ,I... av.llabla. from $291
"""..tar, Ulcrow.... only $391
""""'.r. Olahwllhera, w•• har/
dryer • • camcorda,.. TV', . big
Icr_I, Ind morl. Big Ten
Ranl.I, Inc. 337·RENT.

full·llme Uom. LegaV conndenllal
collect. D.vld
E.penses paid.
and Kathleen . 312-471·5660.

C."

ADOPTION: Mldwe.tem Chrlstl.n
mlrrled coupt. and their loving ..
ye.r old IOn long to adopl • baby
Into their family. Leg.U medical
axpenses peld. CIII Janet Ind
W.yna collect It 712·274-2559 or

I:;::==:iiiiiii:=======:::====~

Get A Jump On
The Competition!
School can prepare you for a lot of
things, but nothing can replace
real wode experience. Zacson
Corporation offers a unique
opportunity to both learn a
.kill and earn extra money. We

will teach you marketable sale.
,kill. that will give you a "jump
00 the competition" for the rest
of your career. If you hoIve a
winning attitude and enjoy
working in a high energy
environment please call Malt for
an interview.

~~ZACSON
CORPORATION

209 E. Washlngton ate. 303
w-a ~.) _
A9-9800

our attomey collect at
217.;)52-1800.

AI( '[ S(' I'1';(,(,.\·

WORK WANTED
GRADUATE .tudent ...klng n.nn,
poel1lon for 20-30 heu,", wee!<.
Ha.. axperlenco wl1h Infanl, preler
Inl.nls or loddl.... can ,Iart
mid-May. Rachel 337·9717

WORK-STUDY
HELP WANTED

Immediate Part·Time Openings!
Monday· Friday S·10 pm
Loclkq for • re_ciq poeiIion
le.der'I Loot no /\ada.

wi'" an indIIIIry

MCI Savicea iI ... ...uc..·.leldina 1CIaD.telina
firm 1nCI.s.1nCI (ot - ..we. i. JrOI"ina. TbiI ....
~ a IMDII« otntW oppor1IIniIieI fOf' people lib
yc..

WOIIK·STUDY child care
poeilioni • • ummerl 'all. Beal the
fun. 11'.
June crllsh apply NOWI
r..... rdlng. It'. 14.65 .n ~our. Call
Usry at Allc.·. 8110u 354-10486.

n'.

RELIABLE c~lId cara worka..
needed. MUST HAY! SUMMER
WORK·STUDY. Stop In or call
Brookland Woods Child
S09 Melrose. 337-8980,

eo...

M p.\otow _ . yGII'U f*'idJ*e in .........

prop.!' 01_ otlhe 1IIIlon'. _

preci&iou.
C(mpaniea, lite r.dcc:oauIIunicIIion • • I/Iajar
C(mPllI« ............
coUeaea InCI
uni¥ali&lcl, IIDII-p'olk orpnz.dont InCI tun)' -

_*....

See ror 7ClUl'lllh.W'.1a It Ibr~:

I-'-"";';"":";";;"""".c=::..::.:c....::::..::._
•

Oood bcu!y ..... pIut . . . - .......

• ure, 1aIth, daaI, .... cIiIIIIiIay,1IIII401 (k)

-ill plllW - _

far pan-drMw.

PaId. pnt-- trainitJa.

SUMMER! FALL
C8mpusInfonnation
Center is now
accepting
applications for
information
specialists. Flexible'
hours, good starting
wage, must have
work-study. For
more infonnation
call 335·3055.

•

•
•

•

Paid YICIIianI..t haIidayL
A poaitive, . . " . . - . I buai.cmilcw:a--.
()ppcI1IDrica for _
clevdclpnld.
PuI~Wne peaiIica alto .nillble.

~ lone ~ caIIiac cUinc .....

Call or apply in person:
1915 Boyrurn Street
lowl City. 10WI

(319) 354-JOBS (5627)
\\ t·' n·

loul"l1 ~

tor tht· hl·,t

Mel Services
"arketlng Inc.

*CI

AIIIfIIIII ~"."",.

,.,
•

I

/ Iowan _ Iowa City, Iowa -

,AIITED
_

Studenll lor
I
II
custod al pos ton..
,Iy Hospllal Hou ...... plng
•ment , day and night ahllll.
,ende .nd hotldaya requl.-d.
,1y In pa.- .t C157 General

Jspltal.

Wednesday , April 22 , 1992

HELP WANTED
llOMA CAFE: now hiring Irlendty.
d.pandeble peopl • . 351-11921 .
329 S. Gilbert St.. IoWI City.
CRUIII UNE entry ,...1
on-board/llndlldo PDiltlons

IVlnable. Y•• r-around or summer.

,IU)22t-1471.
PART TIllE jenltorill help needed. liST f'UNDRAIIER ON CAMPlilI
A.M. Ind P.M Apply
I
I
3:3Op....5:3Opm. Monday. Friday.
II your rllern ty. IOrorlty or club
Mld_ Janltorill Be",lca
Interested In IIIInlng S500 to SIOOO
510 E. Burlington
::-:-=-:-:,;.Iow:..::.;a=-=.::!,,:.::Iow=a~-:-::-_I
CAMP COUNIILORI warned lor
prl.ato Michigan boyII glrll
aummer campa. Teach : owlmmlng.
canoeing...lIIng, wale.. kllng,
gymnaatlca. riflery. Irchery. tennl..
gotl, .port •• compute ... camping.
cralll, dr.matlca. OR riding. AIIO
kitchen . ottlce. malnlen.nce.
R and $1000
B. or more plul
Sallry
Marc Seeger. 1765 Mapll.
Norlhlleld. IL 8()Og3. 7~2#4.

840.-'
YURt
RUD
lOOKS and
TV
Scripll.
Fill out
tlmple
"Ilkel don't Ilk." lorm. EASYI Fun.
relaxing .t home, beach,
• acatlon •. GUlranteed paycheck.
FREI 24 hour recording r_l.
detail• . 801-379-2925 Copyright
IAllKEB.
STOPIt Need a job now and lor
lummer? Earn 13 per envelope
mailing our lliel clrcularal Fulll
p."·timel
nowl Sond a long
SAS enYOlope: Galax..
Dlltrlbuto.., Employee Proceulng.
PO Bo. 1157 Forked RI..r. NJ
06731 .

'or a one week • on-campul

COUEGE
FINAJI~AlD
NEID MONI!Y I'0Il CDLLI!QI!?
WE CAN HELP__
For f... Ind compf.te
Information c.lI:

62&-2442 (foclfl

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

mlrketlng project? You mull be
well organl'ed and hard worJ<lng. NUD HELPllntomatlonaJ Skin.
CIII Amy (8001592-2121. eXL 113 or Hair and NUlrltion company
Melalne ext.l23.
.. pandlng Inl0 Hong Kong.
- - - - - - - - - - - Talwan, and Japan. Your conwC\a
OFFICE .nd cullomer .. ",Ice
OYer there could mean big dolla ..
poollion. Pari or lull·tlme. D.yo.
10 you l CIII354-1g52.
Benefits. Tr.lnlng program. Apply LOCAL Mall Order IIrm need.
.1 Vo.. Pelrol.um Company
homeworke ... Sand SI .00 plus
;:,933:.;:"S:;,.,,:C:;,:II;;;n:::to;;;n:.:lO.:.w;;;a:...:C;;;Ity:!:.~__ SASE to : P.O. fJo, 532. Iowa City.
1;;.;;;;;.;.;;
STUDENT ACTIVISTS
IA 52244._ _ _ _ _ _ __
IUMMIR Ind permanenl pooltlone
fighting for. clean healthy
en.lronment and health care lor

WAmD TO BUY INSTRUCTION
IUYtNG cl... rings Ind other gold
• nd llIYer. STePlfISTAMPS •
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1956.

PIANO- ILUII, 100011. JIIZL
Modern .olclng•• Impro.ltlng.
compollng. Inqulr. 337-4820. Jim
MullC.

SPECIAL
EVENTS

HAVI you IlYed bolore thll lite?
Coli OilnetlCl Hollin.,
1(800IFOR·TRUTH.

PRI!I.YTf.RIAN CHURCH
RUMM"GE • BAKE SALE
"prll 24 8-5pm
April 25 a-2pm
2701 Rochester AYe., Iowa City

GIFT IDEAS

GARDIN! Lown work: Mowing .
weeding, IIl11ng, yard waat.
removal. Reservations, 354-8756.

ANSWERING HRVICE. No .. t..,p
charge. S2V.951 month. Call lor
detalil. 354-0t 94.

NEID TO PLACI AN AD?
CO"I! TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI·
CATIONS CINTeR fOR DETAILS

Complete
EW'Opean and

Japanese Auto
Repair Service

SCUBA 1000n •. Eleven opeclaltl..
off.red . EqUipment ..I... IINlca.
Irlpa. PADI open w.tor cartlllc.tlon
In two _endS. 886-2946 or
732-2645.

Whitedog

TUTORING

424 Hij;hland Ct.
Iowa Oty, IA 52240

MATH TUTOR TO THE RESCUIII

WORD
16 _ _ I PROCESSING
NANCY'S PlRF!CTWORD
ENTERTAINMENT PROCIISINO.
Ou.llty work wllh
- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lllIOr printing for papars. resumes.

319/337~16

M.rkJon..

__
354-03
.........

PROFESSIONAL
.:'CoIIICAN
I.:,I.;;,.s;,:a:;"a;:,ry:..;,;:p:..;al.:d;;,
' t;,:r.:;,I.:nl;::ng.:';",be_n_lfl_tl_
' SERVICES
354-3116.
EOE.
IOWA llcanted physical therapist
to work In progreslve homa he.lth
Igency. Plrt·tlme fle.lble hou .. ;
per .lllt wag.. paid . Work wllh
team 01 e.parlenced nu ......
occupational th.raplsts. apeach
p.thologlst•• medlc.1 socl.1
workerl. and home health aides.

AUTO FOREIGN

RESUME

MURPHY Sound .nd Ughtlng OJ
"Nice lor your p.rty. 351-3719.

th_. Ie".... Ruah lobs. Minor
editing InclUded. major adltlng
.,tra. 364-1871.

SHIPPING
PETS
BOA. 2' In Iongth . $175 Includ ..
...,.rythlng. equipment. elo.
351 -2397 Jon or Brian.

OUALITY
WORD PROCESSING

IHIPI'ING OUT"I

329 E. Court

M.II 80... Etc. Announceo
"THE OREAT MOVE OUT"

M.clntosh & Laser Printing

HAWKEYE Country Auto SoleI,
1947 Waterlront Orl... Iowa City.
338-2523.
1M) VW Beelle. 39,000 origin..
mllea. Mint condition whh pope".
Can bo ...n It 868 S.Capltol.
$42001 ott.r. 336-t26t daya.
,;,1-355-.::.:.;5;:963;.:.:,.:.even=;:,ln"'g·"'·_ _ _ _.1
1..1 Honda CMc wagon. 5-apeed.
.'cellont engine . Smooth. sago.

--

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER
IUILIT: Yery clo" to campUo.
Brllutllul .fflclency with IOh .
315 E Wtthlngton. May I.... S350
month. HIW paid. No 1.11 option.
L _ end. July 30. 35t -9210 .

IUILIT two large r"""" In III
bedroom Iplrtment. Ale M I1t'
Augu.1 Ir". Near c.a",pU. IItI ...
e.cellent oondilion . FEt.tAt.~
PLE ... SE CALL 354-8014
$17S1 month . NEGOTIA8LE.

IUM_".ublel, lall opllon. Large
two bedroorn ap.rtment. Quiet.
cloll to c.mpu •. Ale. DIW,
I.undry. p.rIIlng. 33&-5878.

TWO bo(jroom clou to Un~
hospltll and on cambu. ~;c:.
351--4371 .nd lea"" m~..

LAIIOI two bed room, ,.11 Dp\~
AlC. HIW p.ld . OIW. PDOI on
ADV!"TlSIIN THI DAILY IOWAN bu.llne. Seville .part".."t.
335-1714
3»-17.. 338-7415. evenlngl.
.

MAKI A CONNICTION

IUII"I" .Ublet. One bedroom
ap.rtment, f.1I option . Coralvllil .
S360 par month. C.II 351-7225.

MODiRN downtown thr. IeYoI.partment. Mu.t .... Laa..
"""'"11... 354-8037.

TWO IIDIlOOII apartm.nt with
,.11 option . $525 par month plul
utllltl... Located on
631 S Vln Buren St.. c.II354-2619

TWO III;IROOM wtt~ AlC, f...par1<lng .nd cablt. p.rtlcally
,
furnished . CIOO8 to c.mpu .. Call
33H942.

LARGE three bedroom. NC. froo
cable, dl.hwa.her, HIW paid.
.y.lI.ble lolly 15th. 338-7502.

TWO bo(jroom. CIoM , lpaclou;cl..an. off..treel POI
Ale. '
338-P982.

TWO bedroom. Ral.ton Cr.... May

CLIAN. comlortob

PlRFICT thr.. bedroom. II/C.
Soulh JohnlOn. PlY June! July
ONLY. F.II option. 33t1-0148.
AYAILAILI now. Two bedroom.
cloo.ln. HIW paid. CIA. No pel..
Rlnt only $4()() month throug~
July. C.II338-4306.

consld.rato mile graduate
Itudent. 5175 all. (Grelt deef)
33H747 .
I'OOLSIDI, two bedroom •• hoo :
bathl. CIA, free parking , cloM III ~
campu • • May Ir.... Renl
'....
negotiable. 351 -1504.
,. ..

bed~

lree. !JC. DfW, WID. 354-0091.
lPI"ment. lour block. hom
=;;';':=====:':":;':':'':':'''--1
downtown . to .ha.. with

n_

-

TWO IID"OOM on .aatsldo. on
IUMMI!R sublet. Room ... IIa""·.
bUlllne. "YSllabl' May 1. S500
after IInal• . Brand
bulldl", "~
month. Call 339-0951 .
Reasonable price. Must ren' l
·~5
Shane at 3$4-.7999 or lelYe
'II,·
$12 .000 OBO . 337~~
.
SUM.. ER SUblet. two bedroom. 1.11 melllgo.
.•
LOOKING for relponslble,
LAlOR
rlt.
only
125/
hour.
Coma
option.
E
Burlington.
HIW
paid,
HALF·PRICI
h.lr-cuts
lor
new
experienced person to provide Clr
WE DO :
OFFICE HOURS: Ba ...... :3Opm M·F ... us for your boat ,"1 .. In car
NC. partdng, laundry, mlerow••• , THREE bedroom Ipartment. larvo--:
client •. Halreze, 511 Iowa Ave.
and fun for two children (.gel 5
'PIIEE plck·up
PHONE HOURS: Anytime
repel ... Co" Black ... uto. 354-Q06O. May FREE. 354-80111 .
112 M.y Ir... AlC. lree parkJng.
351-7525.
!tOilE TYPtlTI. PC u.... needed. and thlo .ummer. MUlt h•••
"FREE In.urance
LARGE Ihree bedroom. Summar
clOO8, chelp. Call 33Hi618.
..
\lalld driver'. license, 8 car, and
$35,000 polentlal. Ootall • . Call
'UPS
1
....
red
NI
...
n
300ZX
tumo.
35.-7122
excellent references. Prefer
'Frteght
1-1105·962-8000 EXT 8-9612.
IUbietllllI option. S605.
ITOPI Only $:)gO jor entl"
-.
T·top,
ful
carl
$5900
OBO.
ce"llicatlon In CPR. Daytime hours
'o..rnlght
409 S Johnoon . 339-1897.
.ummer. FIll option . fwo
~
"blOlurely must salll 336-3660.
PART·T1Mf:: dancer. tor Wlterloo, M·F. MUlt be willing to take
EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED
"ntemational
bedroom. . .allable In huge h"""
K2 SKIS (2OOcml with Tyrolla 460
33Hi64.
Oovenport ar ... Excellent tip•.
children to tha beach . perks and
' .JOHNION ... UR two bedroom.
Frea cable. plrklng. laundry. PrIco,
binding •. Good condition. S200.
YOUR CORALVILU
COMPACT refrigerators for rent.
Conwct meneger: D._port
Summer only. A•• llab1. mld.M.y.
negotl.bl • . 354-3126.
""" ..'u.,•• riding. 6~2
ALL MAJOR CREDIT
1.. 1 Hond. CMc OX. 4-<loor,
Coli Jon. 338-333t.
CONNECTION I
Three slzea avall.ble. from 5291
1-324-0600; W.t.rloo t -324-9676.
Nagotl.ble. 339-0395.
weekends.
CARDS
...
CCEPTED
5-spaed,
36
mpg.
AIC,
ca_
•
.
Macintosh word proce..lng:
..mester. Mlcrow.vea only S39(
IIAYI
AUGUST lree. 0 ... room
Run. great. No rusL $12501 080. PINTACRIST. Femal • . Own room eltlclency
pOO.f5OO Wl!IKlY.......mbl.
th ..... dlllOrtallons. ac.demlc
semester. Dishwashers, washerJ
available May 22MAIL IDXI!S ETC.
354-7074.
products It home. Eaayl No
papers. Prof_lonll editor .nd
dryerl. camcorders, TV'I, big
In
large
Ihree
bedroom.
Rant
Che.p.
Microwave. relrlgerator
22t E. Market
IIlIIng. You're paid dlroct. Fully
Engllah Inltructor can · fine lun. " 1.71 VW Bug, mint oondltlon.
screenl. • nd more. Big Ten
negotl.bl
•
.
Calilmmedl.lely.
provided
.
339-8980.
354-2113
gu.ranteed. FREE 24 hour
your text . LaMr printer. &45-2339. Third place In Mldw.. t
R.nt.ls Inc. 337-RENT.
351-o1V3.
PROFESSIONAL ARTIST.
recording r.... I. dot.II •.
Leave message.
Summertest. S1650 IIrm.
Portrait.
wedding,
graduation
SUMMI!Rllall
option Fem.le,
HILPI Graduat ing . Sh ... two
112
Block
Ea.t
01
H.ndl·Mart
FUTON'S
IN
CORALVILLE:
601-379-2900 Copyright IA11KDH . ..AKE S56OIweak, e.perl.nce.
1982 Buick Cenlury Umlted. 1165Q non-smoker. OWn bedroom. Clo... bedroom with femal • . Sunny.
COLONIAL PARK
o 8" thick foam core futon 's $99. don. from photographs using
35t-«l0'
roomy, clOSt. AlC. HIW p.ld.
080.
New
trans",llIlon.
C.II
charco.l.
pancll
or
Ink.
337-2502.
NANNIEB: Eastcout polltlons .. travel. Looking lor three
IUSINESS HRYtCES
pay tl3 I... th.n othor ret.1I
S202.50, HIW pa Id .
~.
.ummer only Rent negotl_.
hardworking students to wone In
337-8561 .
live-in nannlea. Paid alrfar•••
190t BROADW...Y
shOp•. 0 hardWWOd Irame and
my
bu.ln
....
Call
t-600-484-9734
SPACIOUS
two
bedroom,
near
351-2982
.
•• cellent nanny networking
Word procaBtlng all kindS,
loam coro luton $199. City Canter
1... Toyota Camery OX.
code 8660.
ayatem, SORRY, NO SUMMER
BUM .. IR .ublet. Large two
t..nlC~ptlons. notary, copl... F.r.lC Automatic, Ale . CNer-drive, cruise, hoopltal. May Iroo, f.1I option.
Plaza near SUbWay In Coralville.
ONE·LOAD MOVl!
ONLY POSITIONS. Uppar Dublin
phone anlwarlng. 338-8800.
337'*56.
337-3299.
bo(jroom. blocka lrom campus 011'
AMlFM cassehe. Immaculale
PlO'Ildlng spacious truck
PER.. ANENT FULL"TIME
Nanni... HlOO·729-7964.
Market St. AlC. WIO , ott-street •
condilion. S611t51 boat.
(encloBed, remped) plus
JOHN DURE 3t6 hydrostltlc
WordCare
THE BOOKERY buys and sell.
RECEPTIONIST.
LARGE AUR two bedroom on
parking . 338-7916.
319-355-3321 .
manpower.
NANNIII: Eaatcoaat potltlon. aa
garden tracker. Ekellent condition. scholanyand lelsur. reading.
3»-3IU
to work well with public.
S Johnoon. lumlahed. AIC. HIW
Convenient. aconomlcal.
live-in nann I... P.ld alrf.res.
127001 OBO. An"mOll 1~2·2052. 10.m-5:3Opm. Mondoy· Saturday.
energetic personsllty.
paid. parking. close to camPUI.
THREE bedroom. S.Johnson. Ale.
1"1
Honda
ClYtc
LX.
4-<loor,
7arn·9pm dIlly.
o.call.nt nanny networking
310 E. Burlington, Suit. 1
523 Iowa "ve., 112 block Irom New
I",.ml'U,"" .xparlanc. h.lpful.
Helt. w.t.r, cable paid. Plrklng.
Till. cruise• • Ir, .....111r. 336-n06 , lea.. m....ge.
4' IOUARE and 3' .quar.
351-2030
ayatom. SORRY. NO SUMMER
Pioneer Co-op.
I>;'lturoal'" and two ... nlngs a
336-5107.
S67001 OBO.
florescent lights with round
NICE one bodroom n.lr hospital
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dublin
• Maclllll
"'ppllcatlons takon
I
WILL
MOVE
YOU
CO
..
PANY
M.y f,". Fall option. 337-32911.
Nannies. 1-800-72Q...~ .
fREE monlh ', ronl. Th ...
, Resumeal Papera! Th....
Frld.y at Randy's concave exposure, Also, receded
Help mo.lng .nd tho truck. S30I
bedroom You keep our deposit.
• Editing
Stroot. Coral.III •. light. with black baffle •. 354-2667.
1170 VW Bug . New onglne.
load. Otterlng loading .nd
TWO
bedroom
May
15
with
lall
HIW p.ld. 338-3541 Ie... ~
, Form" Graphic.
tranlmlsslon. e.haull. paint. S3500 option. E.~rson St. NC. WrN.
BELL AVON
.. ICROWAVE medium Ilze, gre.t
unloading 01 your r.ntal truckl.
,
IUOl
doll_spaced
PO
..
OBO.
337-2332.
EARN EXTRA $S$condition . $50. 354-0628.
MondlY through Frldey Bam-5pm. • LEGALlAPAlMLA
DIW. I.undry. parking. quiet. $4751 IUMMIR lublet. P.ntacr..t. 101.;
Upto 50%
negotlablo. 354-3782.
John. 683-2703.
AuguII Ir.... Three bedroom, AIC.
• La..rJet Printing
MONOCHRO.. E monitor $70,
Call Mary. 336-7623
clean. Call 3»1689.
Smith Corona Word Processor
• VI.aI M..I.ICard
LIGHT hauling when you need It.
FlMALI. own room In thr.
Brondl. 645-2276
S175. Scott CD play.r $50 , Yamaha
354-6756.
bedroom apartment. "'vallable
IAlILl. May Ir. .. 1-2 femaln 10
aynlh•• lzor and Iypawrit.r. belt
mld·May. MlY free. 336-3759.
Ihare • room $156.75/ month.
NEED CABH?
HAS MOVtNG LEFT YOU W1TH
IOUTH SIDE IMPORT
offer. Call 336-3045.
336-1798.
Make money seiling your clothes.
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT
OWN bedroom In two bedroom
AUTO seRVICE
THI! IICOND ACT RESAlE
MONS
apartment $2471 plua elec1rtc.
ENOUGH SPACE? YRY 8ELUNG
604 MAIDEN LANE
FIMALI to aha", one bedrocm 10
off.,.. top dollars for your
We carry a com~ete lin, of futon
"'vallable
SOME
OF
YOUR
UNNeED!D
MlY. Na.r campu•. Coli
338-3554
two bedroom apa"mOftt for
11-6 Mon-$at
HUCK FINN CANOl! R!NTALS
spring and lummer clothes.
frames and mattresses. Also
ITEMS IN THE DAILY IOWAN.
Rep.lr
specl.lllt.
Todd.
338-2335.
IUmmer.
S1871 month. C.II
$16.00 par day.
Open at noon. Call first.
covers and asse.sories. Stop-In.
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR
219
N.
GILlERI'
SWedish.
Gorman
.
354-4229.
319-643-2689
TOWNHOUSE,
on.
bedroom
for
2203 F Stroot
Compar. and Say.1
DETAILS
AT
335-5714,
335-5785.
Japan_.
Iwllan
.
~
.ummer .uble\. lall option on .11
(across from Senor Pablos,.
CHEAP . ummer sublet with f.1I
WATERBED CREATIONS
th," bedrooms. AIC , dl.hwaa"",. option One bedroom. Ale. WID.
MIKe McNIel
336-M54
t951 P.pperwood Plaoo
wash.rl dry.r. garage, on bu.
"UTO
REPAIR
(next to econofoodl) Iowa City
gralt .Iow. S3OO. 351~.
Be
YRE .. INDOUS SUMMER JOBI
roult. Coli 338-3112.
haa moYed to 1949 Waleriront
337-97t3
Outstanding boys' spo"s c.mp In
Systems.
Schedule
Drive.
M·F 11)..9; S.t, 11)..5; Sun. 12-5
ACUpUNCTURE· HERBOLOGY :
Wlsconsln's beautiful Northwoods WAITERSI w.hr ......,
TWO S!DROOM. HIW paid. NC.
351-7130
For: Hypart.nslon . W.lght,
dlahwash .... and iliad pr.p
parking. dlahwaaher. fall option
looking jor counselors In :
your Mayor June move
TRAC 9300 prlntor. alx months Old . CASH PAID for qu.llty used
SmOking,
Swimming! WSI·•• Walerskllng,
workers. Apply In parlon
a.all.bl• . M.y 18. S. Johnson.
IRAKES Installed aa Iowa.
SI00. Must sell. NI.hlkl bike.
compact discs, records and
now.
For
as
little
as
He.lth
problem.
OWN room In two bedroom. CIA,.
Windsurfing. Volleyb.lI . MI
Unlyerslty Athletic Club 1360
M.y I,". Call 339-9966.
139.95. Moot call guarantoed.
351-6065.
cauetl8• . RECORD COLLECTOR.
26th y.ar
pool. ott.. t... t parking. bual l ns,'~
Woodworking . Great lacilltl..,
Melro.. Ave
'Eaton'.... utomotlve
4 112 South Linn. 337-5029.
local or long distancer
FALL
OPTION
DOWNTOWN
,
Th
...
354-6391
Whole . ummar lor $395. 33&-_
705 Hv/y 1 West. 351-2753.
food . Salary. Benefits. Call
"300, challenge experience,
huga
bedrooms.
CIA.
dlahwas""'.
we
also
load/unload
Aak
lor Loura
35 ye......perl.nca.
.:.HI.:,QO.:.;:,,2:.:36-C:.:....;:;,A;:,M,:.P,;.·_ _ _ _ _ _ ltr••• I, ad.anctmant. looking lor
OLYMPIC 300 lb. welght ..t with
rental trucks. No job too bar and collara, $165. Olympic ilat !tOUSECAu.s ... ulo SoNlce. ME plenty 01 parking. S6OO. 336-5599. ONE IIEDROOM, 727 Mlchtel 9\:"
NANNY NEEDED: by July 1,
H"ROWORKING studentl who
SUMMER SUDIet. Female, ahare
pr.... $145. Dumbbell. SOc Cortlfled MOIt.r Mechanic.
$350 negotl.bIe. 339-1063. _
Brewster, NY. EnergetiC family
want a lot out of their Bummer job.
NEW HOURS
small. 626-6783; local abench
room In two bedroom f\lm lshed.
pound . Olympic curl bar and
meaaage.
whh 5 and 6 y..r olds seeks
Not a get rich quick scheme. Will
THE BUOGET SHOP
Exparlenced In lorelgn and
SI50 plu. 113 ulilltl... Mayl Augull
collar. $34.99, and mUCh, much
warm. bright. responsible paraon train. C.II338-65t 1.
call, leave message.
Open: Monday !Hipm
dom ..tlc. Local call for free
OWN
room In .aatsldl hoo
I
....
Pariling.
I.undry.
pool.
C.II
moref Olympiad Fltna..
estimates. J.ff W.nman. 33H)I38.
lor child care and housek.. plng. COLLEGE student for child care In Tueaday through S.lurd.y 9-5pm
bedroom ,plr1ment for IUmmer....
NEW and USED PIANOS
Equlpmen~ EI.tdale Plaza
Sund. y 12.5prn
One yaar commlttmenl n...... ry.
645-2216.
Most
jobs
20%
ott "tall. Ruth 354-2508.
J. HALL KEYBOARDS
May ront 1_ No.r campus. - .
339-1535.
Prefer non.smoker with own car.
our home for summer. Two girls 3 SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDII Y
FE..ALE. Sublet. OWn room In two or femalo. 354-3168.
1851 Lower Muscatine Rd.
Exc.llent living condhlon .nd
and 6. Must have car. 35H)740.
5-9pm
bedroom . 112 block frorn Currier.
338-4500
SICK
OF
BEING
OVERWEIGHT?
2121 S. Riverside Dr.
ul.ry. (9t41279-5963.
WANT ....
SUM.. ER .ublet. loll Option. Dot.,
NC, OrN. leundry. parking.
FRE! INFOR ..ATION. SASE:
336-3418
bedroom HIW. NCI $310. Ju".,q,
College stud.nt with Carebr.1
Non ...mokor. 336-5717.
STOIIAGE.STORAGE
Dlots. 709 St.nley. lows City. I"
EARN MONEY Ra.dlng books I
Palsy needs h.lp with physlc.1
339-0110.
Mln~warehouso units Irom 5·,tO·. 52242.
1M3 SUZUKI GS45Ol. Run. groat. TWO bedroom apartment
130.0001 year potentili . Detalll.
Ih.r.pyl w.lghtll«lng, cl••nlng.
IUILlASI! one bedroom 10 _
U·Store-AII. 01.1 337-3506.
NEW LiFt VIP IIf.tlm• . Full lacillty :,14;;50;:;.,;
' 33=9-..,;1.,;:46",7.:.._ _ _ _ __ A.aU.ble mld-Msy through
HI05-962-8000 E.t.Y-9612.
I.undry. and groceries. LPT or PT
bedroom apartmenl. ChoIpl
mld·... ugu.t. HIW paid. May and
NEED TO PLA'CE AN AD?
membership. Call 351-7030.
AERO
Great condllion.
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS.
oludent required . Mal. or female
STORAGE
1•• lIabl. now for
Contact Bob. 339-8548.
COME TO ROO .. 1t1
$17.542.$66,6821 yeor. Police.
$61 hour. 2-3 hOur" w..k. Sta"
$5501 OBO. 354-3599. Ask for Rob. "ugust ronl f.... CIA, close.
lummer.
5.10
at
S35I
month
.
NEW
UFE
m.mbe
..
hlp.
S35
parking. 336-n63.
CO.. MUNICATIONS CENTER FOR
Sheriff. State Patrol , Correctlon.1 .n"llnals week. Call Jill 354-3414.
FEMALE. OWn room In twa
Close-In and lOCure. Limited spaca month. Full lacility. No Inltillion
SCOOTER 1987 Hond. Elite 150.
--U-N-I-V-ER-S-ITY--O-F-IO-W-A--I.;,.,DET...;,.A..;,IL..,;S:;......------- ..allable. Do call today.
Offlc.... Call 1-605-962-8000
SUMMER WORK
bedroom . partment n'" hOlj)11IL
TWO bedroom clOlO to campUS.
f.... 351.7555.
Elfcellent
condition.
Make
an
offer.
Ext.K-9612.
Pooslble f.1I option. 354-geOO. _
Plenty
BENTON
STREET
STORAGE,
of
off
..
treet
parking.
NC.
SURPWS POOL
APPLE 1105 with color monitor,
351-9259.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ llnt.mational firm h....... rel
wlter paid. Fill option. $100 caah
338-5303.
two disk drl.... printer and
AIOV! BoJ.mea. lna.psnslve...
wh.n you Sign. 337-3337.
SCOOTeR 1988 Honda Ellto 50.
sonware. 354-5616 aft.r 5pm.
5 ft dlamet.r. birch wbl ..
GODFATHER'S PIZZA: P.rI.tlma openings In low. Cltyl
Furnished. utilities Included. HUll)
HEINZ RD. MINI STORAGE
low
miles,
great
condition
,
extra&.
125 each
days and ..enlngl, tle.,bl. hou... Cedar Rapldo. $6.02 to .tart.
THREE
bedroom
nelr
the
Vine,
Loa
.. mesaago. 354-0274 .
Eaatsld.
locallon.
Varioul
slzo
•
.
MACINTOSH with printer. S800
$550. 354-8561.
Doaka from 135-$50
Great for students. Free break
Flexlbl. schedule. Co-opl
spaciOus. HIW paid, Ale. May and
Monthly rentslS 338-3567.
OBO. C.II Linda 354-2150.
scholarships
posslbllltl
.
..
Dlnlngroom
chal
..
;
padded
seat
"PEDDLE' YOUR BIKE IN THI
lt1t Honda CXSOOC. Red. Newr
"ugult p.ld. 354-6995.
FALl. option Two btdrocm. ......
me. I" cot lege bo nu., ca.h bo nUl Exc.llenl relum. builder. InteNlew Ind back. chrome tubular lram• .
IIlINI· PRICE
ridden till 1965. 9k mil... S650. Top
1
off... trle\ parl<lng, bUIll"","
HELPIII Noed halp setting up your
DAILY IOWAN. 33505714.
after one year. Counter and
$7 .50 each
MINI· STORAGE
kltch.n 54.751 hour. Drt....
now. Sta" now or after IIn.ls.
new PC or Installing applications?
shape. 339-1240. 338-8189.
EFFICIENCY. ..... lIable loll)' 1.
mld·MlY or altar. ~·
335-5715.
Varl.ty
01
met.1
library
sholvlng.
$295.
No
pots.
Close
to
law
338-g599
St.",
at
$15
Need help I.arnlng to u.. your
$5.001 hour piuS $1 .00 per
351 -509i.
SCHW1NN laTour bike. 12-apoed
Micron
Microlllh
Reade
..
Siz
..
up
to
10.20
also
..
allable
1
tl7
Burgundy
Hondl
Rabel
250.
comput.r?
Cell
Tod
at
336-7520.
building
and
library.
337-3004.
VERY
NICE
one bedroom
2....pm. 207 E.Washlngton
FRATERNITY COOK w.nted. Call
framo.
Good
condition
.
.tra·llte
$100 e.ch
Garage stored, mint condition, low
338-6155. 337-5544
Low rat...
:.:..;...c..;'-'-1:.....:.W:,:."'.t.=-_ _ _ _ _ 1336-7619 (by 4/26192).
SUMMEII lublet with lall opllon.
apartmenl.boY. Iotondo·s. P,rloct
Stored Indoors. $95 OBO . Call
Antlqu. oak doo .. 42"x83"
mil... Sg50. 338-6857.
OWn room In thrae bedroom
lor coupla. HIW paid. S45O/ month
APPLE IIGS with AppleColor
62&.6190.
$75 •• ch
SUM .. ER child care work.r
THE IOWA RIVER
apartment. $2001 month, heat Ind plus .Ieclrlclty. ~;
HONDA CM 400 T. E.cellent
monitor, 3.5 and 5.25 disk drives.
Office partitions
w.nted In suburbs 01 Chicago.
POWIR COMPANY
RAQUETMASTER mountain bike, condilion. runl great Ma~. an
wat.r
paid.
Call
337-2320
.nd tea.. 351-6236. .....II.bIe May 18, III
Imag.Wrlter
II
printer
••
nd
$250.ch
non.smoklng. Must be en.rglc
NOw hiring part·tlm. night cook .
_meIOIgO~~·______________ I~opt_Ion
__. ______________
Dutpost. 6 weeka old . 1250.
offer. Call Matt. 354-2621.
software. 337-6786.
lovo children. C.II collect
Experience required . Apply
354-6751 .«.r Spm .
PIlYL'8 TYPING
700 S. Clinton
.:.70U34-0266:.::..7-'-=:'::'"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 between 2-4pm Monday through
HAVI!
PlTI?
Two
bodroom
duplex
~ALSTON
CII!EK Ih... bodroom. .
1
...
NINJA
BOoR.
red
,
e.cotlent
Open Tuesday & Thursday
CLARIS CAD prog .. m. Originally
20 yea,.' experience.
PEUGI!OT 57cm women"
Cor.lYtlle. Buollna, "'nt .nd
MaV paid. Price negollatllt.
condition. Call Todd 354-3866.
PROGRAM STA"
Thursday. 501 1.t Av• .• Coralville.
12.tpm.
$650 , now 1375. 2.0 upgrade for
IBM Correcting Sol.ctrlc
l0-5peed.
Frame
In
gr.at
utilities negotiablo
354-1318.
335-5001
S79 ."lIable. Susan ,
Systems Unlimited Inc. II ... klng EOE.
Typewriter. 336-8996.
1..7 Honda Elite 60. 100 MPG Ind
condition . $g5. 336-9549.
______~~~_______ 1~51~5-4~7~2~~7~2~7.___________
335-3676 (oHlcel; 336-4413 (homol 110 efficiency with charllcler. v.,
peoplo to work lull·tlmo with
NOW HIRING
45 MPH. Runs ••cellent. Como
FAST. accurat.typl.t with .trong
I'0Il SALI : Motobecena Jubilee
developmentally disabled child!
Buape"",n! dlahperocn . E.onlng.
close 10 campus. Laundry.
fl
SUMMER sublet. Large thr..
.... S600 OBO. 351-1417.
IBM compatible amber monitor.
English sklill. Call M.ry. 351.Q386. Sport. S600 new, best ott.r.
ado_Is In our lummer
.nd week.ndo, full Or part·tlme.
courtyord Will negotl.te ..nl
bedroom. May "mt I,".
mono/color yldoo cerd, $75; MS
Thank..
",354-63:..;.,:;;:,7:..;6e,,
'
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
1*
Kawasaki
Eliminator
900
ZL.
Downtown.
354-3334.
"pply In person Mond.y through
program from June 10 Augu.t.
~.
word 5.0. 125. 337-7912.
low miles, new tlrel. be".ry. Looks
Roaponllblhl.. Include anlallng
Thursday between 2.... pm. EOE.
NANCY'. PIRFECTWORD
llH1PUD Brldg..tone 400, mint,
GREAT location. Linn and
OWN room In three bedroem. AiC,
great l $22001 OBO. 33&-5947.
with educ.tlonal Ind recr.atlonll
The Iowa RI •• r Po_ CortOpIny
ZENITH I.ptop comput.r with
PROCE8SING. Ouallty work with
$175. Raleigh Racing Grand Prix.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1 prlnt.r. 20M HD, $999. 351-5640.
Burlington corner.bove Pak Mall DIW ••mokera welcome.
.•
• ctlvltles .nd dally living sklill.
5011.1 A••., Cora""Mo
luer printing lor papars. resume.. 1150. 337-6509.
1112 Yamaha 550 M.xlm. 11.000
Ch•• p utilltl... Call Msrk,
11f!81 month 351 ·2n5.
Appllcantl must bo It laaat 18
MULTI FA.. ILY GARAGE SALE.
....
Ruah
jobl.
Minor
thaMs.
leIt
mil
...
loaded
.
S850
OBO.
IBM
compotlble
computer.
EG
...
yoa .. old, hI.. I high Ichool
SUMMER nanny wanted. Northam FLATIRON DR. on Ih. circl• .
33&.8551.
MOUNTAIN liKES (41 Irom
FEIIlALEI. Four bedroom.
354-3577.
color monilor, 40 Meg HD, mouse, editing Ineluded, major editing
diploma and heve • valid driver'l
.ubulbo 01 Chicago for two .mall SATVIIDAY APRIL 2I.AM .... P...
$135-$250. 337-6509.
• •• II.bl• . hOUle • • crOll denlll
SPACloua throe bedroom
printer, lots of software. Like new. ..tra. 354·1671 .
license. Please sHand our
children. Pref.r live out. Please
Furniture, baby bed. blk... lawn
KAWAS"Kl2SO LTD. Red , 2100
1ch00l.
Junel July. $1701 montll,.
summer
sublet,
with
1.11
optIOn.
$750
OBO
.
339-0059.
applicant orlenlatlon ....Ion on
call (706)835-3713.
TYPING. PC!typewrlt.r. F.. t.
CENTURION LeM.ns IIghtw.lght
equipment • •• erclse equipment.
miles. Great shape, runs 'keallant. May Iroe, AlC. I," parl<lng .nd
park ing end MOREl 33H603. ,
Tuoaday or Friday morning. It
.'parlonced. North Liberty, local
touring 22" man'S alloy Iram.
stereo, toys, and Yamaha clarinet.
1400 OBO. 354-6834.
cable.
PI
....
call
351-6942.
Bam at the System. office focated
SCOTtDALE APART ..INTS
call. Beth. 626-2691 .
12-speed. Alloy wheel •• pr.st.
~"L.STON Croek two bedroom.
al
CI.anlng h.lp needed for summ.r
1180 Yam.ha FZR 600. Under tOOO SUMMI" .ublat. fall option. One
Underground parking. Partly
UNIVI!RSITY HEIGNTS TYPING
v.lves. S2OO. 337-6726 atter 6pm.
155611t Ave South. low. Clty,lA. montha. Full·tlm.1 part·llmo
mil... Ilk. new. Graduating In May, bedroom. S330, HIW paid. Cor.lYI~ lumlshed. S550I month negctlsIlto.
SERVICE. Academic, medical,
BIKE for ..I•. Triumph . Good
;:EO~EI_M,-,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 pooillon, avall.ble. 351-17n.
mu.t sell. 14200. Includee cOYer.
Ie. 336-3650 alllr 6pm.
339-1222.
JVC car storoo. $125 OBO.
legal. Call 354-4147.
condition . $150 or belt ott.r. Coli helmet, lock. L.. 338-7190
Amplifier Punch 45, 22.5 watts.
COLORADO IUmm.r jobs. Try
TlACHERS
LAIIOE bedroom In throe
IUMME" IUblet wanled. SlIrting
anytime.
WORD
PROCISSING.
brochur...
Carrie,
351-1625.
SI50
OBO.
338-8934.
Sy.leml Unlimited Inc. I. INking working and pl.ylng In the Rocky
bedroom . Equlpad kitchan. CIA,
May whh 1.11 option. CaiI35H'n.
manuocrlpts.
"'ports.
lett
...
,
Mountain
•.
For
Information
on
certified t.ache,. to work with
EX5OO. Black and red. fargo f.1I option . ..... II.bl. May 1.
-1OOK~-C-A-SE-,-$-1-9.-95-;-4-d~r-a_-r--1 CASSETTE dack. Plon... r
m.lnwln mailing 1Ia1., labols.
354-5129.
FALL option. On. bedroom .~
Fairing. Must .... S23OO. Andy
developmentally disabled children! hOW. when, and whar. to apply for ch..l. $59.95; tabla- d.sk. S34 .g5; CT·FtOOO. Newly cleaned and
351·2153.
- ' - - ' - - ' - - - - - - - - - 1 .partment. low. City Bul,
summer and winter jobs al
354-7977.
adO~ts In our summer
lo
.....
t.
$99
;
luton.
,
S69.9!i;
checked.
Great
.poco.
$100.
SPACIOUS
two
bedroom
parte lng. I.undry. ai r condl1lon~
Color.do Ski Resort.... nd $7 10
program from June to Augu.t.
OUALITY
m.ttr....., $69.95 ; ch.lrs. $t4.95; 354-5335.
FOR THE beat In used c.r .. te.
1112 Hondl Magna 750.
Ip.rtment. NC, bu.llne, par~ lng,
1370. 354-3942.
Ski Pr.... Box 2620 I, Dillon . CO
Respon.lblHIes Include
WORD
PROCIIIING
Ind
oollition
"",air
call
W
..
twood
9.300
mllos.
Run.
gr.at.
CARVER Prologlc Tunarl Preamp
lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK
80435-2620.
_oping/Implementing
_R._n_t_neg....:..o_tl_.b_I_··_336-0453
___·_ _ _ IIUM"IR .ublet only. May
Motors 354-4445.
$7501 OBO . 337·7353 .It.r Spm.
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodg..
and 315 watt matching powsr .mp.
educltlonll .nd rec,..tlonal
APPLICATIONS! FORMS
FOUR bedroom, summer.
Augult froe. Spaclou. tIIr.. ...
WANTeD:
"'dult
models
Int.r
..
ted
Open
l1am-5:15pm
.very
day.
P.ld
$1600.
MUll
soli.
$1000
OBO.
programi, Iralnlng .nd supa",lslng
WE BUY c.rs. trucks. Berg "uto
1..1 Honda CXSOOC. Low rnlles.
$5201 month whh f.1I opllon. May bedroom. !JC. WID. HIW. c......
commercii I experience .
• tlff. BAI BS In opeclll education In
337-6509.
Sal ... 1717 S. Gilbert, 336-6888.
'MCAS
Top lhape. $750. Rick. 33&-9445.
free. parking , all
with II/C.
33Q.0944
SwlngMa.lers 338-7113 alter 2pm. MONS and Iramea. Things &
.nd .xperlence with MAl DO
Things & Thing •. 130 South
'Employmenl
1992 Yamaha SCRBOON. 1eo miles. ",3S4.a:..;.,:.::56:;,:7",
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 TWO="';";"bed'-room--s-pac-IOU-'-""WANT TO buy wrecked or
reqUired. PIeaae attend our
f'ULL·TIMllndustrlal summer halp ,;..;.CII...;,;nton_._33_7.B64_'...;,;
-Grants
' _ _ _I
unwanted cars Ind truck4. Toll
applicant orianlatlon _Ion on
Br.nd n_. warranty. Mu.t 8811.
THRI! bedroo'" one block from
townhou ... pool, I.undl'/, on . .
needed In W.terlool Cedar FIliI
lree 626-4871.
T..aday or FrldlY mornings at
S4800 080. 338-5092, Jaff.
c.mpu•. May paid. parking . w.ter roule, parking, M.y I.
:
Ire. beginning May 26-August 21 . HOUIlEHOLD Iteml, collectibles.
Ayallable:
Bam' .t lhe Syatom. office located Call lor appointment
antlqu ... carou.. 1ho ....,
paid , NC, mlcrow..., dlahw.sher. S365I month ~7.
FAX
IOWA
CITY
YOGA
CINTER
LAlOR
rate
only
125/
hOu
r.
Come
Inltrumentl,
beer
signs,
and
•t
FedE.
1-800-726-8473.
Exparlenced Instruction. CI_
see UI for your best vllue In car
339-1766.
IUMM!lIlUblet. lall opllon . ..
furniture. Now tal<lng
1556111 ...ve South . low. City. fA.
Slme Day SoNlce
beginning now. C.II Barbara
repairs. Curt Black Auto. 354-0060.
IUMMER sublet Brlnd new.
8eY1l1e .partmant•. TWO bed
RN or LPN to anl.t In prlyat•
consignments. New: dry nower
....... bring r..ume. EOEIM.
Welch
Brader.
Ph.D.
354-97t14
ba.utllul
apartmenll.
Two
Ale, dlahWI_, pool. 33t-l
medlc.1 office and In surgery lor
arrangements,
114-7122
1111 Ford Tempo. 2-<100r
OWN llOOM IN ... P... RTMENT.
NEW ...ND NEARLY NEW
PlNT"CRIIT apart'"""t. F "
bedroom , two bathroom. 1575 •
CHILD care prOYfdOr In our hOme. Oplh.lmlc AsIOclates located In
FWD.
AlC.
40.000
miles.
FEMALE.
CLOSE
to
downtown.
.utomatlc.
Mercy Medical P..... PI....nl
month. 751 W.Benton. 354-14811.
aubl.. " , one room In throo ..
part or lulHlme for lummer
CONSIGNMENT SHOP
Excellent condition . S48OO.
Fun roomies. Non-ornoker. Now
PAPERS
2118 Rlverlld. Dr. S Iowa City
montha (June- Augu.tj. Ral.",ncea working conditions and benefit•.
337-21194 home. an.r 6pm
through AugU.t. $175 negollable.
IUMMER .ublet. th ... bedroom.
bedroom. Possible 1.11 option...
rHumes, applications
required. Pay negotiable baaed on Send r""me to OHic. Manager.
351-11864.
ground IeYal, I... parking, jr..
$223. Porklng ... Ilable. Usa_
weekdays.
_M_on_._Fr_I_11_.7_P33;:m:.;9-.:99.:.~;;:~t._su_n_1_1_.Sp_m_1
Emerg.ncles _Ibla
.. perlance and recommend.tlons. Opthalmic Asaoclal...
cable, M.y Ir.., •••Ii.bI.
354-t367.
354-1962
1810 Goo Storm, 5-apoed. 30,000
SUM .. IR suble_. Th... block.
D.ys 337-7079 ••_Ings 337-_ . S40 E.J.fferaon Suh. 201 .
whenever. Pie... call 337~250.
AC"DII danlal school. Dno :
WANT A sol.? Deak? Table?
7.m-8am. 2pm.lo,m
Iowa City. I... 52245.
miles . PS, PB, ... MlFM ca_,
lrom c.mpu •. NC. F.II option.
Rocker? Vlalt HOUSEWORKS.
ITREIIED- after e •• ms?
Mondeya 7.....10,'"
ALAIKA IUMMER
338-5761 .
undor w.rranly. S63OO. 626-6714.
IIOOM ...II.ble mld-M.y. Clooe.
bedroom In new two bed_
We'Ye got a stor. full 01 cle.n uoed Ral.. with a Therapeullc Manage
STERIUZATION organlzatlonll
EMPLOYM!NT· lI.herl... elm
utilltiet paid, .h.re bath.
'partmanl p.rklng apaca. Fill
for
our
d.ntal
office.
lumhure
plus
dishes,
drapel,
Speclll
Stud.nt
Ral
..
at
:
1
person
PROBI
U.
1990,
ult
..
blue.
TWO
IIDROOM
Foil
option.
May
$5000 plu" monlh. F,"
1215/ month. 354-1014.
option. 1225. 112 ulllllloo. SIMr
Appro.lmat.1y 6 houral week . CIII lamp •• nd other hou .. hold Item..
The Clinic
w.rranty, 15,000 mil.., V8. Ilr.
1... 1AlC , HIW p.ldl Parking .
t.. naportatlonl Room and boardl
MAY and Auguor lreal OWn room .«or 7pm. 33H7Bl .
Th. Prolea.lonll Building
S9SOO 080. 338-7199 before 9am. 351-«194.
Greg at 626-3003 7·9prn, Tu ..• Fri. All It "'lIOnsble prle... Now
o..r 8,000 opanlng•. No
accepting new conllgnmenls.
1006 5th St. . Suit. 102
In boautH'I!, apartment. AIC. DIW.
FEMAln. Two bedroom In. '
•• perl..... necoaIOry. M.1e or
TWO IIDROOM apartment
1110 Dodgo Dlplom.t. 55,000
Roapontlble cleaning
mlcrow .... 354-2327.
thrsa bedroom apartmtnt MIL
HOUSEWORKS 111 Stevens Dr,
Cor.I.1l1e
femal • . For .mployment progr.m WANTlD:
miles. NC, AMlFM. crulsa. good
downtown. MlY rent I.... S580
parson., full .nd pa"·tlm. . .onlng low. City. 336-4357.
Call
today
lor
In
Ippotntment
with
call 1·206-545-4155 ext. 1766.
SPACIOUI four bedroom two
adn "'uguII lroe CoIl351_~
RelUMISERYlCI
condilion. $1900. 351-7511t.
IncludOl uHlltleo. 337-3255.
pooltlons. Mull have own
=.:....::==;"..:.:=----IILUNICHILUN
331-2311
.....1.11 In
.tory duple" cenlrol
TWO 1101100II, two bIIhJOOll,
T....u.. C1IItt
tranapo".tlon. Call 337~111t.
TYPIST 2().30 hourol_k
CHIVY Impala. 19n. 2-<1oor. NC, SUILIASI wllh 1.11 opllon. TWo
.trltegy-plannlng.
mlcrow.... dlah .._ r, I 1/2
BIOS Johnaon. Juorbulhllltlflll·
Conalgnmenl Shop
downtown office. M.y .wrt. WP51
new .nglne, new brak.. , .. ry
bedroom apertmem nine blocka
001 hour. SundlY Ihrough
loIactlng. org.nl,lng,
bath. oll ... I'"t parking.
Fill option . .....Ii.ble batort
Hou.. hold lI.m•. collectlblel,
prel.nred. .r.tmoap/lere relaxed but ...
reliable.
MUit
"II.
S800
080.
_t
01
Pantacreat.
Nlca
location:
Thursday night., 6:QO.9:00pm.
and
pr_ntlng
Information.
UIOd lumlture.
:,$7:,:25i=mo=n.:.t/I;;,..354-=..,;1.:.37.:0;",
' _ _ _ I MaV 1. 336-3583
accuracy _tlal. Sand ,"ume. Good working en.lronment.
.:.33Q.:. ::..,1. ;,404.:. .c,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4701 month plu. elactrlclty.
V.,lely
of
formats.
IIOe
5th
St..
CoraMlle
Ind ..tary requl",manll 10:
Sunahlne Commarclal Cleaning
A"entlon to oontont and 1IyIe.
OWN LAIIOI bedroom In
MAY 1'11111.11
1..7 Crown Vlctort., loaded,
",yallatlle May 18. Coli 354-4575.
338-2204
The Dally iowan
So",Ic• • 337-6709.
Produced on Macintosh.
fumllhOd hOUII. poroh. big yard. apt"menll wllh
--US-I-D-Y':a;::cu:'u'::m:':';c-les-n-o-.-,--I
.
HAWKIY! t... trimming and
Bo. 144 RR 1tl , CC
....lIent .hape. Clean. $2885.
SUMMIR sulHelMl Iall option.
L_·prlnled
.
On
bu.llne,
ne.r
campu
•.
May
I.
bedrooml, closa
. TII5
removal- stump removal. Free
Iowa City IA 52242
:,33Q.04:..:. .;. .c. ;71.'.;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Two bedroom. WID, AlC. C.II
IIG SROTHER! w.nted for
125
rea.onably prleed.
..tlm.t... 337~136.
FREE. Ront SI72. 338-6145.
D.,. 33f1.63811
p.rt·tlme blbysmlng and IIghl
IRANDY'S VACUUM.
OLDSMOBILI
Cuili.
Ieee.
V.ry
.lIowed.
Buollne.
354-88111
.
331-4244
ITIIONQ. enthualllllC IndiVldu.l. hou" hllp. Room .nd bo.rd plu.
CIliA' two bedroom tor 'un'mtr.
351-1453.
HAWKIY!-CONCIIITI"
Ih.rp. PB and PS. automltlc.
LAlIOlsummer subltl, th,"
needed lor. I.rge Pllntlng crew. SIOO1 _k. 708-432'*94.
---.....:.:.:..:..::;::....----1 DRIVI!WAYB,8IDlWALKI ETC.
OUALITY
Noor campu •. Don't w.lt. call
96,000 mil ... $2100 OBO.
bedroom., clo,,'n, I... cablt,
E.panance nol _ r y.
fOR SALI: Waaher end dryer.
331-1111,
WORD PROCIIIINO
353-1038.
",33Q.04:..:. .;c.;7...1e,,'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1p.rklng. HrN paid. $6651 month.
POIITION ay.llable MondlY'
Wrile:
G",.t shIpe. S300 a pair or
Friday, 4pltHlprn. Hou ..kooplng
The DIlly lOw.n
negotl.bla. 33Q.9913.
HAWKIY! Chimney and
_MY IUbltt. Large one
ford Eacort. AC. c._o.
350H855.
329 E. Court
• nd light malnton.nce. No
Bo. 145 Rm 111 . CC
...;,;;...----------1 foundilion rapalr. Baaemant
5-spaed, 42K. a.oollent. $2500.
"MALI. SuDIet one bedroom In bedroom. CIoM to hospital. ClII.
e'pertence necaaaary. Coli
low. City I... 52242
w.terprooflng . Free ..tlmateo.
poel , partelng. Collll54-el". Ltt ...
Expert resume preparltlon .
337·7Q12.
two
bedroom
apartment.
p.rtlalty
351-1720 lor InteNIow
337-6136.
"'QO:......:VI!~R...;N"-.-I-NT-II-IZ-I-D-.-th-I-Olet-.
furnished . CI_ to town. Suo,
'AIIT·TlIII retldant coun"lor .1 appointment. Olknoll. EOE.
...
1
through
Enlry·
1
,"ldantl., treatment center for
_ _II MUIon IUbltl. OIvn
lrom $100. Fordl. Mercacltt.
~.
....utl ...
adoltootnt women. E.perlence
room, th," bathe, Ale, WID. nlea
COMltt... SurpiUl. Buyara guldo. ONI bedroom In nice th_
working w i t h _ I I
place. 351~. Ask for James
1-805-1182-8000 ext. 5-1812.
bedroom duplex. Forn.It(I).
Updl\to by
pret.nred but not required.
VAN ZII AUTO
nonarnokor. F_ parking. CIA,
owmlghll and rellel
THllIl bedroom, fo/C , HIW paid.
5-I'tICI living room 001 (two arm
1 1 4 " 7• 2 2
W. buyl loll. Comparel Save
WID. MI)' ..... Call Tar_.
ahl'" •••11_. Application. may
Clott to campu•. S Cllnlon.
chairs, cotltt tobla • • nd lable.
hundredal Specializing In
337.Q608.
ba picked up .t 1500 Sycamore In
3»0213.
rocking chair). lIOIull"'l wood .
WordCa",
low. City or 1114 E Wlahlnglon
S50D-S25OO ca". 631 South
UL.STON C...k th," bedroom
""dlo ..,."mont
In Wlahlngton Iowa.
Mint condition. 1250 ($50 eachl
.:..:.==.:336=~:..:.:;.,;:·___...c..;:....I.pa""*'t for IUmmar. Coli "'ndy, DOWfIITOWN
two blocka lrom PontlC,.l . Lorge
OBO. Joanne, 354-5672.
310 E. Burlington. SUIIa 1
351.Q1154.
1_ M.rcury Topaz 2-door
CHILD CAlli. Eight month old In
kitchen, Wllk·ln cloMl. dining
fOR SALI: Couch and lovi ... t.
lutom.llo. ... MlFM II.roo
our home. Mondar-Frld.y.
• ..., laundry. hlrdwood noore.
E.cellent condition I $t50. call
..c'a CHILD CARE REFERRAL
• All Ityleo. levels
AlC. 104,000 milA Excell..,t
SUM.. IR .UDlel S John_. AIC. HIW poId. June I, Atnl ntgOtlabit.
Ra .... n_ pleatt. 364-8120.
...ND INFORMATION SERVICES.
' ...00 (one pagellncl",,":
336-9474. Kim.
condilion.
354_.
HIW paid. Two bedroom . Call
361"5355.
HAIIDtCAPI'ID
needs
Diy ea,. homea. cenle,..
• Consullatlon
M.ndy 3»1318.
DOUeLlIIZID ILlIPIIlIOI'A.
preachoolll.tlngs.
" 10 L_rtJot printed copl.. 1... Ponllac Fiero SE, .utomatlc.
personal care ."endlnt lor
$75. You move. 337-3458. ,
occ.tlonal .,tt....
' DI.kllte copy
Ale, sunroof, "'MiI'M ca_, 8311 THRII bedroom! two bolhroom.
THIIII bedroom. two bathroom.
IUmmor -">n, _day .nd
......end morning •. $5.001 hour.
centrll air, pool, FIH option.
miles. Mual "" faat . $1900.
th," parking ~. Clott 10
ORUT CONDITION. Sleeper IOf. ,
United W,y Agency
: ~~r...
Iett~_~
336-5441.
campua. Call 314-8127.
336-6394.
c.lBrtM."1578.
~d~~ble~.~~~~~7~~__~____.,;:M-1-::...:..;338-~~7~~.____~ .~
~-..

St."

Please submit resume to : VNA,

R Plaza. 485 Hwy 1 W.. I,
low. City. I" 52248.

HAIR CARE

n

IRENNEMAN SUD
• PET CENTER
Tropical lIah, pat••nd pel
lupplle • • pet grooming . 1500 lIt
....enu. South. 33803501 .

339-0532.
1180 Toyota Cellca GT. Power

'FAX

WE CARRY:

·Bo...
'Tape
•All .hlpplng .upplles

OF... Parking
'Same O.y SoNlce
'Appllcatlonel Forml
•... PAI LegaU Medical

.unroof, erul., ,Ir, cauette.

cit.

MISC. FOR SALE SPORTING GOODS
ART

MOVING

BOOKS

HistOfy books

01« 4500 ItIes
a

BoaRs

AUTO SERVICE

RECREATION

..........

RE~ORDS

P ETransportation

HEALTH &FITNESS

S25,

j

USED CLOTHING MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

STORAGE

MOTORCYCLE

-U-OF-I~~-I COMPUTER

.,.ce

SURPLUS POOL

'0.

BICYCLE

_".J

:.:.:c===..:..:..:..::=____

TYPING

YARDIRUMMAGE/
GARAGE SALE

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

STEREO

AUTO DOMESnC 18"

one

.xt".

MIND/BODY

SUMMER SUBLET

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

RESUME

.Ir.

0O!

WHO DOES IT?

I,..

.......

USED FURNITURE

COWGE
FINANCIAL AID

_kendl.

_t

,All

CHILD CARE

,....

C_..

...
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SUMMER SU~~

'i .MER SUBLET

aulLIT two large rooml In ; ; .

>edroom Iplrtm.nt. NC, 11,,1 ..
wgult I..... N.lr Clmpul, ~
Ix..lI..,t condition, FEIolAlES
tLEASE CALL 3504-e014,
11751 month, NE()OTI~LE,
bedroom CIOll to Un~
pll.1 Ind on ClmbUl fOUta, ttl
1...311 Ind lei.........

-;~

,
bedroom hou .., CIOM to
• ~ Splclou.II.lng .... , WIO
fll opllon, 351 ... f93,
f
ER. Spacioul room In
_ _~ own 101101, WID, DIW,
, I CIOII, 33&-7.76,

I llOOMMAnl: w. ha.. rlllde""
who need roomma\el for one, two
Ind three bedroom apanmenll.
Informallon II pooled on door It
414 Eut M.r1<01 lor you to pick up.

ONI aumme, roommato needed,
1001 \IOd,oom In I N,RI..rslde
1O(IItIon, S200I month 080, CIII
I!"", .1353-1087,

APARTMINT. Own bedroom on
cam"". Ind clly bUI route,
F.malel preferrad. ~805 ,
C.II cotlect (515)332-43110, Angle.

....,IUM..

RGl two bedroom, 1111 0!IfI00.
, HIW Plld, D/W, pool, on
~'ilne, Sevltle "p"rtmlflll,
~7415 , ....,Ingl,

DIW, NC,
,;.tow..., deck. Two bathl,
iIUf1CI,,/, h.. par1<lng, clblo, HIW
I poId. $178,25/ month plul elect,I • .
. . frwt, ~50 , ,

1iOWAlllllnolL

IiODlII N downtown thrwlMlIplrtmant. MUlt .... lei..
"...ag', 354-a037.

o 1I0llOOM with NC, Iraa

_____

I'IIIALI non-tmokt' lor 112 01
lllroo bedroom condo, "" new,
CIA, porlelng, Mostly lum_,
summer and tall . . . Ivallable.

S280 plul 112 utilities, 337-8584.
ONI Oil two bedrooma. A"llable
Immedlltely, $2051 month.
S.Johnaon . 351~13 or ~26 ,

NIID TO PLACI AN AO?
COlli TO TIll
COM .. UNICATIONS CINT1!R
ROO .. 111
MONDAY-THURI04 Y ........
fRIDAV ... . . .

TWO CMltI.n lemales to Ihl ..
'pldoUI three bedroom. three
ItOry townhouaeln _ t Coralville.
BUlllnl, g'rege, many e"'ra•. call
oklY. $2151 ptUI 113 utllllies.
354-3520.

33H934,

IIIIIIIER lublet Ihr.. bedroom
t apartment 1 /2 bathl, NC. tr..
pIIl~9' N
bu., ... t
I "",,1Ib1e
51-8013t IHer
Ip1O.

I IlllH bodroom Iplrtmenl. F,..

parIoint- Fin opllon, Ront
oogotlable, C_ln, 339-6584,
I IIr/I_ge,

,tWo btdfoom, Cia.. to
""""Iown, NC, HIW, par1<lng,
iIUt1d"/, MlY t5 with fin opllon,
t lily ft.., $470 OBO. 337-7878,
.... eR IUbl.t. Aoom 1'"I~bIto"
It.r Ilnlll, Brand nw bulldl"9::;
laonobl. price MUlt rentl Cal(
In. II 354-7999 Or ~M
10.0'\

~

FEMALE roommlll wanled 10
Ihl.. two bed,oom .partment on
Banton Or, NC, OIW, A,"II.bte
Immedl.lely. Call 712~
collect uk for Tracy,
mtIlIe.

GRADUAW prof_on.1

cho,..,
, Plr1<lng, CIII
AIVlr CIIy Hou alng , 337·5260:
33N445.

non... moker. Own room In four

bedroom hou.. , Qulel, yard, WID,
oll-Itr.. t parking , S2OO/ plul 1/4
ullllllel, 35+0108,
'"!! lummar renl for u little u
1 hour 20 mlnut.. 01 you, lime per
diY, call for detlnl 628-6783 Plul.

, .,ACtOUI one bedroom clo. . ln,
Comfortlble lor two, Fall option,

ROOM FOR RENT

1----------NON·...OKING, Well fumllhod ,
cleen, qul.t, utilill.. paid, K~chIf1,
121D-$2~ , 338-<1070,

'IMAL!(I), Own room In two
bedroom, HIW paid, NC. Cia.. to
clmpuI, MAY FAEEI Alnt
OIl! bedroom apartmtnt. Top hIli negotl.ble. call for dellili.
glhOu", CtOlO to campUI, $280 • 338-9872,
~ Including garage, Avllilble
'4LL, two flmlle ,oommetH 10
t ~~~I~
. ~~.88~IO~
. _________
Ih.re room In IpIcloul
townhou .., Good Iocallon, $180
I!!IIIIERI fill option, Two
each, Angle or Kimberly 338-4474,
IlIdroom, CIA. Near lew and
J .....1111. 339-0837,
FE.. ALE own room In two
,IIIII"!A aUblet, two bedroom,
bedroom, M.y f..., Large. Foil
option.
33_25.
"ago, NC, D/W, Cia.. to med
.. laW. Baal oll.r, 338-9982,
OWN ROO .. In ta'ge three
110 IEDROOM, lublat with f.1I
bedroom. Summer lubletl 1.11
option, H/'N paid, 808 E Collegl,
option. cambua, Largo deck, muat
_ , $196,251 monlh, 351~283 ,
ISt-!857,

l ~tP'

...g.,

'ALL or now: lingle In .. ry quiet
hou .. nee, Muatc ""lIdlng ; good
flClllllea; 1180 utlllll" Included ;
337-4785,

===-------

E bedroom apartment, lorga,
May free, A/C, I... par1ci"1l,
, ch.ap, CIII 337·58t8,
OPt Only S390 'or ontlre
'"
mmer. Fall option, Two
•
rooml ...II.ble In hugo
ree Clble, plrklng, lIund,,/, Po1oa
otllbl., 354-3128.

h"""

'ALL: very II'ge atngle with
llrepl ... on Cnnlon; aha ..
....lIent flcllltl .. ; $255 ulllllies
Included.; 337-4785,

.. In older home. CIoM to
=====----- Il00
Clmpul. Shire balh and kitchen,
All utllltl.. paid, A,allable

,

;t1elp. Mlcrowlve, refrlgerltor
iro,lded, 33906960,

I 0lIl rOOm fa, oneI two, Ch..p,
nogollable rent. MI)' fr...
.lllnos. NC. Plrtl.lly

ILPI Gradu.tlng, Sh... two
room wllh female. SUnny,
my, ciOlO. A/C, H/YI plld,
mmar only, Rent negoCl.,
1·2882,

~rnllhtd ,

353-5339,

110 I!IIROOM, cia.., lIundry.
• plul eleetric, lollY Ir..,
15t-3311, "'".. mesaoge.
I\lIIIIER aublet, two bedroom on
1H AI_, on
roUtl,
Illy frwt, NC. WID. poll, parking,
'Ir1:y largo, 337·2358.
j

.... ER lublet. Larg. two
room, blocka lrom co""","OIF
,.r1<et St. NC, WID. oll..treel
!etklng. 338-7818.

com"""

~II!I bedroom, 5.Johnaon. NC
",.t, w.te" cable

~~~~;;~;:::::;::=~.:=:::.:::

\ _ER lublel. Own room In two
bodtoO'", P.nllcrHI Apartmenla, OWN llOOM In hOu" ,
$2251 month, Including ulllltl..,
1111·234$,

rklng Ind Clbl., p.nlcolly
rnl.hed, OIOM to clmpuI, Cal
906942,

, AYI AUOUIT 'roo, One room
~I clency ... lIlbl. M.y 22,

ROOMMATE
WANTED

~.\4. p,,~~

ntilrE bodroom, two bathr,oom,

~-5107,

, lIfge, c_·ln, covenlent.

E! month'l ront, Three
room, YOU koop au' <»potIt
paid, 338-3541 I....

""Iable mld·May. 337-8858.
t

oWN ROOM \n three

bedroom on

&lIodge, Available Jun. I to

I ~1115. H/YI, NC paid, S205

Immediately, NJ, 7 Keyafonl
P,opertl.., 336-6288.
'''M!DI4TE occupancy, " ...aI
hospital 1000tlon, Clean and

GRADUATE! PROFE8IION4L
Nonsmoker, No pata,
loIulCltine AVI, Furntahed, Prlvlte
bath, Laundry, BUllln.., $275
monlh plul ufliitles, 338-3071 ,

comfor1lble room. Shire kitchen

and b.th, $2751 monlh Inc Iud. . .11
ulilillea, can 351-8990,
FjI,LL LUSING: located one block

nllAl! roommate wanted : nelr

from c.mpullncludn refrigerator
and microwave. Share bath.

hospital .nd low ""lIdlng, Larg_,
furnllhod , Free e.ble, NC, TV,
WID, Ind ptlno, Roferences
35f-3326,

Sllrtlng at $2201 monlh, All utililies
0011351·1394 ,

GRADUATI!I Pro_lon.1. Sh...
quiet two bedroom apanmanl for
'.11, aummar poaalble, S,Lucu,
Parking, NC, WiD, cl.. n. HIW p.ld. IIIIJIBLEAIIE
$220 ~1. Lea.. mauoge,
ROOMMATE wanted for summer.
Female. OWn bedroom and

b.th,oom In two bed,oom, two
pil'monlft. 353-1508,
balhroom, belutlful .partment.
1110 NOROOM, S,Johnaon ,
;:c00::1;.:1354-=.:.148=9·' -_ _ _ _ _ 1.
Plrtl<Rr lumlalled, Cheap, flexible, OWN room In balUlifulthree
1non ..rooker,
I ~.
bedroom ap.rtment. Avall.ble
IIAIOIIABLE .nd IpICIouI two
Immedlltely or May. CIoae-ln,
I llIdroom oplrtm..,tI Seven bIoQka 354-2327,
horn campuL Aeody M.y 17, Renl :'FE:"M-ALE=';'n-o-n1ll\O--k-e-'.-0w-n--I~~~~~~H!i~;;;-;;;, tllrllJune 1. 339-1993 ....Ing..
bedroom In two bedroom
Ie
HEYtI Efficiency, $2501 III utilities 'plrtmanl near UI hOlptl.V Irena,
I OcIuded, C_ln, fall option
cln for detili. 338-nse,
.1397,
FEMALE roommate needed for
IUmmar. Fully lurnlalled, TV, VCA,
IIIfGOTIAILI ront. MlY lroo,
NC, OIW, Snazzy roommetes,
lIfge thrH bedrooml. Clo.... ln.
FIll cable, off..I,eet parking, AlC. Cto.., NegQtlable, ~,
_it.
MAVI Auguat Ir.., Female
noo...moke( to share two bedroom
I CIUP, large two bed,oom Vlry
Gilbert 81. Apartmenl. Three
dolt to campul. Plr1<lng, lin
block. from com""a and city """.
• 6IlIIon, lilY f_ call 354-1932.
$2~, HIW pald. NC, oll-al ... t
_
..allable MIY. wi'" enllra
351-5182,
Me bedroom fill option. $200
CHRISTIAN lemales need 1-2
pIis 1/3 eleclrlc. 351-n34,
roommat.. for June Ih,ough July.
, RIWL One 'oom In two
0011354-2150
bodroom apartment with A/C,
FEMAlE roommate wanted. Two
p.rl<lntl. CIoeI, 11851 monlll, HIW
atory house Iocatad one mile lrom
paid. 33&-1898 Chrla,
campuL S250 plul utilities,
IIMSH!D I.rgo two bedroom.
337-4145.
, /10, HNI paid . CIOOI, free pa"'lng,
.,aIIabIe Mly I , Rent negolloble.

1:;;;;;;;:;:;:::::;:::;:::;---

'''''''1ft

tLL MIY free. 1-2
I.
or•• ,oom, $158.751 monlft,
17118,
MALE to ahare one bodroom In
bed,oom apartment 101
mmer. $1871 month, Call
~229.
UP IUmme' lublolwlth lilt
tlon One bedroom, NC, Will,
t .Iew. $300, 35t-4459.

' AIOlO: thr.. lemale
pommll.., Ihll aumme<, Joh_
~d Bowery hou.., call ~
WIt ,oom In two bedroom, Cl~

, oll..l... t par1<lng, bUIll ..."
ole l ummer fo' $395,
k

tor

:m.-.

UUfL

loa:

NE BEDROO.., 727 Michael St'
~Otllble. 339-1083,

WN room in eutslde two
room apartment tor IUmmtr.. .,

IY rent Ir.. Noa' cIImpos lUll.
Iemale. 354-3166.

.-

MMEII ... blet, f.1I option, 0...,
room HIW, AJCI $310 Ju"'~

~"0'

-

8LEAIE on. bedroom In tl".
room lpartment. Cheapl
ntact Bob, 339-85048.

. . IEDROO" lpartmant clOoo
~ cnpul, $1801 month Including
ubitles. 354-1299.

blALE.
Own room In two
room lpanment netr hoopllll.

fUIAU. Own room In two

bidroom, POOL NC, WID,
partlnfl, SUmmer only 351 -7555.

Ie 1111 opllon. 354-geQ3, _,
OVE BoJlmIII, lnexpenalw, ..
rnllt..d, utlllilel Included Hutq,
~ meuoge, 354-0274,
"'"

• _~ IUbltl Non-oarnoker.
CIooo \0 eomPUL Oll.. treel
Pl'klnfl' Own room S235I month
' 33H495.

~ option

Two bedroom, cfA.'
I, 01l1tr..t par1<lng, bUIll......
l ilable mld,"'"y or IHer, $396;"
tleble, 338-9588,
"

, DlUGHTFUL two bedroom, MI)'
hot, NC, chelP, ciOOl, fan opllon,
P'rkInfI, Ilundry 33~ 1205,

RY NICE one bedroom
rtmenl .boVl Mondo'l Ptrltct
couple. HIW peld, $4501 month
I "eelrlclty, $4-45801 ;
l-Q36, A,"lIlble 1041)' 18, foil

~

L\lIQ( bodroom In th '" bedroom
. . - t to aha" kltchlf1 and
balli, near campu• . Rent VEAV
negotiable, Plr1<lng ,,"lIlble. NC,
PIleI call Clllrl, 337·7118
_
IUblat. 0... bedroom In
too bedroom, Benton Mano,
~rnenl Available In MI)'. Nice.
1 dwI, quiet. 1011)'1 Augual Ir.. ,
1.w message, 353-1430,

lon,

I IIIIQU! Ilrgo one bedroom, A/C,
DIllIng fin , taundry f.c1htles, HIW
pOd, A..Uobtl 1041)' Ie/ii9Ut1 2t. call 35HI232

GRADUAW prof..alonll lor
IUmmerl 1.11, Own room In three
bedroom, SpaclouI, C\oee, Sieller
'oommal... $252/ monlh,
351-6155
FURNISHED rooma available

::.;..:.::=_______

August 1. Mature men students

GRADUATE! prolaaslonallemele,
non..moker, coli. $1501 month
plul l/2 ulllillea. Own bedroom In
quiet, lmell, thr.. bedroom hou..
ne.. Benlon end RI..rslde,
A,oIllble for s.e montha, opllon to
usume Ie.... 338-7828, pIeoae

ahare bath, cooking , laundry, All
utilities paid, W..t ald. on
Alver 51. Close 10 Art, Music, Five
minute wllk to Ihe Union,
$145-$240 par month, 351-4579 ,

-

liable, hOu.., acrOts denlll

001 Juntl July. $1701 mont"' .
!r1<ln" .nd MOREI 33H600,
[

de'ground parking, Plrtly
1_ , $56QI monlh negoliabll.
1222.

APARTMEIT
FOR RENT

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

TWO 1I0llOOM _~ . Plrlelng.
BUI, No pels, $425lncludeo HIW.
351-2415.

'''I'-NION
_ , bUilding.
TWo bedroom, two

LAROE two bedroom ecr_ from
pari<, NEW CARPET. Only mi.",..
lrom compul. _
~I
_noble lor viewing, 364-2787.

FURNI8II10 efficiencies, Monlhly
1 _, UIII~1es Included , CIII fa,
Information . ~n.
DOWllTOWN Itudlo, laundry, no
poll, $360 Includea HIW. 351-2415.
AD 4 Eublde lllree bed,oom
ap.rtmanll, A.lllebl.lor IUmma,
or '"lIleulng, Walking dlltonco of
Ponlac_1. ' :30-5:00, 351-«137.

b.th , $585. Three bedroom, two
bOth , $750. HIW pakl. NC. [IIW,
laundry, Clo_ IVlllable,
$351 month. NO PETS. _ _ ng
lor eI1/W.
Rhoades end _ _ ,

fumllhld two bed,oom,
Cleon, NC. mid-May, $425/ month
Includee utilities ..capt llectriclly, TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 beth, _out
No peta. 351-37311.
bIIcony. loll)' I lOb......11_
Co,.IvIlIe, 35I.()11gt .
AO 1 ElllclenclH .nd ,ooml one
lAIIOl one bed,oom. SUblet
June! July. One yea, Ie.... Quiet,
CLEAN three bed,oom, two ballL
to Ihree blockl 01 Pentacrnt.
Immacullll , CI.... WID, II.,n,
H/YI paid. Par1<lng, NC, cIoea to
AVIII.ble for lummer Ind 1.11
_Ing. ' :31).5:00, 35HI037.
compUL AYliloble Ju .... 336-82311
walk·ln closet, . . - paran,
or 336-8420,
01111,..1 parking, Ideal for
AD • W..tslde one bedroom
grodl prol_anal COUple.
lARGE two bedroom apartment
ap.rtmanll. Summ., .nd f.1I
338-8631,
la, Immediate IUblel on O.~c_.
teulng. 8:31).5:00. 351~7.
$4IlOl
~Ih fnc;1'- HIW.
All 3 Eulllde two bedroom
LARO( "'r.. bedroom _r
downtown. A/C. DIW, carpet,
Laundry end Itorage facilities
.p.rtmanll, A,,"obIelor IUmmer dropn, I.undry, Itorogo, por1<lng.
_1IeIe, Eight mlnU ......k to
.nd fail lelllng. WIlking dlltance Augull 1. 33&-4774.
Unlvwr1i1y hoapItal. FlU option.
of P..,tlCrftt, 8:30-5:00, 351~7,
51 ~287-2292.
THIll! bedroom nee, downlown,
AD 2 Eutalde one bedroom
A/C, D/W, carpet, drlpes, laundry,
_fIT RIDGE UnTES
apartmenll. A"lllble lor aummer bUl In Ironl 01 dOOr, paridng.
711 W.ENTON
and foil \eulng, Wilking dlatance Augult 1, 33&-4n.,
SUtNMr IUblot. Now loosing tor
of p..,tacrHt. 8:30-5:00, 351-8037,
June Ind August.
Two bedroon\l two bath, $575,
COIIALVIUI! .lIIclenoy Ivolleble
All 7 W..ta~ two bedroom
LlPtC flENT41.1
June 1. Clean compl.liI:, water
'partmentl, Summer .nd f.1I
ROOM M O I I _
1...lng, Walking dlltance of U 01 I plld, oeIling lin, $3101 monlh, Oolf
manlger
Judy.
351-3n2.
hoapll.1. 8:30-5:00, 351~7 ,
VERY nice one bedroom condo.
Weatllde, ...... carpal, paint.
TltRU bedroom lpartmentl
All • Coralville one bed,oom
..llIabt. Augual I , S830Ilncludea A..II,ble MI)' 1, NO poll. Ideal fo r
Ipartmenll. Summe, and fall
one poraon. $310 ptUI ulilitles,
h..,and wiler. 337.7181 ,
leulng, NC, parking, ""atlnl.
AO. 81 KIyotone Propertlae
8:30-5:00, 351~7.
IXTREIlILV nice one bedroom
1l3U288,
Now
renting
lor
aplrtment.
All • Cor.lvllie two bedroom
CLOII! on. bedroom. H/YI paid.
.p.rtmenll, AV'lIable for lummar SUmmer Ind f'" , CI __ ln. Air,
NC. On..i1. Ioundry, off-al,..t
337-5943; 337·5844.
and fin IlIIlng. NC. parking,
parltlng, Thru Augult 15, F.n
buatlne. 8:30-5:00, 351~7.
401 ... AVI., COIIALVlUI!
option. 354-3407.
Newer, quiet ""lid lng , Three
AD 11 Coralville Ihree bedroom
RALiTON Creek. Throe bedroom
bedroom, $850; two bed,oom,
apanmanla. Summer Ind f.1I
$525. H/YI p.ld. Laundry facll~I.., 1. .II.bll for fall. 0011 Jessica.
leulng, NC, dllhwuhe.., WID
338-0853,
p.rlelng, ref.renCOO required , NO
hook-upa, parlelng, 8:30-5:00,
PETS. Rhoad .. Ind Aaaoclal ..,
351~7 ,
AVAILABLE Immedlolely. SUmmorl
~2O. "'.llIlbIe 811192.
fall opllon, LArge two bedroo"'. 1
IIINT IN EXCMANGI ~ WORK.
112 b.th , central oIr, pool, Ilundry,
WillWOOD We'TlIDE Af'TII.
s.. our Id In the .mptoymenl
Coralville, bUill ..., $430/ month
145-1015 OAKCREIT
337-8301,
&eellon. L.kel~ 337-3103,
Elllcl_I.., onl and Ihr..
bedroom unlia ..alllbIe, F.II
IM .. IDlAn occupancy.
FALL 1U1LET. F....1e gred
teeae•• CIoee 10 U of I hoapltoll
Elliclancy, downlown 10001ion.
student Own room ot! nice duPleX.
and
I.w achool. OUIet .rea, on
$2551 monlh, HIW paid , C.II
NC, D/W, WID, parking , W.lk to
buallne,
01l1t
...
t
porklng.
337-0638,
campuI. 35-4-707..
•
338-7058 (12-4pm),
VERY CLOSE 10 VA, UI Hoap~. '"
VI!IIV
_Iou.
two
bedroom
AD 12 Eut_~ two Ind Ihree
One block lrom dentalaclance
apartmenl Four bIocka to
building , Spacious th ... bedroom, bedroom duple.... Summer Ind
Pentacrest. Fr..hly painted, call
I.n
lelllng, 8:30-5:00, 351 ~7,
$7801 month for four, $8901 monlh
okl)'. Avoillble M.y 1, moybe
for thr.. ptua utllltl.., FIn
TWO bedroo"" A.anlble
sooner, ~ month Including
337-3841 ,
Immedl.lely, Rent $4501 plul
heel Ind w.ter, 337.e5Of1.
_urlty deposit. North Liberty,
LAROltwo bedroom apartmenlo
cali e26-2218 _
&I 2280 9th St. , Coralville. New
JUNE 1. One BR
8:15am.5pm, MondlY- Friday.
12-pt.x. Open "'ugu,t t. Vear
apartment. Quiet,
I.... , no polt. $475 ptua utilltle"
LARGE Ihree bedroom for Augult,
westside, HNI paid.
Referenc" required. Call 351-7415 HIW paid, A/C, off.. tr..1 par1<lng,
afte,3pm,
Busllne, shopping,
tlundry lacllllies. Model 'partmenl
a'alilble for ,lewing, 35-4-2787,
ONl,
laundry,
LARGE three bedroom apartment
clo. .ln .t 40iI S John ... St"
off-street parking.
CLOSE.IN. Ilrge two bedroom,
Augult 1. Yelr IUIe, no pett.
NC , OIW, microwave, ceiling ton,
No pets. On-site
$875 plus ulllillei. Referenc..
m.ny clollll, HIW p.ld, Model
managers. 338-5736
requl,ed. 0011351-7415 .fter Spm. .plrtmenl
avellllllle lor viewing,
354-2787.
FALL LEASING : Ar..,8/ hoaphal
1000tlon, Cleon and eomlor1eb1e
LAlIO I, cleln one bedroom ..,.,
room, Shere kllchen Ind balh.
clOM, HIW paid. AlC, ceiling f.n,
Starting .t $2101 monlh Includ..
0"1t
...t p.rklng, I.undry
• 11 utllltl .., Can 351-8990,
Ilellille•. Model apanment
Medical oompIell98.
.'.lIlble for vIeWIng, 35-4-2787,
FALL: unique, NltiC Ih ... level
tor JII18, .)Jof
cottage for couple: Cit welcome;
LARGE
fu
rnllhed
elliciency
$525 utllllle, Inctuded ; 337-4785.
Md August,
walking dl, tlnce to hoapli.l,
Utilltl.. paid by owner, School
830 S. CAPITOL
2 bedrocrn-ooe baIh
y.ar le_, 13251 month, Alamo
Two bedroom, two bathroom
Motor Inn, ;137-9888. Room 84,
$575-600
apartments, three blOCkS from
campul. Walk.!n Clo..tl ,
SOUTH JOHNSON STREET
2
bedrocrn-1'Ml
baih
bllconl .., underground par1<lng,
Vlry cia.., Iplclous two bedroom
pool, ..curlty 'cceoa, laundry,
$630
ap.rtmanl for Auguat. HIW paid,
on-site manager and maintenance.
AlC. OIW, oil-street parking ,
T8I'l8I'l pe~ allBities.
Oontral heat, NC, Available now
laundry flellillel, Model Ip.rtmanl
• nd 811192, $595 plus .11 utilities.
Grad SIUdert atrroepher8.
.valilbl. for viewing 35-4-2787.
NO PETS,
Seriu i'lqtjies.
Rhoad. . .nd AItOcialBL 336-8420.
CAMPUI DOWNTOWN
APARTMENT
810 S.JOHNSON
Close-In, lerge and clean , many
L... than one year old, Two
8rnef1HIH. Av.llable for summer or
bedroom one b.,h, $515. Two
foil, A nice pllce to live. 354-2787.
bedroom, two balh, $58$, Tlnentl
pay .11 utlfltl.., Central HlAC, Ofw, CLOIE·TO-CAMPUS, clean,
mlerow,," , Laundry, par1<lng, NO
_ure two bedroom, HIW paid,
PETS. Loaalng for 811192,
AlC. appll.n.... parlelng, leundry,
Ahold.. and Aaaoclatel, 336-8420, August 1. 338-3078,
150 '.JOHNSON
SPACIOUS, cleln two bed,oom
Spaclouatwo bedroom lpartmenll. ..,allabll AuguII. Vlry elOll to
APARTMENTS
$575 HIW pold, NC, OIW, par1<lng,
cl .... HIW paid, Model .partment
AVAILABLE
laundry, OMit. manager, NO
avall.ble lor viewing, 354-2787.
PETS, Now le..lng tor 811192,
NODIPOeIfI
Rhoad .. end Aasoclat.., 336-84:/0, ONE bedroom 'partmen\. N.. ,
IWeEIMCE
law. madlcal. NC, parking. No
CttI.DNJI WELCOIIE
831 S. VAN BUllEN
pelo, $320, 339-0622,
Thr.. bedroom, $730; two
QllAUFE)U~I~
TWO BEDROO" apartment. Two
bedroom; $550; one bedroom,
MlUfROIIt2I7 ....
$450, Tenanto pay .11 ulilities. A/C , mlnuta wllk to hoapttal on
"ewton , WID on preml~ , C.ts
D/W, parking , taundry facilltl...
CALI. U~ I FAIIILYItOUINI
negotl.bIB, Sublet available, May
on-III. maneger. NO PETS, Now
or June with opllon, $425 ptus
le._lng for 8/1/92.
FOfIIIOftE 1NfVIWA'flOM
Rhoades .nd Aaaocllt.., 336-8420, W/E, 337-7297 Ie..,. rneeaege.

m ......

Ale,

Westside location
Pcoss from DtnaV

l.easr,g

337-1156

UW1.

FI.. ALE Shiro lraller, WID, own
,oom, $1501 month OBO plulll2
utilillel, ~709.
ONI MIF nort-amokl', Summar
aubllt own room, $2051 month,
Augult I.... May negollabl., Matt,
353-1215, 351-3588,

FALL: amal, ruatlc one bedroom
Iplrtmenlln wooded ..ttlng ; cat
welcome; S335 utllill.. tncluded ;
337...785,

IUN WINDOWS galore, Own room TWO IEOIIOOMI one bed,oom,
for "..." non--smoker In apaCIOUI
A"lIlbIe June 1 .nd Augual "
thr,. bed,oom. Vaulted clilingl,
Oule., w.... ~ , bUlllne,
deck , Clble, $1951 monlh,
Shopping, Ilundry, oll.. l... t
G,adullel pro,",lonli preforred.
par1<lng, No pata, NC . HIW paid.
M.y ,,"lIlblnty, Eric 335-3901
O"...ltl mlnager, 338·5736.
d.ya; 351-5430 _ntng •.
AO 11 La'ge _tilde Mel ....
AVAILAILE May 15. Own
Lake apartments. Three bedroom,
bedroom .nd b.th In two
AlC, deck., p.rklng, Wilking
bed,oom. NC, OIW, I.undry
dlltan1:e of U of t hOlpllal.
facilities In building, 338-2729 Iftor Summer .nd IllIleulng, 8:30-5:00,

$pm ,

351~7 ,

• Dlvle Hofi81 - 322 E. Wllhington
- SIIIdio Apt, Loft SIonge
- LighI o.t Trim
- Hiah CeiJilp .t Ctilq Fw
- Air Cooditi~
- Availlble for May IIId AuaIIII
• 340 E. Burnngton
- SIUdio Apt: - 475 III- ft. of L~
Area
- Bil Bay Window. Yfih oU; 1rim
- Ceilinc filii, Air ~
- Available Cor Au&uat

..

·218 S. Lucu
- I &<rDCml - 6(xhq, ft. 01 living

- Off Screet P.kinc
- Exlll SIinF Available
- Quiet BuiIdin&
I

Dfy,

.t.,

tJme _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-------

- CtdnI A'I
- PIIIDI& Avlillble
- Avlillble Cor May !lid Au&IIIl

• 328 H. Dubuque St.
- 1 Woonu.t FJl"acieociea
- Older Building wIh c:bIncIer
- Avail... for AIIgUII

• 1856 BroIdway
- 2 Bectooms, 1 BIIh - Over 900 IIIft. 01 Iivilg .111
- Mila Avlillble

-CtdnI,u
- Nex110 Ecooofoodll, 011 Busline
- Avlillble (or May !lid Aup

WEST OF THE fIVER BY CAfMR.HAWKEYE ARENA
• 1054 HIWton Rd.

- 2 BeckoomI, I BaIh •
- PIlki1& Avlibtble

-Caml,u

• Brw1d New Building - CNeklldt
ApIrtment.
- 2 Beckooo., I BaIh
- VIlllIed Ceililp will\ filii
- MicroWIYe IIld Air CmdiIiminI
- AVlil1ble Cor AUCW'

- Availlble rc. May GCaIpIIICy

• CorllvllJt LOCItIon
- 2 Woom. I Blih IhIpIex
- Calral,u
- Wublr & Dryer Hook. .
- AvaiIIbIe July I..

CALL FO" MORIINFORMATION AND
TO lIT UP YOUR PERSONAL SHOWINGS.
LINCOLN REAL ESrAn:
'Til, Proptn,
cl Rill B.It PlOpit"

MGII4II'' ' '

1118 Higbland COIII1, Iowa Clty,lowa 5l24O

1

deduction for reeldent m _
DIooount la' IUmmell 337·nl,.
ONE III!DROOM opartmenlo
a..llible AugUII 1. CIooe to Law,
MedIclJ, Art, Muale on Rl_ Sl
F\Ya minul. walk to Union, Some
W~h "rpor1l, tome wtth utlhllee
paid. $4051 month. 351-4571.
CLEAN fumiallad one bedroom.
HIW paId,laundry, bUoIlne
Coralville. $350. Avlliable lall
lolly or June I. 337-8378

FALL RENI'ALS
CIose-in
Two Bedroom

S1172.~.

HOUIU, Hou-._
IoWI City, CoroMlle. 2~
bId _ _ """"" 1 33&-477.

lAIIOf two bedroom IIPII1menI II
14t Bolton WI)', Co<aIvII1e. CI....
[IIW, gor1>IQI dlopoul, portdng,
bustl ..., S3eOf month pIUI depooIt
351 -2552-

$12110 per month pIua 011 Uti~
no peto, y.or _
CoM John

CUAH fumiohld large eItIdoncy
HIW pold. Laundly, buoIlno
Coralville. $290. AvoI1IbIe May 10.
337-8378.

HOUS.NG WAITED

FALL: two bedrooms plUI ltudy In

blaement 01 hlolorical houw ;
lhInI kltc/WI, ba"'roorna ; $3151

utilities

~;

337..785,

I.AIIOE two bedroom apartmenl In
Coralville, No pels. $4251 ptu.
electricity 10._ _ In May CoN
35f·7878.
I.AIIOE charming th,.. bedroom,
Ideal tor 111'" or fou r people.
Avlllable June o. AugUst .....
cto.ln. _ e e l . ofktrMt
pari<lng for 111_ .... Peta oItoy,
337'-.
1U8I.Il wtth f.n option, Two
bedroom, firepllCl, blg living
room.!:'I. A/C, norlhlide
Corolv lie. JoInne 351-6110,
351·2510.
AUOUIT 1. tIOO block S Cllnlon,
thr.. bedroom _ t
_",,*,1. S61S1 month pi ..
eleclric.

_t

FOU' bedroom. eeeond floor and

""Ie. $9201 month piUS electric.

AUCIUIT I, alx bldroom In tIOO
_
- , . SL, two bitt..

35,-3,., or 33&-1447.

WI WILL buy two bed_ condO·
Benton Manor, COII~.

CONDOM.N.UM
FOR SAlE
IINTC*
bedroom to.""" 337-3071.
CONDOII.N.UM
FORREIl
MInOt condO, _

I I _ AppIIan_,
carpeting, decf<. 2643 WaatwInde.
S360. AYli_ May. 337.2l1li7,
liNTON _
_ bedroom.

()Iq

loll)' 1 Ind Auguot " $4751monlh.
351 -6000, 3151-624e.

HOUSE FOR SALE

• Will 10 Will cupd
• CcnIrIl Air
•.lIandry
Gubaae DiIpouI
FIciliaieI
• Off-meet PadI:in
• Hat & Wilier

100 block Prenllu SL. large 111_
11m floor and
~
monlh Includea 011 utilities.
No pall, y.or laUe. CoIl John
351-3141 or 338-'407.

N. .R RfIlllL\.
2625 Roches... Avo.. 3500 _ "
fOOl floor IpICI. Si. bldraml, lour
bathroom, two CIt garage.
Wonderful VIew. Jock Miller Realty,
351-8502; 351~nl ,

• No Pels

IINTC* MANOR two bedroom
NC, D/W. parltlng, on ""aline,
Augult 1. 338-4774

.,. O.NIII. NIoI3-4 bldroom
home Newer ~ ahoP
178,goo 351-517.

Jt

·~SS<XVmo.

92' lowe AVI.

CaD before 5 pili
3384306 or
354-3951

"BEAT THE RUSH.....

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

HOUSE
FOR RENT

&em.eRoom.

WIlY PAY IIINTlIf you plan to ba
here • while, In_ In • houee,
lero-lot or condominium. YOU'll
reel ... peraorIIl end fInIncIaI
adVInllgtl. CoIl 5t... MIIII<,
_ t with Duncan MIt_
Gllaoow, lor deI.1I1 end .fflclent
peraonol _I.nea pu'chUlng
lOCal property, 35-4-$#1, ~72.

Olympic PooL
VolleybalJ Court.

IUII ..ER IUblet. Nice lour
bedroom hou .., WID, OIW. $780.
"'vollable 1041)' 16. 354-8887 _

Nos;,'
:;1 ~=
Studloe. 2 Bdrm.
TownhouM.
Enjoy our C1ubhJu1e.

Tennis Couna.
Free Heat, On BIIIline,
CIII CorWdered,
SlOp by or call
U74,a UK......

FALL LEASING
Vin Buren VII'-ge
TWo a.droorn,: . .
pkII BIadric
Ttl.... becboOlllI: tell
pkII BIadric
Ttl.... becllOOIIIl: . . 5
pita .......

0iIIwiu/18rI, cIIpoM,
1MIndrieI, df..,...
pIIIdng, no pets.
0Ifict: 814 S. Jo/"nton 13
351-0322. 10

• QUAUTYI ' - - ' PrIcetJ S
10% down 11 APR fixad.
_ '\12, Ie' wMlt, til.... bldroom,
,f5,.7
~ _\lor\. Free del"."" 0.\
up .nd bonk Ilnoncfng,
HOrlChelmer Entlrp_ fnc.
1~-5985.

_ton, _

meooogo.

THIIU bedroom. 1 112 both, CIA.
relrigerator, oven, [IIW , ailed,
dod<. New carpet In two roomo.
new bUnde loW. City $05OD ceo,
354-3f24, l e a v e _,

TWO IEOIIOOM.
loll)' lD- Augult 20. CIA. Yl'd. pool
table. 1800. 337·5004,

1t7lIOricwood. 14.70. BHt off'"
over S5OOO, 3»-1010. U ot I
Comm. Credit Union ,

SUMIIER IUblot, fIJI opdQII.
Thr.. bedroom houee,
501 SOUth Johnson. B1ckylr<I,
p.rlelng. Available MIY 18_$820,
1041)' f,... 337-82011.
_
bedroom, two bltllfaom
hou ... NIOI porch. P~v." parking
and one block from bilL saoo plul
utillt .... Throo or lour I..,ant.
O~I)', 335-4428.

14. two bed,oom. .... both

1U....IIIlUblel wllh '"II option,
Four hugo bedroomo. hlrdWood
"oors. CembUI. Io\oy 1_
33H445,
TIlliE! bedroom. Coralvill.,
bUIll.., big ya,d, w""'erI dryer
hook",pI. $535, 338014301
NICE two epllt hOUN, uti: ItyeI
Ihree bedrooml, IICOn leval two
I padoUi room•• nd morl.
S800I month 338-87118: 351 -5183.

lnouillad u_lrtlng. lIr~
ahed CIA, WID. sasoo 351.
.

NOLLVPAflK. Two bedroomL
OIlhwOlher, w"",lf/dr.' NC.
lrid~, wood ...... , w nut
co nett, Chlnl hulch $5500
351-8140

DUPLEX
FE"AL!. Own room , Oll...,..t
par1<1ng S200I month plus 112
ullllt.... Avoilible June. f.1I option
338-1057,

LOTS
FOR SALE

FlVI bedroom, two bathroom
hou .. on Iowl A.. 19501 month,
337-1401 ,

ONI ACRllolI with wat.r end
electricity. Wlillamiburg .....
$ls.o00. 882-4155

"PEDDLE " VOUR BIKE IN THE
DAILY IOWAN , 33501714,
laW71S.

OPEN HOUSE

OPEN APARTMENf SHOWING!!!
........- 00 _ _ r\pIo.

RaIoton Do_ r\pIo.
Ctntpua 0 -..... AI*-

LOCATION
LOCATION

LOCATION
1~

minute

walk tocl....
Mode/
Apartments
AvaIlable
for VIewIng

Thursday, Apn123, 1992 2:00 • 4:00 P.M.

650 S. Johnson, Iowa Cib'
Now l~ for b1l. 2BR"l bath apartments.
East-side location one block off Bowery St
Large living room with walkin closet, eat-in
kitchen includes stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, microwave, disposal. AlC, Heat &
Waterpaid laundry facilities, parking $575/
month.
Stop by anytime between 2:00 and 4:00 on
Thursday at Apartment #2.
RHOADES & ASSOCIATES
338-8420

354-APTS
351-8391

·645S. Lucu

• BInton Condominium.

- Avail~or AUCW'

~~------~----~~----~~--------

WRY etoea, brand new orIlltlctlly
deaIgned two bldroom. III)'
wl..-, Iky Ilgh~ lolL tile floor.
S&45I all utiNtles Inctudad $50

lAIIOE "' ... bedroom townhou ..

- 4 BeckoomI, 2 BIIh

- 2 BeckoomI, I BIIh
-FnlrySyIlan
- Undarpound I'IrtiIg Avlillble
- Avai\lble for A~

- Ri&ht <loWdown Dell 10 !he ''Que"

I

ONlIl!DllOOM parllcally
lUmiallad. Skylight. NC, util"1ae
Included, Laundry r.ci WUea. 112
block from Burge. 1~27111
_nga bolore 9.

- AVlilable for May !lid Aup

• 1050 Newton Rold

• 2151ow1 AWIlue
- 1 &<room - mly I left

&Mt____~~--------~~~--------------

.Ae1OUI two bedroom Near
lew! hOopitat. Oktr.et par1<Ing
CIA. 337-5881 .
-

HOUSE
FOR RElY

~
(f ~

338-6288

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
112 5th Street Place, Coralville, Iowa

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ...
• Efficiencies • Studios • Houses near campus
1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments • Rents from $150 to $680
Close to campus and surrounding areas including CoralVille.
We have many units to choose from, but they are going fastl
Call Keystone at 338-6288 for more infonnation and to
schedule an appointment to see our apartments.
I

-

..... .........

-CamlA'I

- 0kIer IbIIe balm belli
remodeled
- AVlillbie for AUCW'

wi.

TWO bedroom _nmenll.
CorWvIIIe. I'00I, _traillr,
launelly, bUa, paridng. 1435.
Incluclee _
, No poll. 351-2.,5

- Uodef&nuId JIIIU1&

- PIIkIta Avlillble
- Exn Sla. . Availlble
- Avai\lble rc. AIpt

• 400 N. Clnton
- 18eckoom - mly I left

'0 C"'"

AVllIabIe .._
IUbIet, I.,
option. Two bathroom, II"'-Qo

• TlIe Cliffe ApIrtmenta 1122-1138 H. Dubuque St.
- 3 &<r0CJJlJ, 2 BaIh - Over 1lllO
III. It. ollivq . .
- Luxwy IIIis 1riIb oM: hn
- Top fIDor \IIiIJ hive Ikylipl

- 18eckoomI

- Availlble Cor Au&uat

MIl or",." to The Dally loWll\o Communlutiottl Cen'6' Room 20',
. DNtIlne Ioi ,ubmlll,", IIwrN ,he
column It 'pm two . , .
prior 10 ptlblbfiott. IIMI. nuty be .dlt.d for iM6'h, and in ~II Will
not be publl./Ied ~ ,h.n 0fI~. N«ke. whkh Ne c:ommercirJ
IMI'fiNfMfl,.
nof be ~.d. I'iMre prln, dNrly.

InICIIIICY: two bedrOOftll,
..11tIbIe May 11 or 1rnIned1ot.ry,
good ~. ""aline. Free 1/2 May
$425, HIW pUS. S38-8223.

NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER & FALL!

oflimc_
- Underground Pmsg
-FnlrySyIlan
- DetU off Liv~ Room
- EievIlOr, CermI Air, MicrOWlvea
- Avlillble rc. May IIId AIIgUIl

AVAILABLE Immediately,
Efficiency b.aement apanmenl.
Nonamok",. Heal plld,
$2751 month, 715 Iowa A..,
354-8073,

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

~

• Blackhlwk ApmIenta 318 E. Court St.
- 2 8eckocms. 2 BaW - 1000 III· It.

~1795,

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

~20.

CLOII!~N

DOWNTOWN LOCATIONEAST OF THE RIVER

• . . pIUs utilltla. Furnllhed
--"'t In townhou ... Own
• ~, NC, retrlg",.tor,
"''''',,/, free parlelng. 338-8382.
I OWIIIIOOM In three bedroom
""'.., WID, NC, Tow"" ... t ....
Wabil MlY through Juty. $2501
pIis 113 utIIlUII, NQn1IT\Ok"',

"ALEI. Four bedrooml

~L8TON C,.. k two bedroom.

"::;===;;...:;===-=-_

FIMALE roommate wantad for
April Ind M.y; POISIbly Jun' Ind
July, Own bedroom In Benlon
OIW,
Mano, .panment.
'
$23750

FURNI8IIED. Shere kitchen and
blth, ulilities Included, Laundry
facllltl.., 1/2
from Burge.
1-385-2788
9.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

78

338·3701
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Arts & Entertainment

Artists unite in fight against AIDS
Swing from the trees: Succumb
to spring fever this Earth Day
Mandy Crane
Daily Iowan
Happy Earth
Day to you,
Happy Earth
Day to you,
Happy Earth
Day,
dear
planet, Happy
Earth Day to
you,
A couple of
years ago, on
the official 20th anniversary of
Earth Day (read: Big Party), a
friend of mine from Moline got this
idea,
He went to K mart and bought a
dozen saplings, loaded them into a
friend's truck, gathered about a
half-dozen ignorant planters and
took off down the city's main
thoroughfare.
It was a beautiful, hot April Saturday; the sun was fierce, as if it
knew it was being celebrated along
with the puny planet Earth.
The truck lurched down the street
and would periodically brake. My
friend, a none-too-shy type of guy,
would jump from the back of the
truck and hop up to a house, knock
on the door and ask if the occupants would like a tree planted in
their yard.
Free of charge.
He was greeted with' automatic
skepticism.
Here's this guy in a tank top,
shorts and hiking boots, standing
on their stoop with a shovel.
Behind him is a pickup full of '90s
hippies, throwing dirt and water
bottles. Maple mercenaries on a
mission,
"You want to do WHAT?"
"Just plant a tree, See, I have a
bunch of 'em. It's Earth Day,
y'know?"
"Yes, I know. I can see that on
those flags you have flying on top
of your truck."
"Ha. Yeah. Pretty cool, huh? So,
you wanna tree or what?"
"Free?"
"Yes, free. We'll even plant it for
ya, Do you have a hose or something so we can water it?"
Some people gave in. Some people
slammed the ' door. Some people
agreed, but then slammed the door
and watched my friend work
through their living room curtains.
His planting method was simple.
The first requirement was that
everyone be drunk or hung over or
on their way to either.
Then they'd grab a sapling and a
shovel and start digging a hole.
Someone else would cut the pot off,
the tree was placed in the hole,

THE

filled in with the old dirt and Voi1A!
Instant landscape.
This continued for a couple of
hoUrs, until no one was drunk and
everyone was just hung over. The
party kind of came to a standstill
when my friend realized he
couldn't penetrate COnCnlte to plant
an oak in a parking lot.
Last Saturday my friend gathered
about 20 of his friends and planted
about as many trees along the
same avenue again, this time not
landscaping as much as creating a
windbreak at an intersection.
Things were very well-planned and
the planters appeared to be more
environmentally minded than
party-bound.
My friend has the right idea,just a
different idea of the methodology. I
called Earl May Nursery and Garden Center at 1901 Lower Muscatine Road, earlier this week and
asked my new friend Tom the
proper way to plant for Earth Day.
There are two kinds of trees that
are suitable for transplanting bare root and potted. Tom says
that for the amateur, potted trees
are best. Bare roots are a little
touchy,
First dig a hole a little bit bigger
than the pot. If.it's an earth pot
you can put the whole thing in,
otherwise you'll have to pull the
tree out of the plastic pot. Try to
avoid using machetes.
Surround the roots with topsoil
and starter fertilizer and water it
well. Stakes may be needed to hold
it upright for the fIrst year, but in
a couple of years it will start
looking and acting like a real tree
and you can point it out to your
grandkids with pride.
For the impatient, Tom suggests
buying a 6- to 8-foot tree. It costs a
little more but provides immediate
enjoyment and satisfaction, kind of
like buying a dog with all of its
shots,
The best and easiest trees to plant
here in Iowa are maples, Tom said;
oaks and other harder-wood trees
need a little more care.
Today is Earth Day. Friday is
Arbor Day. There's nothing quite
lik~ the feeling of watching something grow under your own nur·
turing care. If a tree is out of your
price range, or impossible in your
apartment, think about plants or
asking a friend for some garden
space. Osco's still selling 10 seed
packets for a buck - you've got
nothing to lose.
Except the planet,

Mandy Crane's column, which she
encourages readers 10 recycle after
they've read it, appears every Wednesday in the Arts section.

Kristen Carr
Daily Iowan
A red ribbon is the common thread
holding together the gathering of
artists, poets, playwrights and
dancers in Cedar Rapids during
April and May for "Arts Over
AIDS", a six-week creative
response to the epidemic which has
taken perhaps its harshest toll on
the arts community,
At the heart of "Arts Over AIDS"
is an exhibit featuring the work of
over 30 artists, half of whom are
from Iowa City. Along with the
exhibit, screenings of the artists'
videos will be held Thursday
nights, including a May 7 showing
of "Common Threads," the awardwinning film about fIve AIDS victims whose stories are commemorated in panels of the NAMES
Project AIDS Memorial Quilt. The
screenings and exhibit are being
held through May 10 at CSPS,
Cedar Rapids' center for the contemporary arts, at 1103 Third St.
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IAGla..,.. SUMMER SWEET
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517 S. RIVERSIDE
337·5270
SUN-TIl 10:30·lO:00
FRI·SAT 10:30-11:00

~
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Also on the program are performances of Terrence McNally's oneact play • Andre's Room" and
Cedar Rapids playwright Wm.
Sean McDonough's "A Heart in the
Mirror." "A Heart in the Mirror" is
a musical re-telling of the search
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MiUer gained art-world notoriety
in 1990 as one of. the "NEA Four"
whose fellowships were revoked by
the chairman of the National
Endowment of the Arts. Miller's
performance is scheduled for
Saturday, May 9.

for love in the '90s, with its obstacles of disease, abuse and addiction. McNally's "Andre's Room'
focuses on the relationship
between the mother and tbe lover
of a man who's died of AIDS.
"Andre's Room" will be performed
alongside Scully'S work April 25,
while "A Heart in the Mirror" will
run May 1-3 at 8 p,m.
Other events include the ed Ribbon Ball, where on Satu
May
2, Iowa's leading female
nators will strut their stuff.
•Arts Over AIDS" will close on
Saturday, May 9, with a showing or
a section of the NAMES Project
AIDS Memorial Quilt. At " p.m"
panels in the memory of Iowana
who've died of AIDS will be added
to the quilt.
All donations to "Arts Over AIDS'
'wiU go to Iowa organizations dedicated to fighting AIDS and supporting its victims and their families. For information regarding any
of the events, call Ann Gochenour
at 319/338-4792.

•

"IOWA CITY'S MOST DELECTABLE DELI SINCE 1980"
righ
hun

S.E.
•Arts Over AIDS" also features
the work of two
performance
artists, Patrick Scully and Tim
Miller. Scully, a dancer who tested
HIV-positive six years ago, will
present two works on Saturday,
April 25, at 8 p,m, One, called
"Illumination," is an improvised
meditation on AIDS-related issues,
while "Too Soon Gone" is a monologue highlighted by a variety of
multimedia effects.
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50% Youth Discounts!
Supported by the Iowa Arts Council, Arts Midwest, and
the National Endowment for the Arts,
VI students receive a 20% discount on all Hancher
events and may charge to their University accounts.
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The University of Iowa
Iowa City, Iowa

Hancher
•

2213 2nd 8t.. Hwy, • W_t, Co,./vI11e
too North Dodge St., low. CIty
11018. Rlwrlkle Dr.. Iowa ClIr

WAADWAYANDCORALVILLE
IrOR(HOURS:
':00 AMo,,:OO PM DAILY

DODOE STREET HOURI:
7:00 AMo,O:OO PM DAILY
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